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they get fouled up In
they usually get plenty

city.
time, theydid not get into

Which is all the more
Police Chief F.A. Fltz--

Iwants tocompllmentLlt--
I's boys and girls.
lint to brag on our kids,"
Fitzgeraldsaid in regards

veen activities around

wis real wonderful, the
y behavedand still had

I the chief declared. He
tports on Halloween

Iters listed one gas light
one egg thrown, only a

dews marked and noth--
ktttered in the streets.
I in the police department

111 proud of the way our
lieu youngsters behav--

chief said.

Is a realbustlingweek in
sslve Littlefield. ltma--
i feel real good
humming community.
u the fine turnout of

I citizens Tuesday...con
cern is buzzing right along
new bankbuilding In down--
id ... the CottonSalute

I today and will be helped
f tne beauty of Miss Tex--
its homecoming week

high school and the tnat--
eitlng arch-riv- al Level--i

. the weatherhas been
Irrlfic for getting thecot--

tit In motion . . . yep,
ag Is moving along real

Ait the election is over,
THINKING, Page 13 )
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Is the artof thinking all
and not saying all you
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Johnson, winning In allprecincts, polled an unofficialcount of 4.318 m ,

cand,date Joseph BLlghtburn received nine votesand there were a scatteredas-
sortment of "write-ins- "

The lone Republican to scorewith precinct victories was U SSenate candidate George Bush'.
He won out In four voting boxes,
Pet. Pet.
VaUey Pet. art Camp andPet. but incum-
bent SenatorRalph Yarborough
grabbed the countywlde total

L1TTLEF1ELD, LAMB, THURSDAY,

Thieves Repent,
JewelsReturned
There was a startling devel-

opment this week In the recent
of Pratt's Jewelry.

More than $1,500 worth of
rings and watches taken in the
Oct. 22 burglary were mailed
to Police Chief F.A. Fitzgerald,
collect.

"I've neverseenanything like
it." Chief Fitzgerald said.

The Stolen articles, eightsets

Council Faces

Full Activity

Agenda Tonite
A full agenda, a

number of items that will likely
produce extensive discussion,
will face city coun-
cil at its regular meeting to-
night.

Items booked for the agenda
include the appointment of three
members to the Board of City
Development, discussion of the
downtown Improvementproject,
discussion of the feedlotjust
outside the city limits on the ex-

tension of Westslde Avenue, a

(See council, page 13 )

Lfd. Stock Show
Meeting Tonite

An public meetingof
the Littlefield Area Stock Show
directors has been summoned
for 7:30tonight(Thursday)in the
High School Ag Room.

President WaymonLewis said
all interestedpersonsare urg-

ed to attend.

with 56 percentof the vote. Yar-
borough defeatedBush in the
county, 3,558 to 2,780.

The 68 percent registered by
Johnson was the largestpercen-
tage given a Presidentlalcandl-dat-e

by Lamb County since 1948
when Harry Trumanreceived86
percent In his "upset" win over
Thomas Dewey.

The more than6,452 total vote
(very close to The Leader-Ne- ws

forecast of 6,500) toppled the
previouscounty record of 6,293,
set four years ago.

Littlef ield's two voting pre
cincts counted a record 2.612

9ft

tobppart

Littlefield.

COUNTY, 1964

burglary

including

Llttlefleld's

important

of rings and two watches
having a retail value of
$1,536.50 were received by
Chief Fitzgerald at the postof-

fice Monday, after he paid a nts

postagedue fee. The ar
ticles were mailed in a small
box, packed In a pink rag and
tissue paper. Since no postage
had been placed on the box
there was postmark,although
local postal officials said the
box arrived in a pouch ofmail
from

The thief or thieves,
did not return everything. Still
listed as mlssingfrom the burg-

lary are three wrlstwatchesand
one setof rings.

Chief Fitzgerald paid the nts

postage due, but he was
later refunded the moneyby jew-
elry store owner GenePrattand

the merchandiseis back in the
store.
. , Naturally, there was re-

turn address on the package.

Man Sought
In Shooting
is Nabbed

Murder charges have been
filed againsta Lit-
tlefield man, Tino Lopez, who
was apprehended near Sudan
Sunday following the early Sa-

turday shotgun slaying of

Paschal Ortiz at the latter's
residencein Littlefield,

No bond was set on Lopez,
held in county Jail for the new
term of the grand jury which
convened Wednesday morning.

Lopez was arrestednearSu-

dan by county authorities at

(See SHOOTING, Page 13)

citizens going to the polls. Pre-
cinct 12, at the courthouse, re-
ported 2,244 voters as compar-
ed to 2,080 in 1960 and Precinct
16, atthejuniorhlghschool, list-
ed 368 voters.

Nine of the county's 18 voting
precincts (including the absen-
tee box) had more voters this
year than in 1960, while the
other nine were below the Pre-
sidential election turnoutof four
years ago. Precinct 12 had the
largest increase, 164, while
Precinct 3 (Spade) had the lar-
gest decline, 37.
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TEXAS. NOVEMBER 5,
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How Lamb CountiansVoted

boroughand Bush was alsores--
Sonsible lor six precincts, 1,2,

14, counting morevot-

es on the Senate race than onthe
duel between Johnsonand

Another amazing development
was the fact that elghtprcclncts
had a voter turnout of more than
100 percent. This was due to the
fact that personsover 60 years
of age do not have to register
for voting In Lamb County. Pre-
cincts with more than 100 per-
cent turnout were 5, Sudan: 7,
North Sudan; 10, Sod House; 12,
Courthouse; 13, Beck Gin; 14,I
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Miss
msm

The reigning Miss Texas, SharonMcCauley of
Athens, will arrive in Littlefield this afternoonto participate
in opening eventsof the three-da-y Saluteto Cotton. Miss Mc-
Cauley, third runner-u-p In this year'sMiss America Pageant,
will be a special guestat the 7--8 p.m. Cotton Time SocialHour
at the Country Club and at the Cotton Style Show to begin at
8 p.m., also at the CountryClub.

The Chamberof Commerceoffice announced thatMlss Texas
will fly Into Littlefield, arriving at the local airportsometime
between6 and 6:30 this evening. Local and areacitizens are
Invited to be at the airportby 6 p.m. to help welcomeher ar-
rival.

She will go directly from the airport to theCountryClub.
Miss McCauley, who sang two songsfrom "Gypsy" In the na-

tionally televised Miss America contest, has won $3,000 in
scholarships to date, along with a wardrobe andtrip to Mexico.
She has met PresidentJohnsonat the White House and has trav-
eled throughoutTexas in her official royalty role.

Miss Texas, 5--5 and 125 pounds with brown hair and hazel
eyes, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen McCauley of
Athens.
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Hart Camp; 16, Junior Higti; and
17, West Sprlnglake,

The Sod House was the lone
precinct "going all the way" for
one candidate. It gave all 40
votes to Johnson.

Attorney General Waggoner
Carr was the top vote collector
among candidates involved in
raceswith opposition. Thepop-

ular Carr received 5,261 votes
in Lamb County to 1,102 for his
Republican rival, John Trice.
Next on the "popularity" list
was Lt. GovernorPrestonSmith
who received 5,132 votes in his

Cotton Salute to
Begin Here Today

Littlefield and its fellow cit
izens of Lamb and surrounding
counties takea three-da-y pause,
startingtoday, to extendrecog-
nition to the cotton Industry
hailed as No, 1 contributor to
the area'seconomy.

The salute is more than de-

serving of a merepassingnod.
It Is estimated that as high as
85 percent of the area's busi-
ness activity hinges on cotton.

Scheduleof Activities
THURSDAY, 5

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 403 Ave.
7 p.m. "Cotton Time" Social Country
8

6
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at
5 p.m. - 7 - Sponsored at

7;30 at Wildcat

SATURDAY, 7
7 a.m. Reception

aurant.
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. -

Hour, Style
ShowOpens'Salute1

A "Cotton Time" hour
and style show, both scheduled
for the Club
tonight (Thursday) will launch'
the city's first annual Salute to
Csfton. The social hour will
begin at 7 P.m., followed by the,MiSMi Dtt IiMSV

"style now at 8 p.m.
Members of the Woman's

Club of Littlefield will serve
as and sponsors for
the affair, with Mrs. T.L. Dun-l-ap

of the show.
Special will be Miss

SharonMcCauley, the Miss Tex

SaturdayBreakfast Will

Honor 14 Cotton Farmers
Climax of Llttlefleld's three-da-y

salute to Cotton will be
Saturday when

14 outstanding cottonfar-
mers of the area are with
a of Commerce-sponsor-ed

breakfast-receptio- n.

The will be held In the
Crescent Restaurant,

at 7 a.m., with
community and civic leaders in
attendance with area re-
presentatives of the agricultur-
al and cotton Industry. Charles
Russell of the Cham-

ber's Cotton Salutecommittee,
will serve as of cere-
monies.

guests will be 19th
District CongressmanGeorge
Mahon and Richard W. Dunn of
Spartanburg,N.C. a rep-
resentative of a textile machln--

Homecoming

Festivities
of for the

Littlefield School
Homecoming will include two
football games, bonfire, pep
rally, barbecue and halftlme
ceremonies.

The agenda for (Thurs-
day) will feature the Wildcat
Junior Varsity tackling Plain-vie-

at 5:30 p.m. in
Wildcat followed by
the Homecoming Bonfire at 7
p.m. on

'
the school parking

lot.
Friday include aPep

Rally at 12 noon In the high
school a barbecueopen to
the public and sponsoredby the

Association from
5- -7 p.m. In thehlghschoolcafe-teri-a

and the Littlefleld-Level-la- nd

at 7:30 p.m.
(See HOMECOMING, 13)

Weather
Cool temperatureswith

and cloudy skies.
possible,

racefor
Congressman Mahon

was heavily favored by county
voters in his bid to serve his
31st and 32nd InCongress.
Mahon received votes to
1,329 for Republican Joe Phil-
lips.

An all-ti- me record was like-
wise set in the number of ab-

sentee votes. County
Jonesreported 383 ab-

sentee ballots were castor re-
ceived in his office, toppling the
previous of 248 by 135

County is deep in the
heart of More cotton is
produced in the 23 Plains
counties than in any compara-
ble areain the world. Produc-
tion has averaged more than
two-milli- on bales a year for the
pastsix years in the 23 counties
and cotton generates an

one to 1.4 billion dollars
In businessactivity on the
Plains eachyear.

NOV.
Cotton Exhibits Phelps

Hour at Club.
p.m. Cotton Style Show at CountryClub

FRIDAY, NOV.
Cotton Exhibits 403 PhelpsAve.

p.m. Barbecue
High School Cafeteria

p.m. Plains Cotton Bowl Game Stadium

NOV.

social

Littlefield Country

hostesses

chairman style
guest

reached morning
young

feted
Chamber

affair
House

starting local

along

chairman

master

Special

Dunn,

Schedule activities
annual High

today

Stadium,

high

features

gym,

football game
Page

j
gusty

winds partly
Frost

George

years
5,087

Clerk
Charles

high

Lamb
cotton.

South

esti-
mated

South

and breakfast at CrescentHouse Rest'

Cotton Exhibits at 403 PhelpsAve.

as of 1964. Her official hostess
while in Littlefield wlU be Mrs.
Allen Hodges,

Entertainment will be fur--
kilshedby Miss Sue Hebel, solo
ist, dressed'In a cotton dou
leutfk and "TheCotton Pickers"
MptoMhjf.p
(musical numbers. nvirf'PmSl.Tne cottonoilcap- -
will direct group singing ac-

companied by Mrs. Al Cham-

bers at the organ,
Narrator for the style show

will be Mrs. James Davidson.
All models and hostesses will
be wearing cotton corsages.

ery manufacturing company In
die Southeast,will speakto the
group on the overall textile In-

dustry, its future potential on
the Plains and will also answer
questions concerning the tex-

tile industry.
Dunn will arrive in Littlefield

Jonessaid hebelievedthe fin-
al Tuesday turnout would have
been200 to 300 voteshigherhad
lt not been for the windy, dust-blowi- ng

weatherconditions that
swept across the county Tues-
day afternoon.

Final, but unofficial, countson
other contested races had Joe
Pool beatingDlllHayes, 4,573 to
1,672, for congressman- at --

large; John White getting 4,801
votes to 1,189 for JohnArm-
strong in the commissioner of
agriculture race; Jerry Sadler

(SeeELECTION. Page13)

Best available figures show
24,000 cottonfarms ontheSouth
Plains. More than 10 percentof
those farms, a total of 2,526,
are In Lamb County where
1,850 farmers are actually and
actively engaged in cottonfarm
ing. A total of 197.200 acres in
Lamb County were allotted to
cotton this year, an Increase of
about 8,000 over lastyear, and
from the allotedacresit Is f ore-ca-st

that about 180,000 bales
will be ginned during the current
harvestseason.

The approximately 40 cotton
gins in Lamb County have an
annual estimatedpayroll of
$976,000, with the 40 gins in this
county valued at nearly $12--
mllllon. There are I.J77 gins
In Texas. More than one-thi- rd

of them are on the Plains and
aboutnine percent of thePlains'
gins are In Lamb County.

Throughout the South Plains,
gins, compresses and cottonoll
mills have an annual payroll
exceeding $20-milll- Untold
millions more arepaid workers
In Industries directly related to
cotton production from Irriga-
tion well drillers to insecticide
supplies.

Speaking of Irrigation, that
has beenthe big assetto the con-
tinued growth of the cotton In-

dustry on the Plains. From
4,300 wells on the Plains in
1945, there are now more than
51,800 wells. There are more
than 10,000 miles of under-
ground pipe in the region,
more than enough to reach
through the earth and pour wat-
er,on China.

area to the

oil for everythingfrom soapto
mayonalse is produced in this
area than anywhere else. Cot-
tonoll mills In Littlefield, Lub-

bock, Lamesa and Levelland
(See SALUTE, Page13)

today and will attend thevarious
activities throughoutthe three-da-y

Cotton Salute.
Identity of the 14 outstanding

cotton farmers, who are being
selected on community basis,
will not be revealed until the
Saturdaybreakfast.

PosterWinnersSelected
Three winning posters from each of the first six grades

of the Littlefield school system, saluting the cotton industry,
were announced this week. All 18 posters are now on display
In show windows of various Littlefield business houseswhile
other posters prepared by the students are on display In the
Cotton Salute headquarters,403 Phelps Avenue. Posterswere
entered In the contest on a room basis.

Rooms submitting the winning posters were as follows; First
Grade Rooms 6, 11 and 17. Second Grade Rooms 14, 26
and 27. Third Grade Rooms 15, 20 and22. Fourth GradeRooms
1, 22 and 25. Sixth Grade Rooms 2, 10 and 12.
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CANDIDATES FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN-T-he Homecoming
queenwill be crowned Friday night during half-ti- activi-
ties at Wildcat Stadium, Tne three candidatesare pictured
above, left to right: Cindy Phillips, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Overton Phillips: Vickl Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Hill; and Christy Pressley, daughter of Mrs. Bonnie
Pressley,
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LAMB COUNTY'S COTTON BOLL-Plctur- ed above is Miss

Sue Hebel wearing a most attractive costume representing a
cotton boll. Miss Hebel will entertain with two solos at the
CononSalute Style Show tonight (Thursday at the Country Club.
She is a senior at Littlefield High School and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webster.

KindergartenPupils
Give HalloweenProgram
Approximately iuu persons

were present Friday when e
Williams Kindergarten became
"Halloween Headquarters" as
a Halloween program was pre-
sentedby the students.

The
group
niyuim

composed Julie Klein.
taxaeu.

Fun".

Gary

CITY BIT

United
States Force. Betty

June.

"Wise
Other

students "Nights
Scary",

Steven Thorp,
Ross

program opened 00rt: "Witches", tsaRrrv.
singing followed by a Tammie Durham. Kim Hester.
aana numser. A sex

tet of
jsevin KVIe
$atQ ?.$!&' Mlke Roible Hinckley. Debbie

"Hallow- - Mitchell and Gree Bruton.een is A bov's sorter
constituted of Jerry Don Can-tre-ll,

Sisson,
Buddy Stafford.

Cutshall and Harrell sang

follow:

Roberts, Lawanda Murphy
Adkins;

Klnnon.

RichardRo-
gers.

Mack-O-Lat- Song".
Pickrell. Terra Luechte-fel- d,

Sherry Shotwell, Ricky
Harvey Leigh Kirby;
"Who's There", Christa Brad-
ley, Melissa Rotan, KarenStaf-
ford, Ritchie Schroeder.
SkiDDer "Goblin

Captain Chihak returned Song", Wood.
Thursday England where, Walton Reeves, Walden
he stationed Warren Sewell:

two years the
Air w ife

and daughter Kelly returned to
the states In Mrs. Cihak
is the daughterof Mr.
Harold Clements.

Older!".
songs and the names

of the
Are Bruce Harlan, Ce-1-1a

McGeehee,
Marrv and Leah Deven--

Wi&l

Lorl
and "Pumpkin
Cnnn" Ii.1- l- U'al.-- I . I. I

I Jill--

C6t? iuiams sang

David
Jay

ShlmeV--

Ke
vin

and

and
McLelland:

Don i Blake Jay Lee,
from Brad

has been for more and "One. Two.
than with

His

andMrs.

Rita

Three Little Witches". Glna
Street), Marion Dillen and
TammyeScott.

Closing the program was a
rhythm b andnumberandagroup
sons.

in fashion worthy of
the most fastidious -

i V iJlh Isuemm
Littlefield Church
Women Set Meeting
Once again the time hascome

for United Church Women all
over the world

observance. This is the an-

nual celebration of "World

Lullaby Shower
Held at Olton

OLTON Lowell KreggHu-kll- l,
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dewev Huklll. rf Ijibbock was

the
to

Friday
at

at
a lullaby shower is Invited

afternoonIn the t0
in direction Mrs.

serving was Joplin, the program
with a over be on the theme.
was centered a white ship
decorated in white carnations.
In the ship was a miniature
stork.

Cookies, nuts, coffee
or Cokes were served to the

The hostess gift was a play
Hostesses Mmes. sew provide

Royce McFadden, Dan Cure,
Smith. John Paul Jones,
Curtis, MarlonGreen,Ko-e-na

Byrd, Nurry Machen. Har-
lan andHoustonHamby.

Other honored guests
both grandmothers of Lowell

Huklll,
Camp Ernest LaFra-nc- e.

Halfway.

Art Group
Meets Tuesday
Eight members of the Tues-

day met Tuesday for
a day of painting in the Reddy
Room. Tempra and oils were
used. M.C. Street.

Rutledge and Wayne
Cowan were hostessesfor the
noon luncheon.

W.E. Dillen, president,
was In charge of the business
meeting during which final
plans were completed for the
Christmas window displays.

The next meeting beNov-
ember 17 In the Reddv

Community Day", a time of
prayer and dedication of gifts,
simultaneously observed by
thousandsof women, from
Islands of the Pacific the
Christian of theOld World
in and Asia.

The Littlefield of
Church Women will meet

i this at the First Metho- -
dlst Church 9:30 a.m. forcof- -

I fee and registration. The pro--
will begin a.m. and advancedtraining.

conclude The entire with Stella
with Christian community

Wednesday "tend.
CommunityRoom Olton.

The laid C.A. will
lace cloth blue and oased

with

mints,

guests.

Uni-

ted

Under

"Peace7 and Nations
ChangingWorld

which be brought
dedication

school bags,
school supplies; garments
school-ag- e children; yard--

enableAfrican mothers
included and their

T.J.
H.R.

Carson.
were

Kregg. Mrs. Paul Hart
and Mrs.

Daubers

Mrs. Mrs.
W.H. Mrs.

Mrs.

will

Europe
Council

honored

Man

The gifts will

filled with basic
for

and
age,

pen. child

Room--

lands

with clothing needs. The
offering for daywill contri-
bute toward plannededucat--
ional program for African wo--
men, designed Improve their

conditions
them Reast, Tech,
building Indepen-- parents.
dent countries.

Wearingcostumesappropria-
te seven different countries

presentation, "Nations
Community, Channel
Peace", will be Mmes. Rip
Elms, Edwin Coffman, Rhea
Bradley, R.K. Gilliam, Harmon
Swink, Jim Joyner L.D.
Aten.

Mrs. J.E. president,
will preside during themeeting.

participating will be
Mrs. John Hill, leader; Mrs.

Sanders and Mrs. L.G.
Grizzle, moderators;Mrs. Ken-
neth Jackson Mrs. Jack
Ellzey, readers: Hillls
Herren, organise Mrs. Jerry
Sanders, song leader; Mrs.
M.M. BriSaln and Mrs. J.a
McShan, offering; Rev. Jack
Ellzey, benediction.

I Cotton underscoresthe art of J

W fashion i'' j

Long held the Queenof fabrics

VersatileCotton takeson the air of Leather,Velvet and
Suede

woman

tounitelnaspec-i- al

Community".

nortiijf.$
Littlefield, Texas

LOIS VRUBEL. SOCIETY EDITOR

Mrs. Ward to
JudgeMuleshoe
Art Display

Mrs. A.D. Ward, Littlefield
High School art teacher, has
accepted Invitation judge
the Muleshoe Art Association's
art display sponsoredby the
Muleshoe State Bank, Friday.
Assisting Mrs. Ward will be
Mrs. James Lee, member of
the Club Littlefield.

Mrs. Ward is art major
from EastTexas StateCollege,
Commerce,with aMaster'sD-e-

gram at 10 I eree and She
11 a.m i studied Miss La--

'
'PCA

of,

table i

In
a

'

to i

"ren

a I

'
'to

to
a In

of

Mrs.

an to

of
an

Mond. Mrs. Ward taughtart In
the DallasPublic Schools before
moving to West Texas where
herhusband is owner and opera-
tor of Ward Pump Company.

Mrs. Lee is a Fine Arts
graduate of the University of
Southern California, attended

for will include: Los Angeles Art Institute, and

the

has had training from artists
of the South Plains.

Beth Mrs. Ward Mrs.
Lee work with avariety of med-
ia; neither specializes in one
particular field.

CITY BITS
living and to permit

a fuller participation in the Donlece spent
of their newly itne weekend with her

for
a

and

Wade,

Others

Jerry

and

and

j

Art

and

'Mr. and Mrs. James Reast.

, Guests of Mr. andMrs. Earl
Partaln havebeen Mr. and Mrs.
Partain's sisters, Mrs. Ada

Proctor, Modesto, Calif, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Stagner of
Big Bear Lake, Calif.
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OrganizationalMeeting

of TOPS Club Slated
A preliminary meeting for the

purpose of organizing iu
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) Club
In Littlefield washeld Monday in

the home of PatMcMahan. At-

tending were Wllma Smith,

JerreSterling, Nell Carter, all
of Littlefield; Ruth Cooper of

Three-Wa-y, andspecial guest,
Rubv Ward, sister-in-la- w of the
hostess, and a memberof Jenny
TOPS, Muleshoe.

Mrs. Ward gave pointers and
Information helpful to those at-

tending, and was visual proof of

the success TOPS has helped

her attain.
The club became a chapter of

the nationalclub, whosepurpose
is to assistoverweight people '

to succeed atlosing weight by,
group therapy. An overweight
housewife,Esther Many, found-

ed TOPS in Wisconsin sixteen
years ago. Theclubcontinuesto
be backed by the American
Medical Associationsince that
time.

An Invitation Is extended to
anyone Interestedin Jolnlngwho
is ten pounds or more over-

weight, to attend the next meet-- i

lng, Monday. Nov. 9 at7;30p.m. I

Doris Bryant
Circle iMeets
Mrs. Donnle Howell was hos-

tess Monday to the Doris Br-

yant WMU Circle of Parkview
Baptist Church.Nancy Stafford
read the PrayerCalendar and
Mrs. Ralph Tlllery led In pray-
er for missionaries.Mrs. How-

ell, circle chairman, was In
charge of the businessmeet-
ing.

Ophelia Smalley had charge
of 'the program entitled "Wor-
ship Through Intercessory
Prayer". Jo Nell Leavelle,
Nancy Stafford, Bltsy Felts and
Bertie Howell all had parts on
the program. Bertie Howell led
in the closing prayer.

Others attending were JoAnn
Horn. Mary Tisdale, Jo Ann
Austin and two guests. Pearl
Peel and Mrs. Ralph Tlllery.

Refreshments of punch and
cookieswere served.

I

I

in fh Reddv Room. Business
scheduled includes selecting a
name for the chapter, the

of officers, acceptingmem-

berships,.etc.
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There s a look and feel of beauty about 100 cotton you'll
fmd , no other fiber. That's why you feel so good when you're
dressed in cotton so fresh and pretty and comfortable. And
coHon thmgs are so easy to keep like new. Wash them in the
hottestwater (cotton comes out truly clean). Dry them any way
you please(cotton isn't fussy). Iron them without worry (cotton
won t melt, discolor, or pull at the seams). Even after repeatedlaundenngscotton things always bounce back looking fresh andnew without d.nginess odoror buildup. For 100 beauty, buy
100 cotton every time.

ATTEND I

SaluU
To Cotton
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Calendarof Events

in
. . .

or

of the honored team of also
the scores of the Left to right are
Mrs.
Mr. and Joe Paul

Bible Class at Crescent of

Oklahoma Avenue Home Demonstration
meets In home of Mrs, Cecil Drown
Women of Woodcraft meet In 100F Hall for
election of officers
Spade PTA in school auditorium

meet

Woman'sClub style show in Country Club

FRIDAY
Lamb County Historical Survey Committeemeet-
ing In Sudan
Barbecue in new High School cafeteria for
and the public
Registration coffee for United Church
meetine
Littlefield Council of United Church meet
at First MethodistChurch.

enneufALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 9
V

DOUBLE KNIT
ALL COTTON

STRIPES
Feminine...Yes! Soft and gentle
styling of Double Cotton Knit

Stripes fashion a holiday
mood whether you lead a
whirlwind quiet,sophisticated
lib... the wearabilitv and easy
care of cotton double knit takes

the bows.

128 1498

football 1949 and
games.

Malvln Doneldson, Mrs. Don Chlhak, and
Mrs. Owens.

"1

THURSDAY

Ladles Park Church
Christ

Club

meets
Jaycee-ett- es

exes

and Women

Women

puts

Church Party
Held Friday

congregationalHalloween
party was held Friday night
Emmanuel Lutheran Church.
Games were played and the
group was entertained with
pantomime act by the "Boll
Weevils"- - Mrs. Gene Bartley
Mrs. Arnold Neumann, Mrs.
Roger Sell and Mrs. Curtis
Wilkinson.

Receiving the prize for the
tackiest woman was Mrs. Alex
Kraushar. Curtis Wilkinson re-
ceived the prize for the tack-
iest man.

Refreshments of cookies,
fruit, popcorn, punch andcoffee
were served,

The unique twist cotton fi-

ber gives many qualities.

India was the seat of the an-

cient cotton industry.
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Littlefield Exes to Honor
1949 Football TeamFriday

"Cats Defeat Mexia to Win
Class A State Championship"
read the headlinesof the Lamb
County Leader December 29,
1949. This was the first and,so
far, the only time for the Lit-
tlefield lldcats to receive this
honor. This Is also the reason
the 1949 team will be honored
at the annual Littlefield Home-
coming Friday.

Homecoming activities begin
at 5 p.m. with a barbecuewhich
is open to the public In the new
high School Cafeteria. At this
time Dick Hopping, president of
the exes, will be In charge of
a business meeting. Persons
representing the oldest class
and those coming the farthest
distance will be honored. Tic-
kets will be availableat the door
for those who have not purchas-
ed advance tickets.

Pre-ga- activities will be
at 7 p.m. at Wildcat Stadium
and members of the '49 team
will be paid special tribute at
this time. The game between
the Levelland Lobos and Little-
field Wildcats begins at 7:30
p.m. The Homecoming Queen
will becrownedduringhalf-ti-me

activities and there will also be
a Salute to Cotton. Queen can-
didates are Vlckl Hill, Cindy
Phillips and Christy Pressley.
The voting of the student body
determinesthe queen,

The Spanish-Lat- in Club Is
sponsoring a mum sale. Mum
corsages may be obtained by
calling the high school office.
The "L" mums are$1.50,"Ex"

CITY BITS
Mrs. Edwin Bell spent last

week in Taylor Hospital in Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Vlrrel Robertshas been
a patient in Littlefield Hospital
since Saturday morning suf-
fering from strep throat,

JSJL
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Os'q The last word In ring.
V tu ..uiwimlA In mnriurn bBAUIV.

v L
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Extrordlnry quality and vilut. Idtal
gift for love, for friandthlp. for
any gift occasion that calls
for an avarlattlng tokan.

cj

mums are $2 and "Ex" mums
with glitter are $2.50. Mrs.
S.E. Ayres Is sponsor of the
Spanish-Lat- in Club.

Following the eame a dance
will be held In the VFW for the
exes with the Sultans of Spring
from Amarlllo furnishing the
music. Joe Paul Owens heads
the decorating committee. The
theme for the decorations will
be "49 State
Team" and school colors of
maroon and white will be used.
Picturesof the exes and scores
of the 49 games will decorate
the walls.

Of the 25 team members,se-
ven are still living in Littlefield.
They are John Fowler, Dick
Hopping, Darrell Nichols, Joe
Walden, Melvln Mears,JoePaul

WELCOME.
EXES

&d&

SHOE BUFFER

Championship
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County Leader, November 1964,

Owens, and Walter Brantley.
Five are out of the state.
They are: Gene Renfro with
the Air Force in Grand Fork,

Charles Askew, North
Seattle, Wash.; Jerry Cotter,
Carlsbad, N.M.; Glen Bob Bar-ne-tt,

Chanute, Kan.; and Tom-
my Bailes, Los Angeles, Calif,
Other team membersand their
place of residence are: Frank
Gage, Denver City; Donald
Crossley, Victoria: Steve
Brock, Johnny Edwards, Floyd
Goff, Floyd PInkerton, M.C.
Northam, Bobby Barker, Arlen
Wesley, all Lubbock; Jim
Fowler, Shallowater; Jackie
McCanlies, Abilene; Joe Wa-
lters, Frlona and Robert Atta-wa-y,

Irving. Coach Jay Flkes
coaching Temple.
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TERRIFIC VALUES

PRESTO

Double Feature
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GENE PRATT'S

No needto scour 1h:s pan, ever
food neversticks!

10-inc- h FRY PAN
Now, no-sti-ck cooking with the conven-
ience ur cleanupl Available

low, low price you'd expect pay for
ordinary fry pan. Amazing Teflon

sists sticking, makes cleaning breeze,
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The
High PTA met Monday night

the Junior High Mrs.
J.M. Farmer, district

served the
of panel

the School Story", Serv-
ing the panelwereMrs. Wil-
liam Neinast, vice
Lubbock City Council; Mrs.
tack Strong, Lub-
bock City Council: and Glenn
Reeves,district

and Little- -

20L
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GROWERS
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WE REPEAT
A OUT DOLLAR DAY

because

7EFION9

a

a

$1 IT ON LAY

SEE OUR WRAP
AND CARDS ON

QUART
CORDLESS

o

FOR

NORELCO

MEN-LADI- ES LEATHER

1.99
9 TRANSISTOR

- 4 TRANSISTOR

Tapt

RONSON

Hair
Drytr

( EXTRA IUFFER)

r

14.88

4.95

PTA
DiscussionMonday

Littlefield Junior-Seni- or

in Library.
pres-

ident, as moderator
a discussing "Cooper-

ating
on

president of

president of

parliamentar-
ian superintendentof

Richard

unnirr

field Schools.
Olen Mahaffey, president,

was in charge of the business
meeting. Elected to serve on
the nominatingcommittee were
James David Tullls and
Mrs. Delbert Ross. The state
convention to be In Dallas was
discussed.

An executivecommittee pre-
ceded the meeting at 7 p.m.

The next meetingwill beDec-

ember 7 at 7:30 p.m.
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Four men stalking the Apachenation...
on a missionthatcould thewhole
Southwestin blood and flames!
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"RfO CONCHOS"
Littlefield, Texas NOV..8 - 9 - 10-- 11
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School Poster3rd Grade Room
15 Displayed In Our Window

COTTON APPRECIATION DAYS
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION OF --

WE OFFER THESE -

THURSDAY SATURDAY

SELL

vp

PUTS AWAY

CHRISTMAS

HALLMARK GIFT
DISPLAY

COOKER

SIZE

ELECTRIC

QP$

RAZOR

BILLFOLDS

BATTERY 29t

Rtcordfr 19.95

14.88

Jr.-S- r. High Hears
Panel

Stuart

by

Franciosa
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drench

SUN.-MO- N.

TUE.-WE- D.

COTTON

FRIDAY

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

SPECIAL

50 SETS OF
ASSORTED

DIAMONDS
VALUES

$39.95 - $400
Thursday - Friday Saturday

50
OFF
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IN STYLE SHCW- - Miss Lucretia Newton of Shallowattr Is

plcared above wearin; a 100; cocoa suedecoat, tntrfte
garmensto be rrodeled in the Salute toCoctcn Style Show, spon-osr-ed

by the Woman's Club tonight 'Thursday) at the Country
Club. Miss Newton was the 1563 Area Farrr Bureau Queen and
is also a past District L.ons Club Sweetheart.There will be
about 15 garmena modeled is the srleshe.

ChurchPlansStudy Course
A Training Union study

course to be held at the Lums
Chanel Ea?tistChurchNovem-
ber S through 13 has been
announced by the Training L'sioc
Director, Melvin Mears. Tim
for the course will be 7 until
a:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday. The Sunday night
study period will begin at 6p.m.

The following bocks --Alii be
taught: adults. "Our Doc-
trines", led by Rev. J. Hear
Cox; intermediates "is This
My LifC ". Mrs. H.. Barker
juniors. "Keep Telling the

I

Story". Mrs. J.HenryCcoc:pri-
mary and nursery, "The Vcrld
We Live in", Mrs. E.D. Goertz
and Mrs. Melvtn Mears. On
Thursday night November 13,
the last study period aill be
concluded in 45 minutes, then
all unions will gather in the
Fello-Ashl- p hall for pie andcof-

fee.

Anyone of any age wishing to
attend part or all of this study
course J welcome.Credit nay
be received for asending four
of the five nights.
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BUSTER BROWN

PAJAMAS
COLOR - RED - BLUE

SIZES 2Vi 12

PIECE SET

V-- R ROOM RODDER
ENGINE MOUNT ON BICYCLES &

TRICYCLES LOOKS AND SOUNDS

LIKE A REAL MOTOR SALE
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TO
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Whitharral
Honor Roll
Released
The first six weeks hooorroU

icf Whitharral School hasbeen
releasedas fellows: Hip School

A Honor Roll: Mike Sadler.
Cheryl ChlshoLn. Grace Sllva.
I..-- . , T... t V f ATT

welL Leroy Bradley. Stanley
Sadler. Judy Wade: 'B Honcr
Roll: Barbara Bums. Larry
Wade, Shannon Wccnack, A.W.
Hunter. Walter CaldwelL Petra
Chavez,SandraGage.Mary Jane
Pence,CarolynPolk PaulaRed-
ing. Jerolyn Ttamins. Lupe

Sarah May Daw-son-
,

Fagan.John Ramos.
Honor Roli,

2nd Grade: Connie White.
Danny Dukatnik. Debra Will-
iams, Gloria Salinas,Andy Fue-nt-es,

Jody Clevenger, Kathy
Thetford; 'B : Rudy Tarrez.

J Maria Banda. Dan Trevino, Of--,

elia Herrerra. Juan Rocha,
, Cheryl Hicks.CharlaHls aw.Ja--I
ckle Davis, RaceRamos.

1

Third Grade A': Kathy Cla--I
born, loll Grant. Terri Howard:
B': Morena, Vickie Duka

tnik, Mario SUva; FcunsGrace:
Johnny Clabcm. David Mlater,
Beth Asa Pelfrey. Marsha
cklaad; 'B' Johnny Bradley,
Darlene Burns , JuanluHer-rer- a,

Tccy Hicks. Johnny
MUler. VJckey Hudson, Gary
Don Polk, Roy Rendon. Gloria
SUvas. Linda Strickland, Rus-
sell Wade.

Fifth Grade 'B: Sylvia Car-
denas, Mary Ramos, Breada
Rose. Randy W ade,NoraleeWo-ma- ck;

Sixth Grade 'A': Cynthia
Dukanik and John Graham:
Maria Sadler and Linda Wade.

Junior High Honor RolL sev-
enth grade B': Karen Hayes,
Kathy PeKrey.Kathy Wade; Eig-
hth Grade 'A. Claudia Wade.
'B Kathle White. Sharroa

ade. Shari Throckmorton, Ly-ne- ne

Cook, and LeonardWo-- ,

mack.

CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward and

daughters of spent
Sunday with his parents.Mr. and
Mrs. W.J. Ward. .
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j JuniorHigh
Honor Roll
Released
Forrest Martin. JuniorHigh

principal has releasedthe hon-

or roll for the first six weeks.
Seventh grade honor students
are: Betty Boone. Kay Bark.
Beverly Ca;Wright. JanChris-
tian. SherryCook, Sally David-
son. RachelDuocan. Terry Das-

her, RosanaeFunk, Ceoffrees
Grizzle, Nancy Kens on, Betty
Jenkins, Carolyn Jones, Cath-
erine Longshore.Kay Lynn Ly-

man. AUenMarshalLJaneNov-li- n.

DebraCffield, ShannonPal-
mer, Dianse Perkins and Bill
Tullls.

Eighth grade: Maxine Abey-- u,

CaAy Barton. CarlaChanv-ber-s.

Patricia Chandler, Judy
Diersiag. JoAnaGrissora,Nan-c-y

HaU. JanteHyatt. DiasneK-e-

sey, Ginger Maurer, Richard
Ntaurer, Vickl McKinaon. Mil-yn- da

Morris. CandicePorcher.
Dell Sealy, Cccale Wlmberliry
and Wally Sanders.

Ninth grade: Karen Birkel-bac-h.

Charlese Erca-n-. Danny
Caldwell, Lode Joe Cole. Su-
san DriskelL Mike Grissom.

andjlmmy Williams.

cottonseed
making synthetic fibers.

Arabs Spain
paper 1050.

IOO

Honors Church
Women With Luncheon

'
SPADE WSCS luncheon Attending Mmes.

meeting honoring young , Quatters. BrowTJ. Po-wot-

church was Allen. Byars.
Monday the Fellowship , John Forbes, Robert Rn&e.
cc tne MeUaoaiscunurcn, i- w-

flowers decortted .

Frank Storey the

presented a corsage made
McQuatrers.

program wts presented Eagan
McQuatters spoke

the Soc-

iety Christian Service plays
church program".

Black kept
children the mothersduring

luncheon meeting.

SpadePTA j

Meets Tonight
Spade today

(Thursday)
school auditorium. ,

entitled "Together Help
a Child by Creating
eciation forCulturalArts", ,

Dcnnie Heard. Cathy be presented W.E.
cy Keeling. Janle Bride. of Oltor,
vin Huts on

Fuzz from is used
la

in usedcotton
fiber for in

A were Mc

the O.D. G.H.
of the held teet. D.H. C.C.

In Hall
SDe urvuic ou.

Fill thehall.
Rev. gave

by
Mrs. Roy

The
by Mrs. who
on "The part omens

of
in the

Mrs. Roy the
for

the and

PTA meets
at ":30 p.m. In the

The prog--
ram We

an Appr
will

HllL Nan-- by Mrs. And

Me K-e- res

The

The

The Cub Scouts will furnish
the cpenlng withMrs.JohnVru-b-el

giving the meditationandthe
third grade giving the music
directed by Miss Trayler.

All persons interested in the
welfare of children are Invited
to attend the PTA meetings.

r

T.S. Tyler, Wlliara Loman,
Frank Storey, Norman rrey,
E.H. Gray. Jack Nix. Bob

Myers. Jim Mills. Leroy Wal-

lace, Billy Guy Poteet.Kenneth
Ramage, Duane Gray, Don

and MISS tcrnn auch.

E.C. Hardman underwent
maI or surcerv last week and

remains a patient in Taylor
Hospital in Lubbock.

Visitors In the home of Miss
Emma Sell during the weekend
were: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Sell of Rosebud; Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis PageL Mrs. Hulda Pa-g-el,

Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Chaffln, all of Temple and Mr.
and Mrs. B.D. Birkelbach of

Llttlefield.

Peruvians fabricated cotton in-

to textiles in 2500 B.C.

Barcelona was a cotton
center in 1200.

In England, cotton was
used for candlewicks.
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The of Del-

ta Kappa Gamma met
In a tea

In Hall of the
Churchwith Mrs. Ray
and Mrs. Willis Hed-

ges,
The ta-

ble had a of

fruit, pine cones and fall flow-

ers for a
Dainty tea and

were served with punch or
coffee from a
service. The tables
were with

the Center
game here the
Jack Gage home was the scene
for an

where the group
listened to watchedTV
and drank Cokes along with

Among those presentwere
Miss Paula Reding,

Queen at
with her royal

of Misses Judy Wade,
Barbara Burns.
dwell. and Gloria Poland0 ana
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Delta Kappa Gamma
Meets Amherst

Epsllon Chapter
sorority

meetingSaturdayafter-

noon
Methodist
Blessing

hostesses.
serving

decoration.
sandwich-

es
crystal undsilver
foursome

decorated pumpkins

in

Friday evening

records,

cookies.

crowned
Half-ti- me

activities,
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Coon the the South
Plains.

your the cotton
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Llttlefield Girl Scoutsparticipated Girl
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Pastors
Mexico

of girls In a circle game. Troop
28 , under the direction of .Mrs, L.G. Grizzle,
was in chargeof theday'sactivities, Eachscout
brought a cent per pound birth weight for the
Juliet Lowe Birthday Fund.

will be preachingIn anEvange-
listic CrusadeIn the southern
part of that country.

The group will be composed
of the Rev. Glen E. Godsey,
from the First Mexican Ba-
ptist Mission; Rev.

pastor of the West Side
Baptist Mission, Plalnview;
Rev. George Young, pastor of
the Spanish Baptist Mission of
Halfway and Rev. Jimmy San-

chez,pastor of theTrinity Bap-

tist Mission of Olton.
Also accompanying the group

will be Mrs. Godsey and their
youngestdaughter,Corlna Sue,
Mrs, Godsey plans to go along
with herhusband to do person-
al work and to better acquaint
herself with the Baptist work
south of the border.

The group will leaveMonday
around 8 p.m. and planto return
to Plalnview on or about the
18th of November.

FRIDAY NIGHT

LITTLEFIELD

vs
LEVELLAND

PRE-GA- ME SHOW

7:15

KICK OFF

7:30
HEAR ALL THE ACTION

LIVE FROM LITTLEFIELD

OVER

LAMB COUNTY'S ONLY

RADIO STATIOH

KZZN
1490

It

RSJM

participating

AlbertoCas-tr-o,

Mahon ReceivesAward
For ServiceTo Agriculture

LUBBOCK --- Congressman
George H. Mahon was honored
Saturday by the Texas Agricul-
tural ExtensionService fordls-tlngulsh- ed

serviceto Texas ag-

riculture.
Mahon received a plaque,

known as the "Knapp-Port-er

Award," asapartof Extension's
celebration of Its S3th Annive-
rsary Year. GovernorConnally
hadpreviously proclaimed the
week "Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service 50th Annive-
rsary Week."

The award, one of two pre-
sented this week, honors men
who have "projected the vis-

ionary alms of Dr. SeamanA.
Knapp, originator of Extension
teaching methods, and Walter
C. Porter, pioneer farm dem-
onstrator." The other award
was made to CongressmanOlln
E. Teague on the Texas A&M
University campus earlier this
week.

Agricultural Extension work
was born 61 years ago on the
Walter Porter farm nearTer-
rell, Texas, The first coopera-
tive farm demonstration ever
was conducted on this farm un

der the direction of Dr. Knapp.
With the success of this first
demonstration proven, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture was

Suick to adopt
farm.

methods usedon

Called a highly selective
award by Extension Director
John E. Hutchison, the award
was established this year.
Hereafter the award shall be
made only when an outstanding
nominee Is eligible to receive it
and not necessarily on aregular
basis,Hutchison said, Purpose
of the award,he said, Is topro-
vide recognition to Individuals
who havemade truly significant
contributions to Texas agricul-
ture and family living through
support of Informal educational
programs for both adults and
youth.

Call 385-44- 81

for
Classifieds
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FHA Sponsors

Hayride
WH1THARRAL---T- he Whith-arr- al

F.H. A. Chaptersponsored
a Halloween hayride Saturday
evening to the roadside park
some six miles south of town
where they enjoyed a welner
roast.

Present for the event were
Gloria Polando and Floyd Sal-
inas; Cathy Howard and Wesley
Womack; Charlotte Caldwell
and Glenn Throckmorton; Kay
Lynn Lott and Sammy Pair;
Reta Stuart and Fred Standi-fe- r;

Margaret Fagan and Car-
roll Bradley; PaulaReding and
JohnnyTipton; SandraGageand
Stephen Schmldly; Mary Jane
Penceand Mark Burtner; Shan-
non Womack, Donna StandIf er,
Grace Silva and Judy Wade.
Mrs. Ralph Wade and Mrs.
Don Reding were sponsors of
the group.

"Cotton" Is from the medieval
Arabic word "kutun."

There are about 180 million fi-

bers In a pound of cotton.

ffnfffmnn

Tractor Tire Exchange

15.5 x 38 - 6 Ply Nyl. 332
14.9 x 38 - 6 Ply Nyl. 332
13.6 x 38 6 Ply Nyl. 726
11 x 38 - 4 Ply Nyl. 61 5

10 x 28 - 4 Ply Nyl. 4523

Plus Tax Exchange
3 Year Field HazardGuarantee

BENNETT'S FIRESTONE
ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE

FOR CLASSIFIEDS CALL 385-44- 81
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COTTON STORY The story of cotton from
seed to consumeris graphllclydlsplayed In this
posterpreparedby the Whltharral FFA chap-

ter. Left to right, with the posterdlsplayed In

SchoolHalloweenCarnival
Draws Large Crowd Thursday

large crowd attended the
Halloween Carnival Thursday
night which was held outside for
the first time. Mr. Bailey,
school superintendent reports
over $500 was taken includ-
ing the PTA food booth.

Rev. Delbert Serratt. pastor
of First BaptistChurchfor over
two years, his wife, Mary Lou,
and sonJimmy moved last Wed-
nesday to Dallas where will

pastorof Arcadia Park Bap-

tist Church. Supply pastor for
Sunday's services was John
Peaceof Lubbock.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McCurry and
Jimmy were Mrs. McCurry's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Fo-
ley of Littlefield. Also Judy
Foley and Roxie Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel
and family attended the all day
Mission Festival services Sun-
day at EmmanuelLutheran

Theltallans..brpught cotton to
Europe in the Middle Ages.

Cotton llnters a source of
cellulose for plastics.

OvSNfcap'
"'vt 2fct2--

the lobby of the Security State Bank, Is Carrol
Bradley, Tom Fletcher and Walter Caldwell.
Not pictured with the group, but assisting In
the preparation of the display Is John Vlllenva.

Sunday guestsof Mr. andMrs.
Bill Thompson and family last
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Heard Jr. and family of Dim-m- itt

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Heard and boys of Littlefield.

The Young Adult Sunday Sch-

ool Class of the Baptist Church
had a masqueradeparty and
wciner roast Friday night atthe
church. A contestwas held with
top three "most glamorous ac-

tors and actresses"being rec-
ognized. Winning first place
was Hoss Cartwright (Doc)
Vann; 2nd, Henrietta (Henry)
Cowan; and 3rd, Rlngo (Linda)
Fields. Games were played.
On the hostesscommittee were
Mrs. James Ball, Mrs. Johnny
Fields, Mrs. Jimmy Long and
Mrs. Henry Cowan. Attending
were the following couples;
James Balls, Charles ns,

Robert McMurrys,
Jimmy Longs, Don Tindals, Doc
Vanns, Donald Caldwells, Joh-
nny Fields, Henry Cowans and
Arwln Turners.

The Junior High and Senior
Sunday School classes"of F.irst
Methodist Church and a num-
ber of Baptist youth collected
for CROP Wednesday and then
met at the Methodist Church

for games and refreshments.
About participated, A total
of $117 was collected.

Kathy Bailey, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bailey, spent the
weekend at home. She is a
freshman at Sul Ross College,
Alpine.

Mrs. S.D. Mouser remains
a patient in Medical Arts Hos-

pital where she has been for
severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertRamage,
Carolyn, Linda and Charles at-

tended Homecoming activities
at McMurry College, Abilene,
over the weekend andalsovisit-
ed the Ramage's son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Ramage.

Paschall Caldwell is apatient
in Littlefield Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moor-hea- d,

Mr. andMrs. Floyd Moor-he-ad

and Sue had dinner with
Mrs. WandaAdams In Littlefield
Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Alfred Sladek visited
Mrs. Gladys Glass of Littlefield
Monday.

Mrs. Terrlll Moorhead and
Lynn visited Mrs. Bobby Gee
and children of Littlefield Mon-

day.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
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A meetinghas beencallcdfor
0 p.m. today (Thursday) at

the school lunchroom for the
purpose of organizing a hospi-

tal auxiliary for the local hos-

pital.
Mrs. L.H. Klrby of Lubbock

who was founder of the Metho-

dist Hospital, Lubbock auxi-

liary, will be guestspeakerand
will assist In the organization.

Birthday Party
Given Kippy
Mc EIroy

Mrs. Floyd McElroy honored
her son, Kippy Ray, on his se-
cond birthday with a party at
her home Friday afternoon.

The Halloween theme was
used throughout the housewith
orange and black streamers
and balloons. The tablewas laid
with an orangeHalloween cloth.
The birthday cake was white
with black lettering and topped
with Halloweencat andpumpkin
candles. Miniature candypump--
Kins surroundedthe cake.

I Party favors were "happy
birthday" balloons and waxed
pumpkins filled with Halloween
candy.

Refreshments of cake, cold
drinks and Halloween cookies
were served to the following
children; Kelly and Kevin Grif-
fin, Terry Stone, Leslie and
Layne Rodgers, Eddie Carl
Wlmberley, Chuck, Dana and
Michelle Cullum, Kelly and
Rodney Hampton, Regina Gill,
Debbie and Herbert Spencer,
NeenaMcCown and Kippy.

Mothers attendingwere Mrs.
Kenneth Griffin, Mrs. Bill
Stone, Mrs. Larry Rodgers,
Mrs. Ed Wlmberley, Mrs.
Charles Cullum, Mrs. David
Hampton,Mrs. Logan GUI, Mrs.
Barton Spencer, Mrs. Jack
McCown and the hostess.

and Mrs. Terrlll Moorheadand
Lynn were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
McBrlde of Cotton Center and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moorhead
and Sue.

The FFA will meet Monday at
the school at 7;30 p.m.

The High School boys andgirls
basketball teams will play Un-
ion Friday at Union. Game time
Is 7:30 p.m.

The first game of the season
for the grade school basket-
ball teams will "be Monday in
the Spadergym" w'ith Pep, Leon
Burch Is grade school coach.

The FHA will meetMonday at
7:30 at the school.
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Hospital Auxiliary To Be Organized
All Interested women In

Amherst and areaareurged to
attend tbi meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hardwlck
met his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mllllcan of
Big Spring In Sundown for the
Amherst-Sundo- wn game Fri-
day night. While mere they
visited friends, Mr. and Mrs.
I.E. Love andMr. andMrs. Jack
FairIs,

Recentguestsof his brother,
W.K. Griff ing and family In

Dlmmltt were Mr. andMrs. l.N.
Grlfflng.

Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Eady spent
Friday night in Amarlllo with
Mrs. R.L. Wagner who was a
patient In St. Anthony's Hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. M.S. Coffey of

Magnolia, Ark. are residing in
Amherst temporarily. He Is In
the constructionwork of widen-
ing Highway 84 into four lanes.

Mrs. O.G. Wagner and son
Marvin and daughter,Mrs. Dcl-v- in

Batson werein CanyonMon-

day afternoonand attendedfun-

eral services for Mrs. R.L.
(Isabel) Wagner.

Mrs. Margarlte Bartee of
Clovls visited hermother,Mrs.
Mat Nix, Sr. who Is recover

Bula Homecoming
Activities Held

Activities for the ent

homecomingbegan Friday night
with a bonfire andpep rally. The
general assembly was held
Saturdayafternoonin the school
auditorium with Terry Blake,
high school English teacher,
acting as master of ceremon-
ies. John Hubbard gave the
invocation. Marlon McDanlcls
gave the welcome In the form of
a poem.

Speakerfor the evening was a
member of the honored class of
1955, Dewayne Neel of Lubbock.
His topic was"Keepingyourself
up with the fast changing times
in whatever field of work you
are engaged."

Others on the program were
Jimmy Drake who told of the
sports in the year 1954-5- 5 un-

der the leadership of coach
Claude Morrison. Dennis Med- -
lin, member of the 1964 class
gave a reminiscence of last
vear's neMvlrlM I 7

nin ii m ii ' T
r. m;r. jMcuau, representingthe
mt--a graduation class, gave
a history of Bula school. Elaine
Tiller and PatriciaGrusendorf

ing from a broken hip In the
local hospital.

TerrI Stone of Llttlefleld
spent Saturday night with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
W.P. Stone and went "trick or
treating".

Mrs. ivy Patton of Carlsbad,
spent last week with herdaugh-te- r,

Mrs. Tom Davis andfamlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Gareld Hen-rlc-ks

ofMontebello, Calif, spent
Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Oxford. They were
returning home from Mantlou,
Okla. where they attendedfun-

eral services for his father.

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Long,
Gall and Bill of K'eames Can-

yon, Ariz, spent Friday night
with his parents,Mr. and.Mrs.
Ted Long. They took Bill to
Amarlllo for a check-u- p. He
was seriously Injured In a car
accident In Amarlllo last
spring. W.O. Is superintendent
at the Keames Canyon Indian
School.

Mr. and Mrs. U.E.Thompson
and Mrs. Buford Thompson
were In Muleshoe Saturday to
visit Mrs. Ira Thompson.

Bill Crltchfield is a business
visitor In Evansvllle, Ind. this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Paynevis

accompaniedby Linda Grusen
dorf at the piano presentedtwo
musical selections. Benediction
was given by Don Grusendorf.

A shortbusinessmeetingfol-

lowed with the president,Jimmy
Cannon, In charge. Mrs. Betty
Medlln was chosen as

sweetheart and was pre-
sented a bouquet of red carna-
tions by the outgoing president.

Newly elected officers are
Jimmy Drake, president: Geor-
gia Bahlman, vicepresident;and
Dewayne Neel, secretary and
treasurer.

A barbecue mealserved by
the mothers of the senlorclass,
preceded the football game be-

tween the Bula Bulldogs and the
Smyer Bobcats.

Miss Linda Gruscndor, sen-

ior and daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Don Grusendorf, was crowned
football sweetheart by captain
Pat Rlslnger and
Sarnmy.N lchols . j i "

ments of donuts, coffee and
cokes were served the exes In
the cafeterlabythesenlorclass.
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ited their son Bob and family

in ShallowaterSaturday after-

noon.
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Camp-

bell of Olton spent Sunday

with their sonGene and family.
Dr. William Wagner of New

York and Charles Wagner of

Corpus Christi visited local re-

latives Friday. They were In

Amarlllo due to the critical
Illness of their mother, Mrs.
R.L. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Cant-re-ll

and children of Hobbswere
herefor the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Long and Raymond Cantrell.

Visiting Mrs. J.E. Smithdur- -

that
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land visited parents
and Mrs. V.C.
ccnuy.

LET US TREAT YOUR SEI

Why risk disease damage can cause poor, pre

robbing stands? Let us delint and treat your seedA
Panogen-t-he world's most proven control of cotton
ling diseases.Cost is low profit big!

For BestResuts. ustreatyour seedm

Shnogeii
THE BEST CROPINSURANCE YOU CANBb

Littlefield Oelinting

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Chevrolet
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workpowe:
"walfes" right overbumpsandtrouble
ImmmAM Amamiihihiiuciii suspension takes "truck"
truck ride smooths rough roads,protectstruck, driver
andcargofrom excessivejolting. And Chevrolet pickuos

aprovedsystemwith millions miles of userexperience
behindit. itTry Chevrolet'sgreatFleetside
Sttpsidepickups. It's thebig reasonsthatChevrolet

iui uiuice wun pickup users from coast coast

Anders Littlefield.
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telatives Visit In

IE. Wade Home
LtfpesBtaAehomeof

..mftii Included Mrs.
I. .. .leror. Mr. and Mrs.
I ' rv,.pdow. and Pamela
Haskell and their cousins,

I jnd Mrs. wi" .vii
..,.t.l nf Hereford. Thev

their brother, Walter
sr. near LlRlefleld.

and Mrs. Will Raines
t a recentveeRenu m aiiy- -

"nd Lubbock. They madetlie
.. cnvrfer with Miss Melba

... f l nbbock.
jr,and Mrs. Raymond Dcn- -
rf Duncan,Uu, navereiur- -
home alter a vwii nere
.u.ir brothers. Rav and

... rvnnpv and families.
ir and Mrs. John Petty of
..'lri?. scentTuesday night
'' i.mm's elator KAt anrl
itneiaat--i s an.w. , ..... ..--
i, John L. Burnett.They were
5Ute to uoiorauo uiiy ior
...al nf Pettv's nenhew.

IB, Boyd Valentine hasbeen
gutd from uie ioutn mains
pital, Levelland, where she
been a patient since a fall

fter home caused a Broken
i.

Jerry Don (Bubba) Sires in
a ruriougn nere irom Mem- -
i, Tenn. with his parents,

and Mrs. Ross Sires and
ir relatives. He will leave
i (or San Diego, Calif, and

assignment.
ev. Raymond Woodruff is
lag a series 01 revival ser-t-s

it Oil Center, N.M. tills
k.

r, and Mrs. Floyd Kenney,
lud and Cloyce of UvaJde

the former's brother,
ltd Mrs. C.B. KeeneyWed--
.'iy until Friday. They for--
ly resided here.
lie Grant, small son of Mr.
Mrs, Bob Grant, was re--
fi from the LevellandHosp-I't-er

several days Illness.
x, Norman Hodges andRo
tated Mrs. Llva T. Crank
the V. D.Hodges from Thur--

until Sunday afternoon.
ran Hodges joined them
!iy night and returned home
:fcem Sunday,Other week-pes-ts

In the Hodges home
tMrs. J.C. Hodges, Johnny.
:lyn and Greg of Anton.

Ralph Parker, Janetand
tj arrived Saturday for an

d visit with her parents,
iM.Mrs, Tom Doshier and
relatives. They havespent
;ut 26 months at Sangley
t Naval Station in the Phll- -
ses about twenty miles from

ill. Parker will be aboard
(or the next six months.

$

and Charlie Denneyarespending
severaldays in Oklahoma City!

Mrs. Oma Burnett and Mrs,
John L. Burnett spentTuesday
with the letter's daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Paul
Jones and Allen at Bovlna,

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. McDanlel
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth McDanlel at Lubbock
Sunday.

WH1THARRAL SCHOOL MENU
Nov. 9 to 13

Monday; Meat loaf, buttered
english peas,creamedpotatoes,ho rolls and butter, aprico
halves, milk.

Tuesday; Roast beef: brown
gravy, rice, greenbeans,carrotand apple salad, hot rolls and
butter, Jelly cup, milk.

Wednesday: Pinto beans w
ham hocks, butteredpotatoes,
mixed greens,relish,cornbread
and butter, white cake with car-
amel topping, milk.

Thursday; Steak with catsup,
buttered asparagus, candled
yams, tossed salad, hot rolls
and butter, congealed salad,
milk,

Friday; Hamburgers with the
trimmings, potato chips,cherry
cobbler, milk.

There is evidence weaving was
kn,own in the StoneAge.

Lomb County Leodei
PublUhed" every Thunday
morning by the Llttlefleld
PuMUhini Co., 506 Phabi
Avenue, UttleXleld, Tutu.
Entered tecondduenut-
ter at the poet office. Little-fiel- d,

Texjif, Under the Acta,
of March 3,1879,

Lltllefleld Publishing Company
PubllsherePM'" ' CnrlMgr.

J.B. . . . Adv. Manager
Bert Weal . . . . ManagingEditor

Reinoc the top of your
shower drain and place a very
thin lajur of coarse,steelwool,

(not a soapfilled pad) under the

drain and replace the cover.
The steel wool mustbe thin or
water won't flow through. When

the drJln doesn'temptyas fast
as It should, take off the cover
and replace the steelwool wltha
new piece.

C.C. SOLESBEE
Has Porchcted

The

OLTON
DEMOTING

PLANT
from

CJ. Mills
If Seed Delivered

To The Plant
The Cost is

20 PER
TON

If We Pick Them
Up-$2- 5 A Ton

CALL US
285-271-1 - Day Time
285-244-8 - Nights

Olton Delinting
PLANT

SAW DELINTING
ION HIGH wav 7n 0L1 ON. TEXAS

Pv-::- . kkkkVkkkkkkkkkkkkkmr a M
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Soy "Cheese" Please!
SHARP. KEW YORK STATE AMERICAN OR PIMENTO
CHEDDAR oz. 12 o, u,89t SLICED CHEESE b .

JET FOR PIZZA Pkgs. HALF MOON

MOZZAREUA
fc 79 LONGHORN 39

9 TO 15 OZ. PKGS. LONGHORN
MONTEREY JACK lb 79$ CHEDDAR - 20 . Pkg, u, 65t
GENUINE MILD, CHUNK

60UDA 812 oz pk 1.19 CHEDDAR 9 pk 69(

These Value Are Good In Llttlefield NOVEMBER -7-. 1964

Nol .303 Can

Lb.

tsm

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities

MIRACLE WHIP

PEACHES

CHICKENS

FACIAL TISSUE

CANNED MILK

"V ,wrT; CfjW

HililililililMiiaMBMMr v '.4 jiiVC AV. iii . T"W w' &ZJ&JZr

or
IN

or Romaine BuVch1"090

Apples

CONTAC
Vicks Formula 44 .Rg

Cough
Regular 79 50 Count Bottle

ut Plains

Elgin Cplored

OLEO . . .

HUNT'S SLICED HALVES
HEAVY SYRUP

212 CAN

49

10 CT.

52 oz.

AMERICAN
RIPE

RED

AND AIDS!

REG..1

PKG.

WHOLE

CAN

CENTRAL

HEALTH BEAUTY

ALLEN'S

CANNED

GOLDEN

POUND

Whit D.n 10 U n,l

or
CARNIATION

FANCY

EVAPORATED

'Vit Lettuce

Syrup

Anadn

WINESAPS

99
79( Alcohol 229(

Vicks, Regl .98 1

66$ Vaporub .. si,. Jor 79$

Gooe! N Rich Instant 7 ex .Box

TOMATOES 120 POTATOES....190
Dr. Pepperor

35

1240 COCA COLA --'690
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"HAMS. YAMS, 'N' PECAN PIE PRICED

THE LOWEST YOUR

RODEO'S FULLY COOKED
BUTT PORTION LB. 450

SHANK PORTION
POUND

SUNDAY FEAST !"

SmokedHams

Star,Agod,Heavy Beef, Valu- - Thick Cuts, Fine Cool Weather
SteakRib T"mmed Treat PorkLb . 69t Backbone lb 49$

Star.Aged.Heavy Beef, Valu- - Booth's BreadedPerch,Cod Flounder,

Steakww..u--a 59t steaks5"" F"h ,.Pl,.3$l
Lean Northern Pork, Center Cut Rib Hormel's Black Label Dairy Brand

Chops Pork chops 59$ Bacons"ced, Lb. 59$

Steak
Volu-Trimm-

Beef,

KRAFT'S SALAD

DRESSING

QUART JAR

NO.

ZEE

ASSORTED COLORS

400 CT.

PET

49
25
69
19,

339
Vitamin Rich Produce Always At Plggly Wlggly !

Bananas

Sweet Potatoes For Bakin9 Condied Lb 19$

--98 Bl- -

POUND

FOR

Armour Meaty

Armour

BOX

10'
PIES

Detergent
Lux Liquid LQA
22 ox .Bottle

Toilet Soap
Lifebuoy Reg1 .Bars Q Q7a

Detergent
Breeze Giant Box 01

Detergent
All Liquid, Quart Bottle 79t

Cookies

Supreme Nut Fudge Drops MQx

Nestle's Chocolate, 2 off Label

Morsels 6 - Bog 21$
Hershey

COCOO 1 "Lb- - Can 61$
Ballard or Pillsbury,Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

Biscuits 8 -- Con 325$
Maxwell House, Ass't. Grinds

Coffee1!Con74$feLobffCon1.45

We Salute
The Cotton Growers of

Lamb CountyTexas4th
Largest ProducingCounty

SALMON irrtfiTan 43$

EGGS Mahard Grode Medium Dox 39$

PUMPKIN Nl3oF3cVn 1214C

SHORTENING V-
-i 59(

FROZEN FOODSJ

JOHNSTON PUMPKIN. MINCE.

BIG 9" 59
Topping iRo,coh,,.,cahnppd 39$ PotatoesMf c '0O-- 10$

Sommerdale

Dtaew?,:" 49t) VegetablesBtf k,. m

OrangeJuice - 39$
i

!

W
ii
9 '
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(Continued From Page I)

ELECTION -- -
defeating John Matthews, 5.129
to 1,199 (or land commissioner;
Roberts.CalvertbeatingDallas
Calmes. Jr.. 5.091 to 1.14" (or
statecomptroller; JesseJames
polling 5.0S3 votes to 1.131 (or
Fred S. Neumann In the state
treasurer'srace: Jim Langdon
beating Don Flanagan, 5,123 to
L133 (or railroad commis-
sioner; and Jack Pope receiving
5,115 votes to T.E. Kennerly's
1.155 (or Supreme Court Assoc-

iate Justice.
As stated, all three amend-

ments carried in Lamb County.
Amendment No. 2 (Conserva-
tion) as the only one to lose In
a precinct. It lost In Precinct
6 (PleasantValley) andtied. S--S.

In Precfcjct11 (SouthOlroc). Fin-
al county ide count on the
amendments had No. 1 being ap-

proved by 2.562 to 1.405: No. 2

approved by 2.436 to 1.359 and
No. 3 carrying by 3.CM" to 1157,

(Continued Fnxn Pigt I)

SHOOTING---
about 4 p.m. Sunday.The shoot-

ing occurred at 12-1-0 wn. Sa-

turday at tr.e Ortiz residence.
609 West Third. According to
reports. Lope: and ro com-
panions had gone to the Ortiz
home where Ortiz was awaken
men shot wim a shotgun that
Lopez had stolen from a rela-

tive.
Lopez and Ortiz reportedly

had an argument a: a public ga-

thering a short tine before the
fatal shoetine.

A Uttlefield
youth was arrested with Lopez
and chargedas being an acces-

sory to murder.

(Continued From Pare !)

THINKING-- -
perhaps the United Fund"rar:--
meter ' o the postofiice cor-

ner can be brought up to
date . . . Then there's the
matterof the Chanber of Com-- '

merce directors' election.Just
aroundthe comer.

Best statement of the esare
political campaign: By GO?
Vice President candidate Eill
Miller en Election Eve morn-
ing. He said: "There'snothing
else to say."

County Clerk Charles Jones
locked into the crystal ball Mon-

day and predicted 7,000 votes ;

in Lamb County.

To strong candidates for
Jobs today are'anemployed foot-ba- ll

coach(BudWiUinson) and a
rvrn-fr-wb retired l.'5 Senator

by the name rf Goldwater. Wttj4
kinsorHquit aT'tie Oklahoma '
coach to make the Senate
race and Goldwater"s term ex-- J

pires In January.

(Continued From Page1)

Homecoming--
Special haL'tire ceremonies
honoring the honecomingqueen
and the 1949 state championship
teamwill be on theFriday sight
agenda.

The three candidates for
Homecoming Queen honors are
Vicki Hill. CLidy Phillips and
Christy Pressley. The winner,
selectedby avoteof s tudentbody
at L.H.S., will not be revealed
until the Friday coronation
ceremonies.

(Continued From page 1)

SALUT- E-
crush 650.000 tons of cotton-
seed per year, an Increase of
100,000 tons per year over the
total of 20 years ago.

It Is Utile wonder that eco--!
somlsts all agreecocoa Is what
has madetheareaeconomywhat.
It Is today. W i&out cotton, ex--1
pens agree, stores would go
bankrupt, employes would lose
their Jobs, construction would
gxina to a virtual standstilL

Is the month of'
Thanksgiving. It is an approp--
rlate anddeservingtime for Lit-- 1
tlefleld's Saluteto Cotton.

IREADVnd'USEl
E WANT ADS 1
I REGULARLY 1

HIUSiwIWHT
Ht kftrnfrtk tktmr

ymim iketf dntredhsven

tSAIM 191M

' W

UnuaA
Fuifffl Horn

TV SetsStolen
In City Break-I-n

Eight television sets were
stolen In a Tuesdayeightbreak-i- n

at Leon Durham's TV Cor-
ner, 601 West Delano.

Entrance to the building w as
made throughan eastside door
while the thieves apparentlyde--
parted through a door near the

(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

COUNCIL-- -
report from the fire committee
regarding ity fire calls
by the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, opening of bids for auto-
matic controls on the city water
well system, discussion of the
city building code, authorizing
the calling for bids for two new
police cars and three new pick-
up trucks, plus other Items.

The meeting will get under-
way at " p.n. In city hall.

Things Going
On in Littlefiel- d-

TODAY
5:30 p.m. Wildcat Junior

Varsity vs Plalnview
at W lldcat Stadium.

7 p.m. HomecomingBon-

fire at High School Parking Lot;
City Council at City Hall; Cotton
Time Social Hour at Country
Club.

7;30 p.m. Area Stock Show
Directors at High School Ag
Room.

S p.m. Cotton Style Show at
Country Club.

FRIDAY
Noon Homecoming Pep

Rally at High School Gym.
5 p.m. Homecoming Bar-

becue at High School Cafeteria.
7:30 p.m. Levelland vs

Litefield at Wildcat Stadium,

SATURDAY
7 a.m. Salute to Cotton

Breakfast at Crescent House.

u 4 &

rearof the building. In addition I

to the TV sets,all GeneralEl-

ectric models, an RCA colon
bar generator was listed as ,

stolen, ,
One otherbreak-I-n. occurring

Sunday night, was reported to
police. It occurredat Foxwcrth-Galbrai- th,

301 West Second,
where several wrenches and
ratchets were stolen. Entrance
to the building was made by
climbing a fence then breaking
out a w lndow'.

The theft of a long, brown, ,
long-ear-ed "wenner" dog was
reported by Luis Gonzales of
Route L Anton. Gonzales told
police the dog was stolen Sun-

day from his car while It was
parked near the intersection of
Littlefield Drive and Highway!

'54.
In other activity, ro traffic

accidents were investigated by
city police, with no Injuries re--

"ported. Both occurredMonday
morning, one at the Intersection
of Phelps and 20thStreet, lnvol- - '

vL-2-g a 162 Oldsmobile driven
by Suzann Tatur' of Uttlefield
and a 1959 automobile driven by
William Leon Stansell. also of i

Littlefield. Damages were es-

timated at $160 to the Tatumau-

tomobile and 590 to the Stansell
vehicle.

The other accident occurred
at the Intersection of Huston and
Elms, involving a 1955 automo-- j
bile driven by Bennle Freeman
of Littlefield and a 1'55 truck
driven by J.C. Griggs of Little-
field. Damage was estimated
at 5100 to the automobile,none
to the truck.

"Chfco" is a cotton rilL
The term" staple" refers to
the length of cottonfiber.

More than a third of today's
cotton crop is mechanized.

c
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New Service
Station In
Open House

Grand opening will be ob-

served Friday and Saturdayfor
the new shamrock Crescent
Service Station, operated by
Frank Moore, at 1900 Hall Ave-

nue.
Various awards and prizes

will be available to visitors and
patrons during the opening
house, Moore said. The

will offer completeser-vlc-e.

along with Shamrockpro-
ducts and Goodyeartires.

"We Invite everyone to stop
by for a visit during our open
house," Moore stated.

Anton To Hold
Turkey Shoot

The Aston Lions Club will
held a Turkey shootFriday. Sat-
urday aadSundayonHlghwayS4,
south of Anton. Shooting on Fri-
day and Saturdaywill begin at
10 a.m. and continue until dark,
while the Sunday shootingwill
start at 1 p.m. and conclude
at 6 p.m.

Shotguns and rifles can be
used and turkeys and hamswill
be awardedasprizes.Proceeds
from the shootwill go to Anton
activities sponsored by the
Lions and to the Crippled
Children's Home at KerrvUle.

CITY BITS
Doyle Alford remains a pat-

ient inMethodistHospitalwbere
be has been a patient 2 weeks.

Mrs. H.E. Gohlke underwent
minor surgeryen herwrist last
week in Methodist HospltaL

Buzz Goertz, Sul Ross Col-
lege, Alpine, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. EmestGoertz.

I-- It

i

RaidersHost Old Rival, WTS, Saturday
Buffaloesbedthe sea-- . ea - - l

LUBBOCK - Wet Texas ,
the g?

ScSSTlSSSSS wUl assure Tech of iJBSaBl''
this faU, Invades JonesStadium
for a game with the Red Raid-

ers at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.
All the fans streaming south

won't be pulling for the Buf-
faloes, since Texas Tech Is

banking on products of Pan-

handle schoolboy football.
Among these are
halfback: candidate Danny And-

erson of Stinnett, tackle BUI

M alone of Phillips, end Sam
Cornelius of Spearman,end
Clyde WLidom of McLean, end
Terry McWhorter of Perryta.
and halfbackJerry Lovelace of

FarwelL
Each team has won four

gamesthis season.West Texas
has downed Texas Western.
North Texas, Trinity, and San
Jose State and lost to Ohio,
Arizona State, and Memphis
State, to bring a 4- -3 mark Into
the neighborhood encounter.
Texas Tech, fresh from a 6- -6

regionally televised draw with
Rice University last week, Is ,

-1. Victories havebeenover
Mississippi State,Texas ALM, ;

Texas Christian, and Southern
Methodist. Texas and Baylor
defeatedthe Raiders.

In Its first year. 1925. Te-

xas Tech edged West Texas13--12.

The series sow stands at
19-- 7 ia Tech's favor, although
West Texas has won three cf
the six contestssince Techwas
voted Into the Soumw estConfer-
ence la 1956. Is their most
recent meeting,two years ago.

CITY BIT
ClarenceHccratschk, Hubert

Gcblke and Eld on Gohlke left
Monday for a deerhunt la

We Salute

v "": V - r , :. --jj
" ( ' "y r f

The Number One Industry
of the

SOUTH PLAINS

A

-

good, joto
of ginning cotlon is our principal business.
We've got o modern, efficient plont and
careful personnel. You are guaranteedthe
best quality lint your cotton will produce.
Eut our servcedoesn't stop there you re-

ceive these additional bene-
fits.

Aggressive selling of your cotton to world
markets by Ploms Cotton Cooperative Asso-

ciation.
jYour cottonseedcrushed at Plains Coop-
erative Oil All, largest and most modern
cottonoil mill in the world.
jYour bales stored at Farmers'
Compress,giving superior service to farmers
gins, merchohtsand mills.

Earnings from all these successful farmer-owne-d

cooperative businessescome back to
you through this gin.

Cotton Is Fiber You Trust

LIVE FROM

LUBBOCK
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 7TH

THE WEST TEXAS STATE BUFFALOS

ajamup

money-makin- g

Cooperative

The Can

M

vs
TEXAS TECH RED RAIDERS

OVER

LAMB COUNTY'S ONLY RADIO

STATION

KZZN
1490

GAME TIME 7:30

$f - "in

DON SCOn - Manager ROY B. McQUARTERS - President
- DIRECTORS --

WALTER MARTIN - E. C. HILL - F. O. FEAGIEY - FRED LICHTE

Littlefield FarmersCo-o-p
GIN And ELEVATOR

1

T.

V ii'aK!5fV"j.' Bteikl



Itime Ambtrsf

stout Pits
rtiidnt of Amherst for

L
years, Mrs. R.L. Wag--

Itil', Amarlllo, Saturdayaf--

""?;. att--x
ton rirai uvy !

jiy afternoon. mieriiicm
In urealuo"u hikm:.,
. it liAf hnmn flfi In

lummer of 1962 and hadbeen
ivilld since. Shespentmore

..!, Arc daughtersMrs.
K h. Powell, Reno, Nev
I Charles wuier, uirauicy,

Mrs. . L.W. Rosen--
r,.rmn: sons. Charles

er, Corpus Chrlsti andDr.
i u.imer. Norwlck. N.Y.:
L iit. A.L. Huff. Am- -
o, Mrs. Buelah Hefner,
on, Mrs. joe uooue, to--
md abrotner, j.k.
Roy, N.M. and 18 grand--

Iren.

Messamort

tes Friday

Amherst
mnl services for A.W.
iimore, 81, of Amherst will
tld tt 2 p.m. Thursday in
imhrst Methodist Church.
Mr. Darrlus EggarofCol--
oClry and Rev. Mr. E.R.
regor will officiate follow- -
p Interment in me Amnersi

r.Messamore, retired far--
mi longtime farmer of the
erst community, died in his
t Wednesday morning fol- -
aj t heart attack.
rvivors Include one son,
ileMessamoreof Amherst;

grandchildren and six
.grandchildren.

ConeStar

Llk major ports of Texas
U Civil War were Gal- -

and.

bdiinola
Corpus Chritti.
Houston

Orioje.

Ite name "Amarlllo" ii:
An Indian word for flat-.I-

Spanish word for dry

ia
.TV Spanish word for yel- -

Derived from a Spanish

l Before he came to Texas.
i Houston vat Governor of
Georgia

i Tennessee

l Arkansas
I West Virginia.

L Stephen F Austin, the father
I Texas, was'
i Tie father of three sons,

The husbandof JaneAustin
tA bachelor
I The father of two children

Tta village where Austin
Hinds was originally colled

l Austin s colony
terloo

! Imis Center
iRjer Bend

J "J t q g 'a I -- o l
SH3MSNV

KM Ik, J,k,w, Doll Sfitfll.
sii;, Amiii, Tti.i

'9V

Have
Any Of
These
Articles
To Sell?

PIANO

PUNT1
STOVES
TRUNKS

RADIOS

SKATES

r aOTHTNO
I' DIAMONDS

USED CARS

Ht) TIRES
FISH TOLEK
wtrauis

WED TRUNKS

Sell Them
Post With
. An
,npen$ivt
fANT AD

385-44-
81

for
tlissifitds

I
i

I

ssssw 171L hIj !

RIBBON BEEF

..(- SJT . sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHMHsssss

.4sssssssssssHissssssssssssWa4PBMiPs j .a. TT mm .u. ,. ssssssW Kt.
' rJri , 1jsssssssssssnB9lss1HBMsSi;LmvK
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USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE

RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE, LB.

SHORT RIBS

L 'S

X

.A. INSPECTED

RIBBON OR GRADED
CHOICE,

ii
INSPECTED BLUE RIBBON

T-BO-
NE STEAK

FARM PAC

SAUSAGE

c

rAUPRFL

12

CURITY. 10

MEANS

29.

U.S.D
FARM PAC BLUE

ROUND BONE

OR

U.S.D .A. FARM OR

MED.
REG.

LB,

GRADED

OZ, LINKS

Pot Pies

FOR
BAKING,

LB.

PAC

CHOICE, LB.

? 1
S j I

AOi Wr:fr 1Q

70L )1 iH &ikE(

FRESH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS

FRESH FROZEN

ARMo

FINE

T LSJ lv KJKJf JPtilJpi ,' SSI

MORTON. FROZEN
Beef,Turkey,

Spaghetti& H
Macaroni & Cheese, J8 0Z.PKG.

TOP CUT

POTATO SOUP '0ZPKG 190 GREEN BEANS 10 OZ.

ewT 10 MORTON.

SPEARS 3590 HONEY

Ccu CHOCOLATE

LILT
COTTON

POWUER Si

FtntMeorfoAkiwW
FAKMMCSUE

BefiVBeeffoYou!

illll-P- 1

CHUCK ROAST

ROAST

PERMANENT

$2.50

4

(HAMBURGERS

69

FRONTIER V
SAVING
STAMPS

39tA
FRESH

Meat.

FROST, FRESH

.PKG.

cDpcu frozen OZ..PKG. FRESH

BROCCOLI BUNS

cdotpm r.FRMAN MORTON. FRESH DANISH

HOME

REG. SIZE

BAR-B-- Q

FROZEN

FROZEN

FROZEN

3550

BIACON
100

NOSE
BOTTLE

I 1

I
290 1

rlKFCoRCOCOHUXEACH 590 PECAN TWIST EACH 590

BALLS

K0R0MEX

590IVITAMINS

990IRHINALL

19t

COUNT.

DROPS

$

PSSj33BH

SALAD DRESSING

48

CREAM

COFFEE

TO

mil
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DR. PEPPER 12 BOTTLE
OR

FOLGER'S ALL GRINDS

-lb can 79t

OIL 4SOZM
BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED LAYER

CAKE MIX 19 0Z..PKG..
AURORA BATHROOM

TISSUE PKG.
FOOD CLUB. CUT

GREEN BEANS no..3j)3can

FURR'S U.S.D.A.
GRADE A

MEDIUM DOZEN

ICE FAMILY PACK. ASSORTED
Yi

FOOD CLUB
ALL GRINDS
70 OFF LABEL

LB.

M0RT0N FROZEN

.BETTY 6C.OF.F LABEL SHORTENING

BROWNIE oz pkg BAKE RITE

CTN.

FLAVORS

FRESH

CELLO

CROCKER

MIX 43t 59
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL ET 2 OFF LABEL

PEANUTS
isHot

WHIPPED OLEO lb. pkg 33(
.PILLSBURY HUNGRY HAWAIIAN RED OR YELLOW

PANCAKE MIX 3-- LB pkg 59( 46OZcan

TENDERLEAF INSTANT TEA nu
5e OFF 10OFF .20OFF " ,,,lfc w -- ZY

OZ.

155

590

IKjOZ- - 2J4 0Z. 3KjOZ..PKG.

$1.14 227
AND

ECONOMY PACK

REDS

"B" SIZE
10-LB.B- AG

MR. CLEAN

DASH

ACTION

RESERVE

THE RIGHT

LIMIT

COCA COLA

WESSON

EGGS

FRESH FRUITS

15 01.

. LOW SUDS

DETERGENT
BOX

WE

Texas,

BLEACH

GIANT

GAL.. CTN.

CAN

BLUE BONN

JACK

B..

390

790

790

FRESH
SWEET

AND

JUICY LB

63

3

KING SIZE

IflV 13 OFF REG.
JUI PRICE

$1.57

73

3$l
25(

239(

690

69
MIRACLE WHIP 47

Fruit PiesifP29
PintoBeans39

PUNCH 269(
Pimnmr,

79( INSTANT PUDDING

QUANTITIES

COFFEE

7J5

mv.uimi

VEGETABLES

POTATOES
COLORADO

ORANGES

4
J1

850
CLEANSER

SPIC l SPIN K 31t i "

l

hi
ni
:t

CI
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Six schoolboy teams have
clinched assignmentsto the
stateplayoffs. Clinching play-
off berths from Class AA are
Grapevineof A, Floresvllle
of 26 AA and Bishop of 30-A- A.

while Class A credentials have
beenearnedbv Stratford of
Big Lakeof 8--A andHoneyGrove
In 16--A.

None of the six have won
out right district titles but each
has nailed down a title tie and
has beaten any club with a
chanceto share the crown. Re-
gular

,

seasonplay for the AA and
A teams will end Nov. 13 while
the Four--A and Triple-- A clubs
finish on Nov. 20.

All defending champs from
last season remain in the run-
ning for playoff berths. Garland
of Four--A is tied for the dis-

trict lead with Mesquite,a team
It has beaten,and has Sherman
and Denton left to play. Cor-sica- na,

the Triple-- A king last
year, is now In Four--A but Is
leading In the North Zone of

Rockwall is leading
Its district and Petersburg, al-

though beatenonce, can snare
remaining games.

The Valley team, PSJA,pick-

ed in nearly allpre-seasonpo- lls

to reach the Triple-- A state fin-

als for the third straight year,
has dropped two games this
year, one In district, and will
tangle with Weslaco this week
In a game that should settle the

championship. Weslaco
is unbeatenbut tied.

SCORING . . . Only two Texas
teams In the upperfour classes
are rldingwlthscoring averages
above the 40-po-int mark. The
leaderis Hull-Daise- tta of Class
A with 442 In eight for a fancy
55.2 average. Los Fresnos of

Class AA Is second with 430 in
nine for a 47.8 mark.

Dumas has taken over third
place and leads the Triple - A

teams with 278 in seven for a
39.7 clip. Next come two Class
AA teams, Dublin, with 311 In
eight for 38.9 and Phillips with
307 in eight for 38.4.

Garland Is theFour-Ascori- ng

leader with 23S in eight for a
29.7 average,followed by Galena
Park with 195 in sevenfor 27.9.

Sprlnglake Is the fourth high-

estscoring team In ClassA with
251 In eight for a 31.4 average.

STREAKS . . . Defending AA
champ Rockwall now has won
21 straightgames. Dallas Hill-cre- st

is the Four-- A leader with
10 straight while Victoria and
Galena Park have won nine in a
row. Vldor was idle last week
but still leads the Triple-- A

teamswith eightstraight. Tied
for the Class A streaklead are
Clifton, Hull - Daisetta,Three
Rivers, Bremond and Coahoma,
each with eight wins In a row.

Gonzales of Triple-- A has 20
straight gameswithout a loss.
Including two ties. Hull --

Daisettahas won 19 of ltslast20,
with 17 of them via shutouts.

PERFECTCANTON ... The
Canton team has retained its
perfect goal with eight wins In
as many games while scoring
232 points to none for the op-

position. That's the only un-

crossedgoal left on the school-
boy front.

3-- SCORING . . . Friona's
Doug Dodd now owns a 39-po-lnt

edge with 99 points to 60 for Ol-to- n's

Richard Hall. Floydada's
Sammy Watts has 56, while all
the othersare back in the pack.

3-- A SCORING Spring--

SAT. NITE

WRESTLING

Double Main Event

Maurice Tillet
vs

Dan Miller
Girls! Girls! Girls!

FabulousMoolah
World Champion

VS

Kay Noblt
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

TexasDeath Match

Jack Cain
vs

Pancho Pico
Starting Time 8:30

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS ARENA
JOHN USSERY

PROMOTER

Littlefield, Texas, Thursday,November5, 1964

riXD VEST

TeamsAlready
StatePlayoffs

By BERT C. WEST

lake's Tom Gregory has taken
over the scoring lead with 70
points, while Hale Center'sJ.D.
Davis has 65 and Is reported
to be out of action for the bal
ance of the season. Jerry Don
Sanders of Sprlnglake Is third
with 62, Including three field
goals and 17 extra points. Far-wel-l's

Jerry Fields has 60,
while Floyd Bennett of Spring-la-ke

and Max Garrison of Sil-vert-on

have 50 each.

COLLEGE TRY . . . Another
good week of 9-- lifted the
seasonal total to 61 winners, 21

losers and two ties for a .738
average. For this week'sTough
Dozen we go with Arkansasover
Rice, Texas over Baylor, Hous-
ton to kayo Florida State,Texas
A&M to upsetSMU, Texas Tech
over West Texas, LSU upsetting
Alabama,Ohio Stateover Penn
State, Notre Dame over Pitt,
PurduepoundlngMIchiganState,
Georgia Tech wrecking Ten-
nessee, Oklahoma over Iowa
State, and Mississippi mashing
Tampa.

CRYSTAL BALL ... It was
the top week of the season on
the schoolboy front with 47 win-

ners, eight losers and two ties
for a fancy .842 percentage,
including a 15-2--1 effort on area
games. That makestheseason--al

record read412-107- for a
.786 mark.

This week, In games,
we have Lamesa licking Lake-vie- w,

Snyder slicing Brownf ield
and for the Wildcats, it's home-
coming but Levelland is the foe
and it could be a five-poi- nt win
for the Lobos, something like
18--

In other gameswe take Frlona
over Olton, Floydadaover Lock-ne- y,

Abernathy dimming Dim-mi- tt,

SprlnglakerappingSilver-to- n,

Farwell waxing Sudan,Hale
Center cracklngKress, Phillips
ripping boys Ranch, Dumas
dumping Tulia, Herefordnipping.
"""""' uniEruttjrBKnng
Morton, Andrews over Pecos,
Petersburg over Lorenzo,
Idalou over Crosbyton.

Stratford over Panhandle,
Dalhart rapping Spearman,Iowa

,Park shocking Electra, Olney ,

cracking Seymour. Plalnview
panning Lubbock, Abilene beat
ing Midland Lee, Bell over Ar-- I

ilington. Rider klckine Rich-- .

land, Brownwood over Burkbur--

Stamford upsettingAnson, Dub
Jin Cisco, Granbury

aaarfM
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Springlake,

Olton Face

Major Tests
Two Lamb County teams,

Cn1n(r1aVn an1 nlfAn tart ma
j Jor tests this Friday In theirbids

1U1 UUUJVlblV"IU
Sprlnglake's high scoring

Wolverines, averagingnearly 32
points per game and with three
players In the I

points category, gun for their I

seventhstraightwin and fourth
In 3-- A action as they travel to
Stlverton. The Wolves need the ',

win tostaydeadlockedwithFar-we-ll
for the district lead. ,

Silverton, a hot and cold team.
Is 1--2 In district and 4- -4 on the '

year. J

Olton plays host to Frlona In
a crucial 3-- game. The host i

Mustangshave to win this one to
keep their title hopes alive after i

losing to Floydada last
week. Frlona and Floydadaare
tied for the lcadwith3-0mark-s,

while Olton Is 2--1. A victory !

over Friona and thencounting
on Friona to beatFloydadanext
week would shove Olton Into the
playoffs. DougDoddls
the leadingscorerIn the district
and needsbut one point to reach
the 100 mark. Olton's Richard
Hall Is the No. 2 scorer In the
district, but 39 points behind
Dodd.

In other games around the
area, Sudan draws powerful
Farwell, Amherst Is at White-fa- ce

and Whitharral travels to
Smyer while Bula andAnton are
Idle.

Sudan Is winless in threedis-
trict starts and has managed
but eight points in that time.
Farwell, tied with Sprlnglake
for first with a 3- -0 record, Is j

the scoring leader In district'
gameswith 115 points.

Amherst must beat Whlteface
if the Bulldogs are going tokeep
their title defensehopes alive.
Whlteface Is unbeatenIn district
with a 2--0 mark, while the Bull-
dogs are 1. i

beating Hamilton, Clifton clip- -'
ping Glen Rose, SanAngelo over
Odessa, Hlllcrest slamming
samueu, GarlandoverSherman,
Texarkflna rtpnnnlnff t raimrlau
Tyler tipping Lukin, Spring
urancn Dealing South
Nederland squeezing Orange,
oaicna par socking Pasadena,
LaMarque rapping Texas City.

Corslcana over W acoUnlver- -
sity, Brownsville whipping Al- -
ice, CorpusRaycracklngKlngs--
vllle, Edlnburg blanking Har--
llngen, McAllen lashing San
Benito, DonnachopplngMIsslon,FH,r, nie- - over Lajoya,
Fairim-i.- . -

rapping Raymondville,RloHon-d- o
blankingSantaRosa.

jjiett. Stephenvillenipping Azle, I Fresnos chopping Lyford,
popping Brewer, laco UDsettinp psia RnhctAun

ripping

Friona's

Houston,

Risingtr Kttps
CommandAmong

Point Producers
Bula's Pat Rlslnger, with only

one regular season left, holds
a lnf Hm nvpr Snrlne--

I lake's Tom Gregory, who has
mo gamesleft, In the Individual
scoring race among area foot--
bailers,

Rlslnger has 80 points to 70
for Gregory. Another Sprlng- -
lake player, Jerry DonSanders,
has moved to third place. In
fact, the Wolverines of Sprlng--
lake havethree players with 50
or more points.

This week's list of players
with 50 or more Is as follows;

Player-Scho- ol TD PAT Tot.
Pat Rlslnger

Bula 13 80
Tom Gregory

Sprlnglake 70
Jerry D. Sanders
Sprlnglake 6 17 62

Richard Hall
Olton 10 0 60

Leon Hardwlck
Amherst 9 4 58

Mike Overland
Bula 7 16 58

Willie Bell
Anton 54

Floyd Bennett
Sprlnglake 8 50

Has three field goals

BOWLING
IVY LEAGUE

Front- running Allen Purdy
captured team honors of 953-27- 12

in activity lastweek while
Robbie Sexton splintered out a
525 high individual series and
Mary Zoe Cowen's 201 was the
best individual game.

Team standings arc as fol-
lows:

Team Won Lost
Allen Purdy 23 9
Citadel 18 12 13 12
Tide Products 18 14

Snack Bar 17 15

Lamb Bowl 16 16
Anthony's 12 20
Lumsden Gin 12 20
51 Auto Salvage 1112 2012

UPTOWNERS
Loyd Champion grabbed Indi-

vidual honors last week with his
245-5- 31 production. Johnle's
Cosden had the teamserieshigh
of 2392 while Littlefield Clean-
ers had a one game teamhighof
834.

Standings are as follows;

Team W on Lost
Johnle's Cosden 18 12 5 12
Birkelbach 15 9
Lfd Cleaners 13 11

Wllemon Crawford 12 12
B&C Pump 12 12
Foxworth-Galbralt- hll 12 12 12
Campbell Ins. 7 17
Ronnie Rice 7 17

at

With the hunting seasonIn the

air, nlmrods from the Lone

Star State have their eyes on

the hunting trail, their spare
time devoted to checkingguns,
cfothlig and campinggear, and,

In cer larger numbers,
according to the Ttxas Heart
Association, their namesfirmly
listed In their doctor's appoint-

ment books.
Gone are thedays when" ver-bote- n"

was the wordfor hunting
enthusiasts with heartdisease,
though in many states more;
hunting deathsstill result from j

heartattacksthan from gunshot i

j wounds. The hunters who be
come neaaiuiesmc uicn uiit
who haven't had a physical ex- -,

amlnatlon In years - - nor a

regular routine of physical
exercise,either. ,

But with more and more sta--.

tcs adding a list of health do'sj

and don'ts to their hunting and
fishing mailings, hunters are,
adding themedicalcheck-u-p to
their pre-tr-lp planning. Thei
biggest game, It seems,Is In
the healthy return, and your
doctor Is the onewho can help j

you decide which stressesyou
can take and which to avoid.'

Schedule your appointment!
for several weeks before you I

plan to go. The Texas Heart
Association says, and know the I

answers to thesequestionsbe--,

fore you get to the doctor's
desk;

How cold will it get at night
and how hot In the middaysun?
How far will you hike through
the underbrush and marshes,
how long the uphill climb, how
high the altitudeyou're heading
for 7 These are some of the

t

factors your doctor will want

To 27
The ranks of Texas school-

boy unbeaten and untied foot-
ball teams dwindled to 27 last
week. Class AA has the most.
14, while four each remain In
Four--A and Triple-- A and five
remain In Class A. The list Is
as follows:

AAAA; Amarillo Tascosa,
Dallas, Hlllcrest, GalenaPark
and Victoria.

AAA: Dumas, Andrews, Vldor
and ClearCreek.

AA; Phillips, Iowa Park, Den-
ver City. Alpine, Crane,Dublin,
Rockwall, Atlanta, Gladewater,
Canton, Taylor, Palacios,Hon-
do and San Antonio Randolph,

A; Coahoma, Clifton, Hull-Dalse- tta,

Three Rivers and
Bremond.
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WE YOUR US TO REPAIR
AND YOUR ENTIRE FLEET OF TRUCKS

FOR THE FINEST AND REPAIR OF A
SINGLE CAR, TRUCK OR AN ENTIRE FLEET. SEE - -

CARL

Hunter Should Check Hearth

Well

Unbeatens
Down
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CONDUIT CORPORATION
APPRECIATE ALLOWING

REPAINT

REPAINTING

MclNTURFF

GARLAND

As

As

MOTOR CO

Guns, CampSet Gear
to take Into account.

Starting with the physical
check-u-p, the Texas Heart As-

sociation offers valuable tips
for all hunters:

Condition yourself as for
any unusualphysical exertion,
with an Increasingscheduleof

exercise In preparationfor D--
Day;

Choose lightweight but
warm doming, to lighten the
load on your heart;

Know simple flrst-al- d

rules;
Be moderate In eating and

drinking, and remember that
drinking mixeswith neitherdri-

ving nor hunting.
Some added tips especially

for hunters with a heart con-

dition;
Never hunt alone.
Tell at least one member

of your party about your condi-

tion, what medicine you take,
how the medicine Is given, and

In which pocket you carry it.
Keep the medication lnstruc-- )

tlons clearly typed or printed i

on the container. i

Get a good rest pre--
ferably a full night's sleep
before you set out to hunt.

Go a few days early when
the hunting area Is at higher
altitude than you're used to.
This will permit your heartto
adjust before you add the active
strains and tensionsof the hunt
itself.

Rest along the way as often
and as long as necessary- --

before you get too "bushed";
take your standnearcamp and
let the others flush.

Bringing the deer back a-

fter the kill Is hard work. Sen-

sible hunterssharethis burden-
some chore heart patients

CITY BIT
William Jonesspentthe week-

end here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Delton Jones.William
is a senior student at Wayland
College.

A AfVTV

Battery failures
Come In f
oeiore you start

nevertouch it;
Hunting can be one of s

irreat adventures, but hunters
who are out of practice as out-

door men can too hard,

FINE CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES!

'C-run-
k

showing

ONE DAY ONLY
NOV. 7th

by

P.L. POLLARD

jvepresenloKj

We add if
and and

are

We

...

too fast, too fur II..
good care of
do of your eun.
to ,

"" j--
a 10 come,
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THE BEAUTIFUL FABRICS..,

GET PROFESSIONAL ADVICE . . .

HAVE THE BEST LOOKING CLOTHES

YOU'VE EVER WORN CUSTOM TAILORED

TO YOUR OWN MEASUREMENTS

AND

DELIVERY NOW OR LATER

AS YOU PREFER.

FIELD'S CLEANERl

adjustbrakes, fluid, needed
inspect brakelinings drums.

hunting

NEW

AND MEN'S WEAR

Combination
SERVICEOFFER

both front wheels
to tire life.

no extra

bfhVC55
ONLY Q!1T, ONLY

f Parts needed A

for
your

IHSK

push

SEE

expensive!
batterycheck

Vacation Trip

yfi
enjoy

cvn

TASTE.

Precision

prolong

Weights included,
charge.

FAMOUS MAKE

BATTERIES
AS LOW AS...

Tirtttottt De Luxe Champion

S...NEW TREADS
ftlTRIADS ON SOUND TIM BOMIS OR ON VOUN OWN

4- 49
Plus tan and trada-l- n tlrat of sameslie off your cm

ENNETTS
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your dollar MILES morf
SOUTH smu ov...
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balance
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JARTERBACK Llttle- -
j 194? state cnamps, to
jted with recognition at
19M Homecoming Friday

ere quarteroacKea Dy

ICrossley. The refer--
flle hailed Crossley as

lUck ball handler."

h Repeats

h Top Money

Contest
cr the first time this season
rstplace winner In the weekly
bill guessingcontest spon--
li by The Leader-Ne- ws In
written with local mer--

has scored with two
I jtt winners.

.Couch, 131 Last 14 th, Lit- -
kli, won his first prize in

1764 contests last week and
be right back.withanother

to? money. This time
tied L.F. Hatla of Star
1 for first place, each

IKwL-.r.e-rs in the 20 games.
icameclosest to guessing

t:til points inthetie-brea- k-

iLT.e with his guess of 26
Hatla guessed 27. Actual
points,in the iditlefleld- -

game tptpeWiZl;1 thus
I takes first and Hatla is

ried the $5.00 second

Lnbbock resident, Larry
lirf. 2005 47thSt., is award--
pe $2.50 third money. Pol--
iss one of live persons
fcgwlth 15 winners, buthad

game points
mi the nose at 21. Others

with 15 winners but out
p money were Mrs, Erma

John M. Clayton 111.

ts F. Collins and one entry
I contained no name.

lit winners are reminded
-- up their winnings atThe

pr-Ne- office.

GENERAL
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Wildcats Tangle With Lobos In Homecoming
u ui.: "'"me..--.

Those are the ingredients atWildcat Stadium theLlttlefleldgrlddersbidytosh

skid and attempt to win theirf rst game on tte homelot sinceNov. 10. 1963. And. the last foeto bite the dust in Wildcat Stad-
ium was Levelland.

Victory is a mustfor boA the
Wildcats and the Lobos. The
Cats need It If they are to re-
tain hopes for at least a secondplace finish in District
Levelland, with a district
chart, has an outside shot for
the district title although it
Is quite "outside."

Klckoff time is 7:30p.m., with
the game serving as the tradi-
tional homecoming affair and
also as the first annual Plains
Cotton Bowl Game. Special at-
traction will be Littlefield's sa-
lute to the 1949 Wildcat team
that won the school's first and
only state championship todate.

Although neither team has
created any major success of
note on the gridiron this season,
a full house will be on hand. Al-
so at stakewill be the "Golden
Trap," a trophy initiated in 1958
and which goes to the winner of
J" ,8am,e' It is currently in
Littlefield's possessionand the
Wildcats have issued a battle
"Bulletin" of their intentions
to retain the Golden Trap.

Form charts will mean little
in this game as both clubs are
certain of shooting theworks and
throwing caution to the wind.
For years the two rivals were
in District and until the
rise of Dumas in recentyears,
the battle between the Wildcats
and Lobos was usually the one
to decide thedistrlctcrown. The
wildcats have beaten the Lobos
but three times in the last 10

ing in the past two campaigns.
Levelland's biggest victory
margin was stomped out In 1954
when the Lobos won by a 60-2- 0
count,

The Wildcats will have a re-
vamped offensive line-u-p await-
ing the Lobos, especially In the
backfield.

Roy Dale Pierce is expected
to draw the starting quarter-
back post, replacing the ailing
Ronnie Sltton, while Charlie
Powell, 175-pou-nd Junior, will
be shifted from the line to take-
over the fullback duties. Powell
has had someprior duty at full-
back but has beena linemanthis
season.

The remaining two backfield
duty posts will fall toSteveLew-

is and Larrv Coffman.
' irtttbn's anHe-InjQi- y wijlkeep;
me seniorspeeasiersiaenncu,
with the possible exception of

limited action and that may be
confined to defense. Sltton is
Littlefield's total offense lead-

er with 509 yards in 109plays
63 rushing and 46 passing.
Lewis, however, has the best
offensive mark, averaging6.9
yards each time he grabs the
plghide handle. He has 260
yards through the air on 19pass
catches and 57 from 27 lugs
from scrimmage.

Coffman, an nd top
hand on both offense and de-

fense, has a 3.1 carrying aver-

age. He has also developed

"Voc ,..,. .'.wnrrnntini! nw
1 can falk on our

Starters
L1TTLEF1ELD LEVELLAND

Pos. Player Wght. Player Wght,
E Wilmer Williams 160 Larry Adklns 176
T Randy Hutson 160 Larry Hartsell 173
O David Dusek 160 Frank Hamilton 157
C MackMangum 150 Carroll McDonald 182
G Steve Lowe 170 Larry Schoenrock 189
T JohnD. Carl 190 Elmer Henson 184
E Royce Bussey 166 Bill Wheeler 175
QB Roy Pierce 145 Joe Tubb 142
HB Larry Coffman 160 Keith Yeager 182
HB Steve Lewis 155 David Whltsett 155
FB Charlie Powell 175 Wade Kerler 165

into a threat with his quick
kicks.

Probably Wildcat starterson
the offensive line are Wilmer
Williams and Royce Bussey at
ends,John Dick Carl and Randy
Hutson at tackles, David Dusek
and Steve Lowe at guards and

SeriesRecord
The game-by-ga- results

between Llttlefield and Level-lan- d

over the past 10 years,
with Levelland leading in the
series, 7--3, have been as
follows:
1963 Cats 33, Levelland 12
1962-Cat- s 32, Levelland 6
1961 Levelland 20, Cats 14

1960 Levelland 26 , Cats 8

1959 Levelland 30, Cats 15
1958 Levelland 16, Cats0
1957 Levelland 27, Cats
1956 Cats 13, Levelland 7
1955 Levelland 39, Cats 7
1954 Levelland 60, Cats

Mack Mangum as the center.
Levelland, termed as anex-

tremely aggressiveand quick-movi- ng

outfit, has met three
teams that have alsoplayedLlt-
tlefield, The Lobos whipped
Hereford, tied Lamesaand lost
to Denver City, The Wildcats
were beaten by all three,

The Lobo line will average
177 pounds per man onoffense,
with guard Larry Schoenrock,
189, and center Carroll McDon-
ald, 182, the biggest Lobos,
Levelland'sbackfield, powered
by nd Keith Yeager and

nd quarterback Joe
Tubbs, will averagea mere 161

pounds. Levelland's basic for-
mation is the"1", completewith
a balanced line the majority of
the time and utilization of split
ends on occasion,

14
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No. 3 In

AAA Poll
Sweetwater's Mustangs,

rampaging toward the
title and a likely
test with Wichita Falls Hirs-ch- l,

Jumped to No. 3 rating in
the weekly rankings of Trlple-- A

teams.
Springlakeclimbed to seven-

th place in the Class A ratings.
AAAA: 1. Tascosa:2 Galena

3. Victoria: 4., Spring
Branch; 5. Garland; 6 Neder-lan-d;

7. Dallas Hillcrest; 8.
Texarkana; 9. Abilene; 10. Bor-ge-r.

AAA: 1. Dumas; 2. Andrews;
3. Sweetwater;4. Vldor; 5.
Clear Creek; 6. Weslaco; 7.
Palestine; 8. Weatherford; 9.
Bonham; 10. Wichita Falls Hir-sh- ci.

AA: 1. Phillips; 2. Rockwall;
3. Hondo; 4, Crane; 5. Denver
City; 6. Iowa Park; 7. Taylor;
8. Palacios; 9. Stamford; 10.
Canton,

A: l.Hull-Daisett-a; 2. George
West; 3. Big Lake; 4. Three
Rivers; 5. Clifton; 6. Peters-
burg; 7. Springlake; 8. Jeffer-
son; 9. Woodsboro; 10.

t : "'',s aaaaaam w"-'"- -
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Week's
DISTRICT

Levelland Llttlefield
Lamesa Lakevlew
Snyder Brownfleld
Sweetwater,

DISTRICT
Friona Olton
Floydada Lockney
Dlmmltt Abernathy

DISTRICT
Springlake Silverton
Farwell Sudan
Hale Center Kress

AREA GAMES
Amherst Whiteface
Anton,
Bula,
Whitharral atSmyer
Boys Ranch Phillips
Dumas at
Hereford Muleshoe
Plalnview at Lubbock
Morton DenverCity
Andrews Pecos

at Lorenzo
Crosbyton Idalou
Sundown

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
West Texas Texas Tech,

Texas Baylor, Texas A&M
SMU, Arkansas,

idle.
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JV, Frosh Play Today
Two Llttlefield football

the Junior Varsity and
the Freshmen, have to-

day. The Junior Varsity hosts
Plalnview's a 5;30
p.m. game at Wildcat Stadium
and the Freshmen travel
Olton for a 6 p.m. duel.

No games are billed for the
Seventh and Eighth Graders, at
least according the published
schedules.

the only game reported
The Leader-Ne- ws last week,

the undefeatedFreshmenstor-
med their eight straightvic-
tory the season with a 29-- 6

romp over Clovls.

The local Frosh grabbed a
14-- 0 first half lead as quar-
terback Mike Grissom plunged
for one and Billy Wayne
Hendersonraced 14 yards for
another, Grissom passedtoKe-vl- n

Hutson for two-poi- nt con
version.

Llttlefield IncreasedIts com-
mand to 29-- 0 the third per-
iod as Grissom 30 yards

a punt runback and Mike
Richardson tallied on a three
yard scamper.Hendersonadded
two points on a conversion run
and Hutson kicked one extra
point. Clovls tallied the final

Get two glasses a mug
of 10 gallons of
Days this weekend
to choose from. Later, you
25c' each, with each fill up

ACCISSOKIES

can

purpott
Let can

expect again again.
Shamreck

a 33-- yard pass

Llttlefield dominatedthesta-
tistics a 7- -6 edge first
downs and 197 to 96
yardage. The locals gained141
yards on the ground, Hen-
derson accounting 101

12 touches the plghide.
Grissom completed

for 56 yards.
Sparking

defense, picking two
aerials and keepingthe visitors
shutout the period,
were Heard, Kelvin
Crayton and Gonzales,
Ralph DavcKoontz
and were top hands
clearing room for Littlefield's
offensive

Following today's
Olton, will con-
clude Nov.
12 Frenship

Stadium.
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YOUR CHOICE OF
TWO GLASSES OR A MUG

Shamrock
FREE with each purchase
gasoline during our

A variety of
buy them us

REGISTER FOR
STEREOSET

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaBiaBBBBBr ni aHKimBai ii!i mj tmmmmmamtmm

SHE'S CHAMP - Fabulous lw IWi 1 Ci yffl-FI- I iti lHHMoolah, that's her above, Is M KVm --"IHS JV? feT -- ." IHHthe world champion girls 1 Bifl '-- - n;;''"' ''?! H
and shewill tackle Noble I iBH I 'i ,;' H

one of the matches at the Lit- - s LTL iWy. M ''n
tlefield Sports Arena Saturday "W ? ,WQsl .' 1 IVHHl
night. Other matches will &Zpm UBfSWSi ".CfthH
Jack Cain againstPoncho Pico E&KfaHHHin a Texas Death Match, and 1pR iHiHHHHBBiHHHHiiiSirtSVHHMauriceTillet tackling DanMil- - IbHHHHiHHHBlHIHHHBftHHVI
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dinner, but while i
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Petersburg
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teams,
games

in

to

to

In
to

to
of

yard

a
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raced

on

in

or

celebration

visits
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Be sure to register this weekend in the for
this beautiful Motorola stereo console built-- in
AM-F- M radio. This beautiful console has Maple fin

but ma be exchanged for Walnut Mahogany
at Pat s Record Center. You need not be presentat
the to win .

DURING SHAMROCK DAYS

IN UTTLEFIELD
THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NOV. 6--7

AT

CRESCEN1 SHAMROCK SERVICE

7900 Hall Street
Frank Moore, Operator

Th thanct to gtt acquaintedwith you that'stht f eur celebration.

Stop byl u five "the werk"l It'll be just temple ef what yeu

when yeu come back again. . . and . . , and Yep! We're

out to win yeur lasting apprevall And we've get a big advantage
Quality . . . quality yeu can measureby yeur car's performance.
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Norrid
Offers

Mrs. Florlne Norrid,
your Singerdealer, located
at 622 Farw ell St. next door
to Frontier stampredemp-
tion center, can teach you
all the latest hints on how

to sew like an expertoper-

ator. To those who pur-
chase a Singer machine,
she will teach you many
ways to do a beautiful job
on any sewing effort. Mrs.
Norrid will also teach those
who already have a new
Singer.

The new Singer, touch &

sew, touch a button and fill
bobbin, touch again andsew
beautiful fancy stltchca.
You can blind stitch a hem
in a dress In minutes and
sew on buttons. By using
two needles to make two

Mobil
LTV-- .

SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
0

--
1 V--v

OPEN 24 HOURS

Tourist Information

dial 385-897- 4 hVl

AAA SERVICE

ZOTH MOBIL
SERVICE
HW Y. 335 i. 84

L1TTLL FIELD

ELECTRIC

PLUMBING

303 . 2nd

SOFT WATER

LITTLEFIELD'S
FINEST

OPEN 24 HOURS

SPEED WASH

DIAL 385-89- 65

8th & FARWELL

B16 East Ninth

tPW STATE

LITTLEFIELD,

Ea rl

FIELDS'

DIRECTORY OF LITTLEFIELD

bbSS

Sewing Center
Tips On Sewing

rows you can makepretty
artistic designsonallclot-hin- g.

Norrid Singer Sewing
Center carries a complete
line and styles of Singer
sewing machines,Slant-c-mat- ic,

budget style-o-ma-tlc

, cabinet models In
the latestdesign andcolor,
and portable machines In
all colors.

They also handlevacumn
cleaners,portablehand up-

right carpet vacumns with
the new vibration brush,
canister vacumns with at-

tachmentsfor all cleaning,
floor polishersforcleaning
rugs, polishing, andbuffing
in two different models, 3
models typewriters, for
beginners toprofesslonals,
portable typewriters, and
used sewing machines for J

sale. They repair all
makes.

Lamb County
Abstract Co.
COMPLETE ABSTRACT

& TITLE SERVICE

TITLE INSURANCE
To All City Lots &

Lands In Lamb County

PHOTO COPIES

401 Av Lfld.. 385-37-10

J.D. Bernethy
ResidenceLfld 385-33-49

DIAL
Days 385-45-12

Nites

ILICTRICAL

Little'Held

CAPR0CK MOTOR CO. I

Sengihe
MOTOR TUNE-U- PS

Brakes-Generators-St-
grt4

ers-Oen- eral Automotive
Repair

' Our CiUtmmlcc Is
SatisfiedCustomers"
HARRY JENKINS

MECHANIC
716 W.. DELANO
DIAL 385-51- 10

FOR A USED CAR
SEE US

Box 352 Phone 385-12-24

HANVEY
, PLUMBING &

CONTRACTING & REPAIRS

AIR CONDITIONING

SouthSideGarage& Jeep
GLNLRALRLPAIRS CARS TRUCKS ULLWNG

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TEXAS
INSPfcCTtON STATION

Dow -- Owner

Street

VCHICLIS

Phelps

385-51-02

CLEANERS &

MEN STORE

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING- SKILLED
FUR CLEANING 8, GLAZING

llie Only Modern ur a ool n Sim ', Vault In I.nmh County

512 PhelpsAve. Dial 385-323-3

Ulllefield't Fineit Men' Store

4

vt a

Other services are all
kinds of sewing, alteration,
belts, button holes, sell
buttons, replace zippers.
Take up or let down hems
on skirts. They also have
some nice aprons,pothold-e- rs

for sale, make nice
gifts.

it will pay you to get
acquaintedwith Mrs. Nor-
rid.

Slack mercerizing cotton fab-

rics imparts elasticity.

The purposeof this, page
is to give our rcaiif. rs an
insight to these concerns
with pictures and stories
of strvices tlicy rendir to
our community.

It Pays to Patronize Your-- .
Local BusinessConcern:

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
.H."Dub"BhRRY-JOH- N

M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Tub tin
Now Cuoranfd

S You

PHONt
385-513-7

Niohls 385-311-8 Or 5

304 Lake Ave. LITTLLFILLD

894-502-5 ieveuand

Br wwJI GREGG

SHOP
601

HALL AVL

PHONE 385-31-12

CUSTOM
seat covering for the auto,
furniture upholstering (us-
ing the best materials),
making Irrigation canvas,
tarps, boat covers, or as he
states, "any of your needs
in canvas,

His auto seatcovers are
made to fit your car, not
only good looking but are
lasting.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 L 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
PrecisionMachine
Service'

G A C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Llttlefleld, Anton, Sudan,
I arth

Historic Unit
To Meet Friday

A meeting of theLamb County
historical Survey Committee
will be heldat 2 p.m. Friday In
the home of Mrs. L.E. Slate,
410 Main, In Sudan. The Slate
residence Is located across
from the Sudan Methodist
Church.

The program will be on ant-
iques of Lamb County and will
include a display of various
antiques.

UBBBBBIMBilMl

4th St. BODY

SHOP
POLISHING

DENT & FENDER
WORK

WRECKS REBUILT

GLASS INSTALLED

C.W. Francis
Owner

94 E..4th 385-54- 32

FL0YEm MORRIS
Owner

WE LOAN

MONEY ON ANYTHING

OF VALUE FIREARMS- -
D1AMONDS-- W

OS-HI-

PHONOGRAPHS-SPORTIN- G

GOODS

BONDED & INSURED

No Questions-Priva- te Loans

CITY PAWN SHOP
709 E. DELANO

THE FABRIC
CENTER

420 Phelps Ph 385-52-05

HIGH QUALITY FABRICS

All Knitting Supplies with
Free Instructions with Pur-
chase

Patterns - Notions - Hose --

Gloves and Head Scarfs

SAVE AT YOUR
CONVENIENT CORNER

GROCERY STORE.
Groceries-Mea- ts.

Fruits-Vegetab-
les

AT RIGHT PRICES

MONROE

FoodMarktt
411 Hall Ave. 385-33- 44

for 1
hllHlglH

Ugg
Why wasteso much timedriving?

Be there and back by Piper
in'lest timethan it takesto drive

one way. See more customers,
get more business.

MANER FLYING
SERVICE

BULA HWY - PH 385-30-46

QQQQgH

S RELIABLE BUSINESS SERVICES
I ' 43U

TV Lab Has Been Offering
Radio & TV Service72 Years

Barton Spencer,owner
and operator of the TV Lab,
8th and LevellandHwy.,has
been selling andservicing
Admiral Radios and TV's
12 yearsthis fall.

Native born, he attended
public and high schools in
Llttlefleld, suppllmenting
this schoolingby graduat--

Cotton was grown In the U.S.
as early as 1607.

Herodotus wrote of the cotton
plant as early as 445 B.C.

Cotton was grown In Spain by
the Moors In 700.

ling
nmmum

MIKWMMUK
cmctwto mna

GAMILE WELDING WORKS
3SS-S43- 7

M

7J0I k

DAVE'S
REPAIR SHOP

51 AUTO lr

SALVAGE
Automatic

TransmissionOIL
3 cans for $1

REBUILT Starters &

Generators,Exchang
GuaranteedUsed

Batteries $5-0- 0 Exchange
SPRINGLAKEHWY.

PH 385-472-0

lifcAK rltAUb
WELDING

PORTABLE
WELDING

LUBBOCK HWY.

Jfd

lng from the College of
TV and Radio Training in
Levelland.

Barton haswonwide rec-
ognition In this areaforhls
knowledge In servicing
radios and television sets,
besidescarrying aflnellne
of stereoradios andAdm-
iral TV sets, both black
and white and all new Ad-

miral Color TV sets.
In addition to radio and

tv service, Barton has a
nice line of fishing equip-
ment, boat and skiing sup-Dli- es.

12 years of radio and
tv service in one commun

O.C. Lee Sinclair
Service Station & Garage

802 W .Delano
, EJfperiencea'piecliantc on

duty. "AutoTepair, irriga-
tion motors, tractors.
Guaranteed repair- large
or small. Complete wash
and greaseJob $3.50.
Painting, wheel balancing.

PICK UP & DELIVER.
PHONE 385-57-00

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACT-
OR REPAIR

YOUR CAR IS FULLY INSURED IN OUR HANDS

D.C. SEVIER.

201 E. 9th DIAL

BartonSpencer
RADIO-T- V

LAB
ADMIRAL SALES

AND SERVICE
WE REPAIR ALL

MAKES & MODELS

Also Corry a Fin Line
of Fishing Equipment,
Boat and Skiing Supplies

PH 385-363-3

DAY OR NIGHT
8th & LvellondHwy.

C8tai PUMPS

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

MACHINE WORK

DIAL 385-523-3

Dlnl -- 4020

Mc COY MACHINE & PUMP
REPAIR

COX TIN A PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Htatlng

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
Sheet Metal Work
Fixtures & Supplies

L icensed-lniursd-Rrw-
Uri

415 W DELANO ymHgnFH 385-304-9

FOR THE BEST BUYS IN USED CARS SEE
.JAMES GRIMES ot

CRIMES AUTO SALcSm.imi. RvMir Swvle, t8 t,fcVr,r
,oll Repair Need

Automatic Transmission Work A Specialty
ALLI1PAIB WORK CUilAUTicnwiijfmiinf r tt- -

f

ity speaks for itself. Be
sure and see the new line
of 1965 Admirals. I

i tj x i i tf-- -S

I CLEANED iffirrSR.

OILED AND

ADJUSTED iFo&'iyf
'teriiz'J

You'll find It usuallv costs
less for precision service
than for ordlnaryservlce...
If not In theoutset,certain-
ly In the long run. We guar-
anteeall work . . , uncondi-
tionally)

PRATT JEWBRY

Appliances-Chi-na Gifts
-- Radios- Stereos-Greeti- ng

Cards
411 5th LFLD.. ...385-512-5

OWNER

- 385-370-4

fiaT--?
1 1 1 l J
llw 1 J wum -

ft 'OOODI FROM H
THI WOODS 1- -

f UNTKOTI PWOUCTS
Slim-ROC-

SH1NGU-.-
I'AINT
DOORS
WAllR Ml ATI R

lI'UW DISC MATt RIALS

Heodquarltrt Fm AN Your
Bmldmg MottrieH

COWAN
LUMIER CO.

f CAU 1

L385-332- 5J

WNA- -. ,..
0 IT YOURSELF-SAV- E

PERRY'S
COIN OPERATED

CAR WASH

500 Lb, pressure-clea- n warm
soft water and soaponly 25e"
industrial Type Vacuum
Cleaner to Clean Inside

of car-- lOtf

701 W. 10th Llttlefleld

BARBARA'S

BEAUTY

SHOP h-4-

808 SUNSET .rvJrrrV
PH I

""narbrMcmnit
uwner

Offering a CompleteBeauty
Servce.alrStyllnBA
Spwfalty To Compliment
Tt Individual- - Long Hair
florins Lxpeniyoone
Shampoo & sets Reasonably
Priced

(Fom..,ymtaMQOfttep)

Norrid!
Michinityl

Litllpfl.U

022 Harwell ,8tJj
1 ;r""wie"
."'"SlrSwniavuilll.3, VUCUUm !

and typewriters

W c do repair on 1 br,
of machinesand stock i
ainger parts.

fXk PAU

KW JEN!

DISTRIBUTOR FO

FOREMOS
Dairy

Products'
IN

LAMB AND HOCK I

COUNTIES

FRESH DAILY

AT YOUR GROCERY

700 E .4th 385-44)- 1

Dial 385-323- 4

HUMDING!
DRIVE -- IN

1009 EAST!

PH. 385-5)5- 1

For Fait Sin

Phone your

in then drivil

and pick III

. iiunwifw li n t

ItMAL-Y- V

HAMBURC

HOT DOCS'

FOUNTAIN

ORDERS

SEND.

We Wire Flowers Aft

WEDDING AMANGM
FUNERAL DESIGNS 'I

POT PLANTS
IOUQUETS

CORSAGES

blM j

FLOWER
MARY BROOKS-0- i

518 E .5th. LFD.

Dial 385-356-1

( nco) Choi

DAVE STAI
Agent

A ReliableOneSM

Service Station i

Atlas llres & Batter!
V

and Many Accessonrt
I AST SI KVIO

901 Hall Ave Ji

' 385-545-

84 WRECK!

YARD
New & Used Auto

All Makes

Generators Stirl

Motors
Transmissions
RarJv Parts

CARS BOUGHT!

84 GARA(

Cornel ete Aut
Repair

Harvey Bishop

Willjoms mo
Wuamwlmmemd Ml

k..tMllt
Tromsmissltef

AU Work Guar
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READ Bfid USE THf

LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TYufTTc5EL? 5-44-

81 "ftSSS1
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word
Second Insertion, word
All Additional Insertions, word

Minimum Charge Kor First run. $1.per subsequentinsertion. 50c

MONTHLY RATE, per word
month1.'0"5 f U'adCr and W chants

DEADLINES INSERTION:
LAMB COl'NTY LEADER
10 a. Wednesday
COL'NTY WIDE NEW?

O0 Saturday

Help Wanted A.t
HaVP niumni t JT7l?.,,,.,,.,, 4Ul cenenceu
auto parts answers counter-
man, a--d ctside salesman.
Good salarj and benefits.CX.Supply. Littlefleld. TF-- G

Work Wanted A-- 2 N'cely furnished condition-ai- n

apartment. Close
ft ironing Phone 3S5-TF-- H
3981

Justom flat breaking. 53.50
acre to 12 inches deep. Call
Emmitt Rogers,Fleldton,AN2-t3- 4h

TF-- R

BusinessQpp. A-- 3

START A RAW LEIGH BUS-
INESS. Real opportunity for.
permanent, profitable work In
Lamb Co. or Bailey Co. See
J.W. Pack. 1, ShaUowater
or write Rawleigh J 281

Memphis, Tenn. 11-- 5G

Lost & Found A-- 4

Lost- - a small brown female
chihuahua strayed from farm
home 3 miles east 1 north
of Littlefleld. Contact Benny
Zahn. Ph. 385-44- 41 or 385-.174-S.

11-- 8Z

F "ound cow, owner may
h her Identification.L.W.

, u-ri- 9 miles N.W. of Little- -
f t 11-- 8H

1 Personal
i Services A-- 8

WiL ' babysit in your home day
or n ght. Mrs. Lilly

. 85-33-35. yT;
Xll k Inds of ironing wanted.
Pick 'P delivery. Call
335-3- 3 Ripley. TF-- H

WANTE D . . . Ironing, pTckup
anny sil-

ting, hou se keeping. 385--
3224.

W ill keep
LVN. Mr
Phone 385--

Rent Conva.
Brittaln F

chairs,crun
other Items,
convalescent

Adcharge

Ne-
-

FOR

m.

a m.

air
ed in. Ad

Hi do

up

now

Rt.
TX

29,

and

one
ave by

H.
Id.

9

1U

and
19. 103

and del ery. rtiso
Phone

TF-- D

children in my home.
s. Glen Kennemer.
5770. 11-1- 5K

'escentequipmentat
'harmacy. Wheel- -
hes. hospital beds,

Complete lines
needs.

Apts. foi r Rent B- -l

fSiai '
HouseI

400 E..22ND ST..-- UJ

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM
APARTMl :NTS

Refrigerated Air
Conditionin

Built-i- n Rang
c Refrigerator F

Electric Dithv.
& Disposal

v Private Patios
0 Bath and One--h
e Off Street Porkl

umished
asher

alf
ng

Central Heating
r Interior Brick Wc H

Washerand Dryer
Connections
CALL OR SEE

Brenda
Wilkintson

3HS-S7-
7.1

404 E. 22ND ST.r-AP- T. A

Furnished" "apartments. 1 Vl
paid on apartment only. r"
condltloned and garages. vlso
two and three bedroom hous es,
garages and plumbed for a

washers. Fenced yai -K

Houk, phone 385-48-30 or38
TF-- tt

One fedroom unfurnished ap t
or rent. Call 385-334- 8, TFj-- j P.

5c

4c

3c

minimum

24c

Apts. for Rent B-- l

apartment, new,
built-i- n appliances, fully car-
peted, central heat. See John
Hutchins. Office 385-55S- 8, home
385-42-3'. TF-- H

ults only. Also furnished room.
.Call 3S5-43- 05 or 385-515- 1. Tf--M

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
' -2 room, -3 room, adults
only, call 385-43- 20. 11-1-

Furnished apartments. Bills
paid. Close In, Barton Apart-
ments. 316 W. 2nd. Phone 385-409- 5.

TF

furnishedapartmentfor
rent, bills paid, 319 W. 3rd.,
385-36-82. n-8- P

Appliance
Repairs B--2

i aci ry trained inmanyapp
lunccs. The best in repair
service. Electric blankets,
Hair dryers, Vaccumnclean-
ers, Sewing Machines,Mix-tr- s.

aid lamns.
MX' IT SHOP
818 SomhHarrell

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Clean 2 bedroom house with
large closets,404 W. 2nd. Call
B85-31- 12 day, 385-50- 60 atnight.

11-- 80

carpeted, plumb-
ed for washtr. 506 W. 4th.
Phone 385-461- 3, of no answer
call 385-46-96. TF-- H

2 bedroomhousefor rent, plum-
bed for washer, 309 E. 7th.
Readyfor occupancy. 11-- 5S

Two bedroom,carpeted, panel-ra-y
heat, nice yard, 812 W. 6th.

Contact Richard Shipley, 1105

3tdi. . TF-- S

Turnlshed 2 bedroom, plumbed
for washer $55 a month. 715
I. 6th, CallJ85-319- 6.

Large kitchen, den
combination. Carpet and dra-
pes , Also trade small pony
for calf. Call385-397- 0. 11-2-

Two bedroombrick houseTclose
In, adults. Phone 385-38-80.

TF-- H

two bedroom furrtished house
804 10th Street. See Paul
Carmickle. Reasonable. TFC

Large 2 bedroom house,wall- -
bOl 11115! wciiu IWW,

garage,servantsquarters,fen-
ced back yard, plumbed for
washer. Call 385-42- 05. S.H.
Russell. 218 E. 9th. TF-- R

Three bedroom house for rent.
Call 385-312- 9. T--T

partly carpeted,
garage and storeroom, cement
walks. 513 E. 8th. 385-44-06.

W.C. Thaxton. TF-- T

Home place for rem. Newlyde-corate- d,

906 E. 5th. Call 385-47-68.

TF-- P

FOR RENT."..Nice
home. Paul Carmickle, Real-
tor. 385-51-31 or 385-493- 5.

. ' T F-- C

carpeted, fenced
back yard. Vacant October 15,
608 Duggan, 385-32-85 after 5
P.m. TF-- D

2 bedroomhouse,carpeted.1317
W 3rd, Call 385-53-45 or 233-22- 11.

Tf.R.

Unfurnished small 2 bedroom
?rfnn 1321 W1St 5th' Stre'per week, contact Ron-

nie Onsteadco OnsteadFurn-
iture or I.D. OnsteadcoPlains
Real Estate.

tf-- O

Houses to Rent B-- 3

CAN YOU BEAT THIS??? Own
a new home in westwooaAddi
tion. Move-I- n cost low as
$350.00, payments low as
SS2.00. Keadv for occuDancv.
Ma nnviMAiite Hll lanllatn fallliv pajnibiiw ktu JUJlMWiJ. w
ownerDUiiaer couect luduoc.
SH 11-- 8S

5 rnnm hnlise. DlUmDea lor ,'

washer 820 E. 6th. , 385-385- 4.

Mrs. J.P. Trimmer, 190 E.
12th. TF

I bedroom and bathhouse.Ideal
for couple. See Luther Gregg
ar Gregg's Upholstery or call
385-311- 2. n8G

Rooms for Rent B-- Si

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home. heated rooms.
Phone 385-360- 4, 204 E 9th St.

Offices for Rent B--6

Office spaceformerly occupied! 7 ots wl ana bathby F. L. Newton Insurance brck home. Shop buildine onAgency 823 LFD. Dr. Alvin I submerglble pump. SeeonLub--Webb. Phone 385-518- 1. TF-- W Highway, second
Choice office space, private
bath, lots of storage. Bills
paid. 2nd floor of the Yellow-hou-se

Buildine. ContactI. Ppv--
ton Keese. TF-- R

nousesu r ornTTiSale C- -l

CAN YOU BEATTHIS??? Own
a new home In Westwood Addi--
tion. Move-I- n cost low as '

JIfoS0' StrocSanc?

ownerouider collect Lubbock

For sate "aT"8U2 East 7th s
Newly decorated three

bedroom home on corner lot.
Capeted, floor furnace, hard-
wood floors, basement, utility
room, beautfulyard, fruit trees.
Pavedon both sides. Call Fred
Wright, 385-39-80 or Wright's
Prescription Drug.

and bath, 620 E. '
St. Call AN 11-- fp

For sale, severalone, two and
three bedroom modernhomes.
Small down payment, balance
like rent. Call K Honk 385-34-92

or 385-483- 0. TF-- H

Small two bedroomhouse. Call
385-382- 9. TF--B

3 bedroom brick home,I and
34 baths, garage, in Crescent
Park, Q.loan established.Call
Perryton, 435-417- 9. collect.

TF-- C

home. Nothing
down. Assumepayments. Call
385-34-95 or contactJames Ad-l- r.

108 E. 2oth. TF-- A

FOR SALE OR TRADL
living room, kitchen-de- n

combination, built-i- n electric
range with double-ove- n; dish-
washer, utility room, one and
34 baths, fireplace, refrigera-
ted air, central heat; covered
patio and storm cellar with 6'
red cedar fince. 100 L. 19th.
Call O.B. Graham,Jr. for ap
pointment to see. 385-509- 5,

TF-- G

3 bedroom, livingroom,
kitchen, diningroom, bath.

New roof, partly carpeted,
a real good house,in a
real good location .

S8.000some terms.
PLAINS REAL ESTATE
I. D .Onsteod, 385-30- 09

Roy Wade 385-37- 90

Littlefield, Texas
.

Two bedroomtnlct w1i "

ed in Duggan anex. $8,500. L.
PeytonReise,

FOR SALE...2 bedroom, new
carpet a good buy at $7,900.
L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

FOR RENT OR SALE U' be5-roo- m,

den, 1 12 bath, cellar
and carport on 1 acre. Ready
soon, Inquire at 931 W. 5th or
call 385-43-91 after 5 p.m. Ken-
nedy Veach. U-- 8V

FOR SALE
3 bedroom nrirt VA. dnltic

lutilitv room. eomnltlw
fenced large back yard.

709 E. 12th
385-50- 74

FOR
Extra nice 3 bedroom,

with 37 ft . noneled Wn

Phone 246-32- 60

Real Estate
Wanted C-S

SNAIL EQUITIES WANTED

If you need nuick rh f- - ..
home and vaur pmiin is ..,. ..J-- ! .0 nut IUU,ijse, ui ooo-ju- uy

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Littlefleld, Texas

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

ToTT acres lhCa County, "2
good wells, lays perfect. $550per acre, good allotments and
clean. Contact L. PeytonReese
ur i.et. nuKiu, pnoneAN2-43-44.

fFieldton. TF--R

of Farley's Sales. Call 385-11-I- 2P

VM.

160 acres ParmerCounty. Lots
of water. 480 acres C.ur-r- v

County New Mexico. In water
eIt' 177 acres drv 'ana--

Lamb County. Good cotton
allotment. J.D. Hacler. 300 E.

U 1th. St. Phone 385-5- 1 50, Little
iweld. Texas. Tf-- H

,j, i i j i

$$?cSoSaS

JpTone M7:36"bimmltt or
H.G. Walker 285-29-95 Olton,
owners. 11-8- W

Irrigated. S.E. 14 Section 13
R.M. T. 165.3 acres,$325. per
acre, 29 down, 6 interest,
12 mineral reserved,57 acre
cotton. C.B. McCoy adrnlnlst-rato- r,

phone 233-23- 28. TF--M

113 acres SI40 tr aero in th.
water belt. L. Pevton Reese.
Or L.N. Huklll Phnnn 1KIUU1

Jieldton tf--r
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

25 acre Irrigated farm, two
irrigation wells, five room
house, 13 acre cotton. In
city limits. Will border
U.S. 84 bypass. $17,500.

160 acres,full 6" well, na-

tural gas. Two bedroom
home, fully allotted. Near
Spade. Only 390 per acre.
Good terms.

This nice 6 room, one bath
brick house, in good neigh-
borhood, features extra
large rooms. Carpets,hea-
vy storm windows and
doors. Is beautifully lands-
caped, has fenced back yard
and lots of trees. Garage
with storage. Alsohasgood
storagebuilding In back
yard. Only $8,750.

MlKk

KdwfwwivN

f200 acre. Irrigated farm.
rent, 2-- year lease, equipment
for sale for a qualified buyer,
100 E. 20th. U-1- 5P

40 acres,good home,
plenty water. Sell or would take
SSI, 'n Littlefleld.

northweston pave-
ment going to West Camp. TomPayne, Phone 925-343- 5, 10--5p

160 acres ParmerCounty. l!oB
of water. 480 acres

New Mexico, in wlSer be?,.

rJLn dry ,and' Lamb
?n Sl,8000"0" allotment.
3VLs,er3,00,E',lthSt'Phone

Littlefleld. Texas.
TF-- H

Get professional carpet clean-
ing resultsrentLlectric Car-
pet Shampooer$1 per day withpurchaseof Blue Lustre, Nelson
Hardware. TF29N

CLASSl'FiEDSGETFAST
KtMJLTS

SALE
2 bath brick homo
nlnmk.,4 f. L- -

- Amherst

and dryor, double garage . Fenced in back yard
on comer lot in Amherst.

Priced right to sell with Excellent Mortgage
CALL OR SEE

DR..C. H..BAUSMAN

(

Real Estate for
Sale C-6

160 acre farm 4 miles eastand
12 north of Spade. Two good
Irrigation wells. Ph. 385-55-29,

Jack Hurt. 11-1- 2H

Bus. Services D-- 3

Will do deep breaking. Phone
Collect 986-200- 1, Sprlnglake.
Weekdays 8;30--5, Saturday
8:30-1-2. Write Box 26. 12-1-7B

Custom flat breaking. Call or
see Walter Brantley, 385-56-96

irfter 5. 9B

WATER WELL DRILLING
Up to 6 58" Casing

50 Ft.
KILBY DRILLING

419 E. 16th

c" a5-47- 95

Custom deep breaking. Carl
Reed, 233-21- 27. Spade. TF-- R

WE DO
CUSTOM

PLOWING
WITH NEW 1800

OLIVER TRACTOR
AND NEW 3 BOTTOM
OLIVER 16" PLOW

Ph
385-365- 0

NIXON-dlYE- R

Company
803 E.. 4TH ST.

LITTLEFIELD

Wanted . . .Cotton trailer Dalnt- -
ing. Red or green. $12.50com-plet- e.

CALL NOW, JohnTerry.
385-56-20. TF-- T

WALL PAPER 8. PAINTS
LITTLEFIELD
HARDWARE

PH 385-30- 33

Lubbock Hi-w- oy

MATTRLSSMAKING-01- d ma
ttresses renovated, also new
mattressesand box springs,

$12.50 and up, cotton
$50 trade-i-n allowance on
king size, long boy, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Gregg
Shop, 385-311- 2. Agent for Dir-
ect Mattress Co., of Lubbock
The oldest and most modern
mattress factory on the South

Sli !
Our speclalites are all types al--
teratlons. coveredbuttons,buc--
kles. belts Including contour
button holes, decorative stitch-
ing and men's unclaimed tailor
made suits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Scifres. Drive In Cleaners.
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

"MATTRESS REBUILDING: Let,
us reDuiioyouroiamaurfssimu
a firm interspring. Wecancon-ve- rt

your old bed springs into
a modern Box Springspr trade
in your old mattress on new
Inner splngs,Box springs, King-siz- e,

'Queen size, Long Boy,
foam or rubber mattresses.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey 385-33- 86

day or night or Sewing
Center 385-314- 0. Agents for A
AND B Mattress Co, Lubbock

TF-- A

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS
720 E. 4TH$m 385-54- 37

SAVbIN

Bus. Services D -3

MATTRESS FACTORY. oT3

mattressesmade over like new
for 12 the price In our shop
here in Littlefleld, One day
service. Also make new ma-
ttresses:anvsize. shapeorcol- -
or at
be soft or firm. ROBISON j will dress anyamount from one

AND MATTRESS, Call Mac at Plains Egg
308 W. 4th. Across streetfrom producers, 385-524- 0. 811 A.

TF-- R eldon. TF-- M

COMPLETE L XTLRMINATION
atuviUL, pests as ,'" imuiw, aiuroaches, mice, rats, tor-- pox. sell altogether or Se-

mites, etc. Tree and lawn barately. 385-477- 1. TF-- P
I SDravIne. bird renellont. moth
(proofing. Oneyearwrlttenser-

vice warranty. Low rate, $2.00
a room-crawli- ng Insects. Day
or nlcht call collrct- - I ovpllanH
894-38- Davidson PestCon- -
trol 15 years experience.Tf--D

aBMHH9BMHHHBBf
DAVIS CONCRETE

7h & Seldon
Phone 385-30-23

SAMn r.DAuci
j READY MIXED 'CONCRETE

CUSTOMERS WANTED
Buy from Dairy and save the
difference. Milk delivered, Tu-- es

Thurs., Sat., 85 a gallon.
White's Dairy, Star Route,
Sudan, Texas

Special Notices D-- 4

SPINET PIANOS

! reJXL C?7?5
fine Spinet Piano. Small mon--

. thly payments. First payment
In January. Write at once.

McFarlond Music Co.

200 S .Main,
Elk City, Okla.

OPEN

IS

-

Farm E--l

Pne .used roll-ov- er

M"8ey Fergusonplow 16". One
wseo. m rarmaii Tractor, good
conaition. one used
pug 16 Inch Farmall plow. New
a 4 row Johsonrotary cuj-te-rs

and new Oliver 2 3
bottom 16" roll-ov- er plows,
Nixon Oliver C.n. 803 R Ath
IJttlefleld, phone 385-36-50.

TF-- Q,

FOR SAt.P. 55 II R SnecIaT
Mollne with ow planter, 800
naies ieea M acresot

Crass crazinp re
for lease, Charles
AN2-4&- 31. 11-- 5C

JM THE

385-45- 55

DEUY 0N ALLOFMDY 0VEN BAKED JOBS

Since 19M

Farm E--l

New and used rear
Nixon Oliver. Little-fiel- d.

TF-- N

Farm E--3 R" J8v

UP--
HOLSTERY up.

'rv riiafm nniilrrv dresslnu.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Veg-e-

MM,ada

nouscnoia
Will

CmtiU Hnr .
' ' el ' ' f4(

urscs, jneep r-- o

ibFancy bantams, guineas, duck
and geese wild and domestic,

ooo-sio- o. 11--8H

hUK sale two registeredjer-se-y
milk cows, 2

jersey heifer calfs. Call 385-54-84

after 5 orseeatflrsthouse
easton Hwy.

Sweet potatoes. 6 miles north
Amherst, 12 west, 12 north.
W.E. Vaueht. Tc.tr

Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Automatic washing machine.
boocJ condition. 385-426- 1.

TF-- S

1 Used TV setsfrom $24.95.TV
ICORNER 385-38-31 TF--T

Used Motornln ,. - .

,ube-- 525. Phone
TF-- P

Miscl. For Sale --J
Frame l'oro.W

A?. i?ffRS
mM,.ni 'cxas.

eithercomnlptn
." "' ""-H- :

irt. es "Ban. Sudan,
4652. TF-- L

SH

SaturdayAfternoon

1236 West 12th St.
$350 TOTAL MOVE IN COST.

LOW LOW MONTHLY

Call A. StevensCollect
Lubbock

Equipment

tumble

and
and

stuuoie,
Johnson rich

Carpenter

WANT-A- DS

TRUCK

Spade

EXCHANGED

IKIM
PHONE

S!npARL MclNTURFF
INSURANCE ESTIMATES

SrS$TLV TYPES
PAINT

LAiT WREER SERVICE

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
JjfllrilLlttlefitld

IHE WANTEDS?

Equipment
mountedcul-tlvator- s.

Products

Pnnltrv

registered

Furniture,

d70P,'C,Urc

HOUSE

4-32-
73

MAIN

OR

Call

"Your Is

Roy Wade

LY

J B

a
f pojfd,

The house that Jackbuttl
nouung on house7
build from hleh mw
and materials from
Lomn. You'll find

Fir. Some. 11.

Redwood andPlywood.

Miscl. For Sale

For sale a
tern for car, pickup, ore
pnone joo-sm-s.

Autos, Trucki
For Sale

saleTlMni
1959 2Tj.

speed: 1959 ford T

constructrd h, .1 T-
-'..

iT00.

USSf :--"
fc iivii as.". '

tu 11. inno mnu ij 11
Also havp rnmnlof ..!.. ' .;".r' .

-- uv. pnone cr

nr-h-v .,!- - :nn u. "if. ""
227

- PAYMENTS

J.

I. D. 385-30-09

Ph 385-37-90

If

k r Jig

modomr

uie

Rol

e'r
In

comnlptphit

.drive;
a o - mm ..

H

--- -. - (..-- j
eu. -.. ....
of

'59 4 door lmnala uMl
Interior, extra good ccefl
can 00-3- 70,

1962 Imperial. 26,M01

miles, new tires, extrad
385-51-75.

Jeepfor sale. Lxcelleac
tion. Call 385-46- 13 crl
4916.

1960 model Crown id
Good clean car. Cool
385-51-75.

1QAI Rnmhlpr srstlffll
good condition$895. Taltd

300 E. 18th. 385-13- 41.

Miscl. For Sale

Good used batteries, S

change. AndersonWr

Yard on the road to the

press.

CLASSIFIEDS GETFAST RESULTS M

POSSESSION IANTIADV ICT IUC t TtllC

n!oHY Qh00242 ACRE LAMBCOUNTV
m?i ' J' At-"E- COTTON, 141 ACRES

'LA: REST WHEAT, GOOD DEEP SANDY

rAn ,IXPJ? SOlL' VEY PRODUCTIVE. 2

rDRIGA710N WELLS, 1600 FEETUN-RROJN- D

PIPE. HOUSE AND OTHER 1M-r-

LET ME SHOW YOU THIS

ctm?.f', 0WNERS WANT TO SELL, WILL

cTB,JffiAgNABLEFFER'

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
CO OnsteadFurniture

I. D. ONSTEAD ROY WADE

Km. Ph 365-30- 09 Res . Ph 385--

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S

SEATS

5HOP
227

BUVING SELLING?

Plains
Real Estate

Satisfaction
Guaranteed"

Onstead, ph

Littlefleld. Texaa

READ and USE
WANT ADS""- -

Chevrolet.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

NOTICE OF SCHOOL!

5AUC

--
t"0sr-.rJi.,-Tifli

mat me auuiu.
School District Isf..la fnlir USCO 'n
busses at Its next rN

..i Mnvembery,'
IIIVCMII6I ,.w.-- - j
at 7:30 p.m.. In the sm

lntendenfs office

school campus. --- ..

K..ulnihebvsealedtial
inspection of the"

for salemay bem"'
acnootoua b rfi

The Board reservl
right to rejeci --

bids If in their cpinWI

not to the oesi '.the schooldistri"""
..1 LIJ. --JImAme dku wi"Further 0??

gingmesV--

tainea uy cu -

intenaent w.k. 'rr
Sudan Publlo School.

dan, Texas,

CUOD TUC WAMT'

FOR BEST RfSUtl
CALL 3B3-- W
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Legal Notice

L STATE Of TEXAS

Ms,

y SHLRIFF OR ANY

jTABLF. nniiin mi:
mi

ET1NGS:

Of ILAIU -- -

, ir herebycommandedto
It to be publlshrd onceeach

(Of lour uuiiaruuveI rhP first publicationto be

,st twenty elghtdaysbefore
return date thereof In a

ipaper printed In Lamb

Iiitlon, of which the here-
to following Is a true co--

IflON BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS
y DAVID L MABB1TT,
RA A. MABBYTT AND GE- -
c I VSEIS. tnenuspanasana

01 eitnuiBaiuimnicupfi--
ind UNKNOWN CLAIM- -

defendants, II living,
resldintfc are unknown to

miff, and If dead, the legal
tentatives ot eacn01 saia
i Defendants, and the un
it heirs of eachof said nam-kfndin-ts:

the legal repre--
Kiyts of the unknown heirs

Kh of said named Dcfen--
. if the unknown heirs of
nuned Defendantsaredead,

unknown heirs of theun--
heirs of eachof said na--

tXendants,if the unknowr
of said named Defendants

Mead whose places of rest--
ire unknown to Plaintiff,

I said parties being De--
inu Insaidcause,andherc--
tr called Defendants;
EHNCS:

u ind each ofyou, are ed

to appear be--
the Honorable District
forthelS4thJudiciaias--

of Lamb County, Texas, to
dd it the Court House of
slid County, in (he City of
field. Texas, at or before
o'clock A.M. of the first

Kiy after the expiration of
to (42) aays from the

of issuancehereof: that is
17, it or before, 10 o'clock

of Monday the 30th day
lovtmber A.D. 1964, and
tt the petition of Plain--
in Cause Number 5589, in

DAN D. OU1CLEY is
and each ofthe aboveted.i are Defend--

died in saidCourt on the
iiyofJulyA,D. 1964. and
iture of which said suit is

V"! an action andprayer for
rent in ravor of Plaintiff
imst Defendants for title
possessionof the follow-iescrib- cd

Unds and ore--
lying andbelngsltuatedin
County. Texas, to-w- lt!

"No. Four (4) andFlve(5)I BlkNo. 138 of theOriginal
" of Olton. Lamb County.

. avcording to the map
PUI oi saidTown recorded
fte Deed Recordsof Lamb
uHy. Texas.
jlntiff alleges that on April
M. hewas. and stIU is. the
1 in tee or the above des--1

Unds and premises,and
u peaceful possession of

said land on said day, and thatafterward, on the 2nd day 0fApril. A.D. 1964 the Defendants
unlawfully entered uponanddls-possess-

ed

Plaintiff of suchlands and premises, and with-
hold from Plaintiff thepossess-o-n

thereof; Plaintiff furtheral-
leges that Plaintiff has title to
fn! ?S and Prem's underby virtue of the flve(5) andor ten (10) year Statutes of Li-
mitations as Is more fully shownIn Plaintiffs original pe.uionon file in this suit; and Plaintiff
further prays for relief, gen-
eral and special;

All of which more fully appears
from Plaintiff's original petition
on file in this office, andtowhlch
reference Is here made for all
intents and purposes;

If this citation Is not served
within 90 days after date of its
issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

WITNLSS, the undersigned,
Clerk of the 154th District of
Lamb County, Texas,

Issued and given under my
hand and the seal of saidCourt.
at office In the City of Little-fiel- d,

Texas, this the 12thdayof
October A.D. 1964.

Lrnest L. Owens
Clerk of the154th DistrlctCourt.

Lamb County, Texas

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC-

TION

Sealed proposals for cons-
tructing 6.672 miles of Gr
Strs., Flex. Base & OneCrse.
Surf. Treat. From 2.75 Ml. SF.
To 2.91 Ml. NW of Llnlefield
on Highway No. US 84, covered
by F 503 (19) in Lamb County.
will be receivedat the Highway
Department, Austin, until 9; 00
a.m November 13, 1964, and
then publicly opened and read.
Plans and specifications in-

cluding minimum wage rates
as provided by Law are avail-
able at the office of RheaBrad-
ley, Resident Engineer, Little-fie- ld

Texas, and Texas Highway
Department, Austin. Usual
rights reserved.

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF
JOSEPH ARNOLD FRER1CH.

DECEASED.

This la to notify' all persons
that might hold a claim against
the aboveEstatethattheyshould
on or before December1, A.D.,
1964 present the sameto Curtis
R. Wilkinson, Box 946, Llttle-flel- d,

Texas, Attorney for said
Estate or to Rhlenart Albus,
Route 1, Sudan, Texas, Agent
and Attorney-in-Fa- ct for the
Hlers-at-La-w of said Joseph
Arnold Frerlch, now deceased.

Cotton fabrics do not cling,

cotton is stronger when wet.

Cotton was used in 3000 B.C.

Cotton's strength equals steel.

-

!a5
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WELCOME TO LITTLE-FIEL- D

Miss Texas of 1964--
65, SharonMcCauley, will be in
Llttlefield tonight to attend the
Cotton Time Social Hour and
Cotton Salute Style Show at the
Country Club. Miss Texas will
return to college after herroy-
alty reign to major In radio and
television.

Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Stonewill
meet his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Stone of Tu-Jun-ga,

Calif. In Pampafor the
weekend. They will visit his
sisters,Mrs. MarieOglesby and
Mrs. Riley Zeek.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hill of
Clear Lake, Calif, left Monday
after spendingseveraldays with
her mother, Mrs. Dave Black
and Mr. Black.

In Lubbock Saturdayto attend
the Junior Rodeowere Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Royal and Mr. and
Mrs". Bob Edwards. It was held
in Aufllls Sports Arena.

Jay Elms came home Monday
from Texas Tech with measles.
He hasn't beenas well as usual
since he was In the dourpourof
rain when Texas played Tech
several weeks go.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greener
and children and Debbie Eady
spent Sunday In Levelland with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.J.
Greener.

JIM MILLS Real Estate
Offers You This Exquisite

New Home In

CRESCENT PARK
232 E. 23rd Street

3 bedrooms- All brick

2 Ceromic, tiled baths

Large Paneledden with beamed ceiling

Beautiful formal living room

Fully carpetedwith 100 nylon carpet

Completebuilt-- in kitchen with Breakfast

bar, dishwasher,garbagedisposal

Fencedbackyard- 6 Ft .Cedar fence

Central Heat - Cooling.ducts installed

Double, garage- finished interior .

NEARLY 1,700 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE

or CONSIDER TRADE
PAYMENTSMALL DOWN

Move into Your Own Home
You BuyInspect This Horn. Before

Best in Quality Home Cons
or Build to Your Plans with the

Builders in This Area.
ruction by On. of the Most Rtli-b- l.

PH S - 233-255- 3- 385-518-1

823 LFD Drive

ttenfli
The coming of cold weather

may pose a potential hazard
for your child that you haven't
eventhought about.

As your toddlerstays Indoors
during winter, he'll be ex-
ploring tasting,chewing, nib-
bling- on most anything in
sight, even the woodwork and
window sIlls.

It Is this "curiosity appetite"
that causeshundreds of child-
ren to be poisonedeachmonth.

Perhaps the mostInsidious
p&lson of all Is lead poisoning.
It results from toddlers eating
small chips of old paint, chew-
ing on wlndowsllls or nibbling
on crumbs of chipped plaster
containing bits of lead paint.

Paint on olderhousesIs more
apt to be deadly. Much more
lead was formerly put In In
terior paints man is usedtoday.
Often exterior palntcontaln-ln-g

considerablelead was also
used Indoors.

Toddlerseating flakes of this
old paint or chewing it off
painted woodwork or furniture
are not made ill immediately.
Lead poisoningIs accumulative,
that is , it builds to a toxic
level over a period of time.

Since toddlers are usually
confined Indoors duringthewin-

ter month, eating on lead us-
ually takes place then. Later,
during the hot summer months,
acute symptoms may develop
as the stored lead is mobili-
zed and distributed to sensi-
tive organs of the body. Nerve
cells are particularly vulner-
able so that brain damagere-
sults In about one-fou- rth of
the cases.

Lead poisoning can be fatal
or causeseverebrain damage
and mentalretardation in child-
ren. It Is an entirely "man-ma-de

disease" and should be
completelypreventable.

Parents should make sure
that all toys , cribs, etc., are
painted with non-tox- ic paint
containing less than one per-
cent lead. All peeling or blist-
ered paint should be removed
from Inside the house,and any
falling plastershould beclean-
ed up immediately. Keep aneye
out for munching children, es-

pecially In the kind of paint on
the object is unknown. Also
avoid letting small children
breathe fumesof fresh paint
in confined areas.

You can't and don't want to
stop your toddrer from explor
ing, tasting and chewing, but
you can eliminate as much, op-

portunity for lead poisoningas
possible.

SourdoughBreadRecipe
Submitted Mrs. J.L. Manuel

Sourdough bread was an old
standbywith the cowboys of yes-
terday, and the sheepherderof
the Sierra Mountains would
never be without his batch of
sourdoughto makeflapjacksand
biscuits for the boys. He always
kept this batchof dough In the top
of his sack of flour betweenbak-
ings. Occasionally one finds a
modernday cook whostlllbakes
sourdough bread or biscuits.
Mrs. J.L. Manuel, a Llttlefield
resident since 1924, is justsuch
a cook, shehas volunteeredto
shareher recipe with the read-
ers, she also makes saltrising
bread from a recipe 50 years
old given to herby her mother.
We are also printing this rec-
ipe.

Mr. andMrs, Manuel live 2 12
miles west of Llttlefield where
they farm. They haveone son,
Kenny, who Is married and lives
In Abilene; andthree grandchil-
dren. Besides cooking, Mrs.
Manuel also enjoys gardening
and raising flowers, especia-
lly the vine type.

SOURDOUGH BREADSTARTER

1 packagedry yeast
12 cup warm water
1 tablespoonsugar
1 tablespoonsalt
2 cups warm water
2 cupssifted flour

Sprinkle the dry yeast In 12
cup warm water and let stand
until dissolved. Stir well. In-

to a large bowl, or a pan with
a cover, put the yeast mixture
and add the other Ingredients.
Mix well. Cover, and let stand
for three days at room temper-
ature (about78 degreesF.) Stir
the mixture down dally.

SOURDOUGH BISCUITS

1 cup starter
3 tablespoonslard
12 teaspoonsoda
14 cup warm water
flour

Put the starter in a large
mixing bowl and add the sc'-ten- ed

shortening. Stir soda
Into thewarm water and quick-
ly add It to the starter mix-
ture. Stir in enough flour to
make a stiff dough. Roll on a
lightly floured board and cut.
Place In a well greased bread
pan. Biscuits may be set to
rise for 20 to 30 minutes. Bake
in a hot oven (400 degreesF.)
for about 15 minutes.
TO USE STARTER AGAIN

After the 1 cup,of starternas
been removed, add 1 cup of
warm water, 12 cup flour, and1

teaspoonsugar to the remaining
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starter. Cover, and let stand
until ready to use. stir down
daily.

A word of advice on the star-
ter; do not let It get too sour.
If It Is allowed to get too warm,
It will be sour and the flavor
will not be good, During warm
weather, you will probably get
better results by making a new

rather often Instead of
using the old starter.

The following recipe Is a re-

cipe for allquldyeast"starter"
made with potatoes. After the
starterhas beenmade and al-
lowed to stand overnight, make
bread using the same method as
outlined.

POTATO STARTER

3I potatoes(34 pound)
1 14 cups boiling water

County

4 tablespoonssugar
1 12 tablespoonssalt
About 1 12 cups cold water
1 yeast cake of 1 packagedry

yeastdissolved in 1 cup warm
water

Pare good, sound
and cut them into small pieces;
cook until tender In the boiling
water. Mash thepotatoesIn the
water In which theywere cook-
ed. Add sugar, salt, andenough
cold water to make 3 14 cups of
liquid, and allow this mixture to
become warm. Add the yeast
dissolved In 1 cup warm water.
Allow this mixture to stand
overnight.

In the morning, this mixture
should belight and frothy, and
is then ready for use. Stir it
well. Pour off 1 cup to save as
a "starter" for the nextbaklng.
Store this "starter" In a jar
loosely coveredand place in the
refrigerator on the bottomshelf.
When ready for use In making
bread, removefrom refrigera-
tor and set the jarwith theyeast
mixture in a pan of warm water
for about half anhouruntil yeast
has reachedthe
of 82 degreesfor use In baking.
Starter should remain usable
about a week.

SALT RISING BREAD

Three tablespoonssweet milk,
3 teaspoonssalt, 6 tablespoons
meal, 12 cup shortening, su-g-er

and flour

Add sweet milk to a pint of
boiling water, also 1

of sugar and 1 teaspoonof salt,
stir meal Into mis and set In a
ytarm place to rise overnight.
Add two teacupsof warm water
and stir into this enough flour
to make a very stiff batter, set
in a warm place to rise. This

SENIOR TEXANS
AGES 50 Through 90

NOW YOU CAN HAVE REAL MEDICAL

PROTECTION

With THE GOLDEN AGE PLAN Issued By

- An Old Reliable Company Serving Fellow
Texans Since 1895

THIS PLAN PAYS UP TO $300 SURGICAL FEE ALONE

This Plan Covers All of Your Operating Room, Hyperdermics, Surgical
Dressings, Casts& Splints, Wheel Chair, Crutches and Very Liberal
Coverageon Hospital Room, Anesthetic,Oxygen, Xrays, Lab. Service,
Medicines, Blood Transfusinns,Iron Lung, Radio-Activ- e Isotopes,
Electrocardigrams, Basal Metabolism Tests, Tetanus Antitoxin,
Treatment, Doctor Calls In Hospital UP TO $120 FOR EACH SICK- -.
NESS OR ACCIDENT - AND THAT'S NOT ALL. This Policy Also
Pays For Chiropratic Treatments, Beginning With The First Call For
Sickness Or Accident, In Addition To All Above Benefits This Policy
Will Pay You $100 A Month IncomeIf You Are Confined To The Hos-
pital Exceeding 100 Days.

FOR MORE INFORMATION MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY -
TOMORROW MAY BE TO LTE..

You Are Under No Obligation What So Ever- .- No Medical Examination Required

BE

A

Box

Name

THIS PLAN MAY OBTAINED

FOR DAY

GoldenAge Plan
5134

Lubbock, Was

Address

by

PENNIES

SIRS - PleaseFurnish Me With FurtherImformatlon
About Your Golden Age Plan

Age.
Phone
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starter

potatoes,

temperature

tablespoon

Pasteur

should rise In about an hour.
Warm flour In the oven and

stir warm flour into the batter,
adding one-ha- lf cup sugar,shor-
tening and three teaspoonsof
salt. Mix this Into very stiff
dough and knead for about fif
teen minutes, then put into pan
and set In a warm place to
rise again. When risen, knead
slightly, shape,place in pans and
when doubled in bulk, bake about
one hour In moderate oven.

Van Greene
To Present
Lions Program
WHITHARRAL The Texas

Lions Camp for Crippled Chil
dren at Kerrville will be the
program subject of Van Greene
of Morton when the Whltharral
Lions Club holds its regular
meeting at the Lions Club here
Thursday at 7;30 p.m.

Greene is a director of the
Crippled Children's Camp at
Kerrville. The Lions of Tex
as have set aside November
in honor of the campwhich has
allowed more than 7,000 handi
cappedyoungsters to enjoy the
thrill of camping life since It
was opened In 1953.

The cotton plant normally sets
less than half Its squares.

Cotton canvas tents sheltered
the legions of Caesar.

Tips Offered
On Freezing
Game Meat

COLLEGE STATION Al-

though freezing game meat is a
simple process and nutrition
specialists for the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service of-

fer a few pointers that shouldbe
followed to produce a good-qua-l- ltv

product.
1. Start with a good-qual- ity

animal mat has beenproperly
cared for and dressed,

2. Age big gameone week or
longer at 40 degreesF. to Im-

prove tenderness and flavor.
3. Cut the carcassthe same

as for beef. Bonelesscutssave
freezerspace, although It is not
adviseable to bone steaks,chops
and short ribs.

4. Store the size packagere--
Sulred for a meal. Thawing and

refreezing lowers meat
quality.

5. Divide steaksorchopswith
two pieces of freezer paper If
more than one Is to be frozen
in a package. This permits the
meat tothaw uniformly andpie-
ces are easier to separate.

6. Use only moisture-vapor-pro-of

freezer paper for wrap-
ping meat for freezing.

7. Label all packagesas to
the name of animal or cut of
meat and the date.
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WHDTUE
BUT
DODGE
BOYS
s,you In a

zlppy-e-r scooting
snappy-e-r looklno.

blooer-over-a-ll

LMMr.--forili-
o

sameprice asa
Ghevy nor Falcon?

Wheelbase Overall Length

Dft 11T 196.4"
Chevy II 110" 182.9"

""Falcon 109.5" 181.6"

BOYB

GARLAND

MOTOR COMPANY
720 East Third

Llttlefield - Texe
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Lowell brought the power loom IrttonK'a ... .

to the United States. probablv w ""Jt
uioue i
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BIKE HIKERS The fifth and sixth grade

girl scouts accompanied by Mrs. Buster
Owens took a bike hike Saturdaymorningfor
recreation. The girls then Joined the other

ThunderbirdsAt ReeseAFB
The world- - famed Thunder--

birds, official Air Force aerial
'

demonstration team, will pre--
sent a daring performance at '

ReeseAir Force Base Satur-
day, November 7, at 3;30 p.m.

Briefly this team,consisting I

of Major Edwin D. Palmgren,
Commander; Captain Lloyd O. I

Reder, Maintenance Officer;
Captain Russell C. Goodman,
Narrator; Major PaulA.Kauttu,
Leader; Captain Charles R.
Hamm, Left Wing; Captain Wll- - '

liam G. Higglnbotham, Right
'

Wing; Captain Jerry M. Shock--
ley. Slot; Captain Ronald E. '
Canon, 1st Solo; and Captain I

Clarence I. Langerud, 2nd Solo,
has beenchargedby the Govern-
ment and the Chief of Staff of '

the United StatesAirForcewith '

the task of "promoting a better
understandingand appreciation
of aerospacepower and to assist
with the effective advancement
of our national policy object- -
ives."

The Thunderbirds have per-- I

formed all over the North and
South American continents and '

Into the vast reachesof the Far
East.

The teamwork, coordination,
discipline, and precision fly Lng I

ability that Is required and vit- - I

ally necessary for a highly ef- - ,

iciivc uuiiwab - uddjit; aero-
space poweris demonstratedby
the Thunderbirds.

Each man on the team from
the commander to the lowest
ranking airman must volunteer
and then wait to compete for
his position. Personnelare not
assigned to the Thunderbirds.

Starting over nine years ago
at Luke Air Force Base, Ari-
zona, In 4G aircraft. the
Thunderbirds made their first
trip out of the country In Jan-
uary, 1954, when they took part
in an extensivegoodwill tour of
Central and SouthAmerica. Sin-
ce then, the Thunderbirdshave
flown more than S00 demons-
trations In support of our Gov-

ernment, its nationalobjectives,
and In promoting a better un-
derstandingand appreciation of
aerospacepower.

The 00 SuperSabres that
the Thunderbirds will be flying
at ReeseAir Force BaseonNo-vemb-er

7 have aspeedin excess
of 300 miles per hour. In addi-
tion to Its speed,the 00 has

girl scouts who were participating In Girl
Scout Play Day, for lunch at the scouthouse.
About 20 girls took the bike hike.

four 20mm cannons and bomb
armament for use as a Tacti-
cal Air Force Jet fighter. The
SuperSabrecan be equipped to
fire rockets and missiles, In-

cluding the heat-seeki- ng GAR-- S

Sidewinders.
The Thunderbirds acquired

their name from Indian legends.
Thunder was supposedto have
been causedby the flopping of
the bird's wings, and lightning
was attributed to the opening and
closing of the bird's eyesor ar-
rows carried In Its talons and

AmherstGraduateAttends
Convention in India

AMHERST John Everett
Smith, son of Mrs. J.E. Smith
and the late Mr. Smith of Am-

herst, will leave Borger Nov-

ember 2 for New Delhi. India
where hewillrepresenttheJ.M.
Huber Corporation at the con-

vention of International Stan-
dards Organization Nov. 8--21

with 110 technical committees
functioning.

Smith, as the J.M. Huber
representative of the American
Society of Testing and Mater-
ials , Is vice chairman of Com-
mittee D-- 24 on Carbon Black.
He Is being sent to the conven-
tion as a representativeof LS.O.
to serve on a technical comm-
ittee that will be testing rubber
and carbon black, experiment-
ing with rubber and rubberpig-

ments.
The round-the-wo- rld trip will

Include Hawaii, Japan, Hong-
kong and Thailand returning
by Iran, Italy, France, Eng-
land and New York. He will
be the only one from Texas
making the trip.

Smith was graduated from
Amherst High School and In
1942 from Texas TechIn chem-
ical engineering.He has been
with the J.M. Huber Company
17 years. Prior to that, four
yearswere spentin World War
11 service, two of which were
In Europewith the FightingEn-

gineers.
His wife teaches choirand

social studies at the Borger
Sam Houston Junior High
School. They have nvo daugh-
ters. Smith has taught Physics

I bolted down to earth.
The legendary thunder and

lightning of the giant bird and
the real soar and fiery blaze
from the tailpipe of the mod-

em jet fighter seemeda perfect
simile. The team felt it could
find no more fitting symbol to
adopt as its insignia.

In past years, the Thunder-
birds' demonstrationsat Reese
have drawn upward to 40,000
visitors. Thisyearshould prove
to be no exception.

In Frank Phillips College's
evening school for five years.
He will return home Novem-
ber 30.

pBiOivrW.' nil

JOHN EVERETTSMITH

Call 3854481

S.E.CONE GRAIN &

SEED Co.
NOTICE

After over forty years of continued enjoyable and pleasantoperation
of the grain businessin working with the good people of the Amherst

and adjoining communities, it is with deep regret that we are discon-

tinuing our operation at Amherst, having leasedour elevator to the

AAA Grain & Elevator people. The good boys (with the exception of
Floyd Rowell who will continue in behalf of the S. E. Cone Grain &

SeedCompany unfinished businessuntil such time that everything has
been completed) that hasbeen with us for the past several yearswill

continue on with the new firm andwill appreciate your continued busi-

nesswith them.

Once again the entire personnel of the company sayswe thank you.

J. H. Williams, President
S. E. CONE GRAIN & SEED COMPANY

Lubbock, Texas

I want to personally thank the people
of thes territory, for their patronage,

over the last twenty-ni- ne years,while I

have been with the S. E .Cone Grain ond

SeedCo, Your friendship and support,

hasmadeour businesswhat it is , Thank

Y0Ua'in- -

FMR...II

Halloween PartiesHeld
A Halloween party was given

Thursday eveningat the church
for the GAs and RAs. Mrs.
Don Muller Is director. A-
ssisting her were Mrs. Gerry
Langford, Mrs. G.L. McClel-llan- d

and Mrs. Royce Coyne.
Twenty-sev-en were present and
also several of the mothers.

A party was held Friday ev-

ening at the church for the Jun
ior Sunday School Class. Spo-
nsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Muller, Rev. and Mrs. A.L.
Swaggerty, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Stamps. Twenty-fourwe-re pre
sent, along with severalmoth
ers.

Rev. and Mrs. A.L, Swaggerty
left Monday for CorpusChrlstl
where they will attend the Tex
as Baptist Convention. Accom-payl- ng

themwere Rev. andMrs.
Don Conner,pastorof a Baptist
Church at Childress.

H.C. Pickrell came home
Monday from the West Texas
Hospital, Lubbock. He hasbeen
a patient there for a week, fol
lowing surgery.

AntiqueShopSi
Visited by
HD Club

WH1THARRAL Members of
the Whltharral Home Demo-
nstration Club metTuesdaymor-
ning at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. John Waters, for a
brief business meeting before

, going to Lubbock for the day.
Antique shops were visited.
lunch at Furr's Cafeteria, and
ylsltlne flowergardens atTexas
Tech were highlights of the
day.

Making the trip were Mes-dam- es

JohnWaters, Hub Spra-berr-y.

Ella Hewitt. B.L. Hicks,
Sr., J.D. Waters, Ruben Brock,
Russell Cotton. D.C. Thetford,
Robert Strickland, E.E. Pair,
and Vlck Matthews.

Mrs. Cotton willhosttheNov--
ember 17 meetingat her home
west of Whltharral. Each one Is
to bring somecraft for display
or demonstration. The Christ-
mas dinner program Is set for
December 8 at the Lions Club.

&

Mr. and Mrs. JessWatts and

Doug spent Saturdaywith their
son Jerry and family, Dimmltt.
Doug spent Saturdaynight with

his brother, Mike and family at

Three Way.
Allen Yoakum and Don Bres-tr- up

attended the Texas Am-

monia Convention at Dallas last
week. Also going was Arthur
Hedges, Amherst. Theyreturn-
ed home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHarlan
recently attended the Southland
school homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Yoakum
and children were in Earth Sa-

turday evening to attendthe Gol-

den wedding anniversary of her
grandparents,Mr. andMrs.J.J.
Webb.

Mrs. FrankieCardenleft Fri-

day for herhome In Dallas. She
had spent a week here with her
sister, Mrs. Herbert Cowan and
family.

Fishing at UmbargerThurs-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cowan, their houseguest,Mrs.
Reba Stoller from Kansas,Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Cowen, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Johnson, Olton, Mr.
and Mrs. loe Wells, Littlefleld.
They had dinner and supper at
the lake, andenjoyedboatriding.

Mr. and Mrs. T.M. Moore,
Sprlnglake, visited here Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. R.A.
Reed. Other visitors were the
Reed's children and grandchil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wil-

liams and children, Mrs. Edith
Lasiter andgrandchildren,Dean
and Angela Laslter, Ray, also
Lynn Ann Bussamus and Steve
Maner, Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howard
visited In Floydada Sunday with
her niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Cote, Ol-

ton, visited Thursday evening
with her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goyne and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Willis mov-
ed last week to their new home
at Hurlwood.

Visiting Saturday with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs,
S.G. Cowan wereMr. and Mrs.
Leo Shaw, Pongonaxle, Kans.
They leftforhome Sundaymorn-
ing. Mrs. Reba Stoller, another
niece, returned home with them
after a two week visit.

Regular $2.85 8MM Roll

MO WE

Regular $2.75 Tablets 50's

400 Count

w

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Lee anu
theweekendwithher

mother"Mw. Pinkie Tolbert.
Mr. andMrs.JoeHarrelland

sonsvisited Sunday afternoonIn

Lubbock with his mother, Mrs.
Evelyn Harrell and son. They

were In Levelland Sunday even-

ing for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson.

Mrs. Barbara Ruebush re-

turned to her home in Denver,

Colo., last week after visiting
her for three week3 with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
K.W. Mahaffey. Visiting last
week with the Mahaffeys were
his sister, Mrs. Nellie Kilpa-trlc- k,

Andrews. Her sister,
Mrs. Cecil Short and daugh-

ter, Linda Stamford, spent the
weekend. Other visitors Sun-

day were Mr. and Mrs. Lam-

bert Klrby, Levelland, andMrs.
JessRountree,Littlefleld,

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Brock
and Snarl attended a Hallo-

ween party Thursday evening
at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Brock,
Sr., near Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. HubertTaylor,
Portales, N.M., visited here
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Ver-
non Quails and also with Mr.
and Mrs. J.E. ElllottSr. andMr.
and Mrs. Mutt Elliott and
Debbie.

C.C. Slaughter and Mack
Campbell went to Weslaco last
week. Theycarrledfarmequlp-me-nt

to Mack'sparents, Mr.and
Mrs. Leon Campbelland family
and visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Huklll,
Gary andGordon spentthe week-
end with his cousin, Francis
Franks and family at Arch, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Brock
attended a Halloween party in
Littlefleld Saturdayevening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wally
Cockerham.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harlan
visited Frldaynlghtwithhls aunt
and uncle, Mr. andMrs. Douglas
Livingston, Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnsonre-
ceived word Sunday that their
son, Gary, Dallas had his car
stolen Saturdaynight. Thejohn-son- 's

went to Dallas Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. JakeArmstrong

attended dedication services
Sunday at the First Presbyterian
Church In Littlefleld.

in

DIAL CALL
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SPECIALS
Regular 60-127,120,-

620

FILM 30c

FILM

A 59
iron

Cleansing

TISSUE

179

Deca-Vis-ol

2'

TRANSWESTOJI
Utters

OutstandingHome Buy$

'

4
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jv I h. To

Friendly

CANNON TERRA!

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC.

LITTLEFIELD LUBBOCK

385-49- 34

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD- AY
$&&&,

Regular $1.25 Cara Nome

HAND 3
LOTION 1.20

Regular$1.49

C0NTAC 69c
Regular $1.50

AQUA NET 49
Regular $1.50

Chloraseptic07
RODEN RfXAu DRUG

tWE GIVE DOUBLE FRONT.ER STAMP ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
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i4nd or ffce very bestreasons.

The bestinterests, the very welfare, of everyman, woman, boy andgirl
living on the GreatPlains of Texasare interwoven withthoseof the Cotton

Industry, from the soil in which cottongrows, to the finishedproduct.

Economically, every business,everyprofession,every trade in this area
is affected, in direct ratio, by the stateof Cotton Indusrty. When economics

are affected, so are the areaof culture, education, health,even the spiritual

realm in which our people move.

So, Lamb County this week-an-d quite properly-salut-es the Cotton Industry;

it pays its respect to the industryas a whole; it reaffirms its interest in

Cotton in all its phasesand repledgesits support there-t-o.

Here, on the broad Plains of Northwest Texas, is the greatest Cotton

Empire in all the world and every one of us who lives here is part of it.
Thus, we observeCotton Week, 1964, as somethingof our very own.
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CALLING FREE TO EULA Mayor B.W. Amlstead U shown
making ose of the first toll free calls to Bula after toll-fr- ee

telephoneservice between Llttlefiekl aaS Bula becameavail-

able to pawns of the ro exchanges Monday. A directory sup-
plement, listing Bula cumbers, will be availableto Lltrlefleld
within the near future. (Leader Staff Photo).

Library Club
, CITY BITS

Has Meeting
The Liskfield High School

Library Club met last Monday
in the SeniorHigh Library. The
president, Judy Brock, pre-
sided during the businessmeet-
ing.

Commicee chairmengave re-
ports and the group discussed
a Halloween Parr to be a: Judy
Brock's home. The TALA meet-
ing to be in SpearmanNovember
7 was also discussed.

The program was given by
Glenn Davis on parliamentary
procedure.

Cottonseedoil was shown at a
scienniic raeting in 1763.

Cotton gauze was first woven
in Gaza in the Middle East.

The structure of cotton fiber
is comparableto a cable.

Mrs. Emma Neusenschwan-d-er

and Mrs. V.J. Horbratschk
returned Thursdayfrom Berne,
lnd. where they attendedfuneral
services for Mrs. Neuensch-wande- r's

brother-in-la-w, Wi-
lbur Lehman.

Janice Krauschar was home
for the weekend from South
Plains College. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Krauschar.

Beverly Helms, daughterof Mr. j

and Mrs. Pies Helms, afresh-m-an

at Soun Plains College,
Levelland, was home for the
weekend.

Jane Brandt, Tech. hasbeen
a patient in MethodistHospital
about four weeks.Sheis report-
ed to be improving. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.J.
Brandt.

Cotton fabrics are highly re-

sistant
S!on.e?.,'ni

Muslins rf ancient Dacca were
to shrinkage. -- ' nign twist

the sheerestever known.

Scott Ball HonoredBirthday NOWI
Scott Ball was honoredWed-- '

nesdayafternoonon his seventh
birthday with a party in theflrst
grade room at Spadewhere he
attends school. His mother,
Mrs. James Ball, servedbrow-

nies and punch to the class.
Several of the children accom-
panied Mm home on the school
bus and had a wetner roast In

the backyard of the Ball home.
Birthday cake and punch were
also served with the hotdogs.
The cake and party carriedout
a Halloween theme. Children
who attendedthe welser roast
were Randy, Diane and Kenny
Sorenson,La Von Parkey,Jaton
Long, Mark Cowan, EobbyTay-lo- r.

Tammy MeKeown. Mike
Stinson. Kent Ball and the hoo-ore- e,

Scott BalL

Mike King, nephew of Mrs.
Blantoa Martinwho is attending
Texas Tech In Lubbock, visited
in the Martin home Saturday
afternoon.

Visitors In the Ray Johnson
home over the weekend were
their nephew and family, Mr..

Road Projects

Authorized By

State Highway
A contract for 23.9 miles of

construction on FM Roads 2479,
1055 and 2567 in Lamb andCas-

tro counties has been awarded
to a Lubbock firm, it was an-

nounced in Austin by the State
Highway Commission.

Kerr Construction Company
submitted the low bid of $347,-385.-66

on the project. Grading,
structures,base and surfacing
on FM 2479 from County Road
Intersection, south sixmiles to
FM 37, three miles eastof Am-

herst and on FM 1055, from FM
1524 south to FM 145 and on FM
1055 from F.MM5 southto Lamb
County line and onFM 1055 from
Amherst, north to FM 1343 and
from FM 2537 from SH 56. six
miles eastof Dimmitt,to apoint
five miles north is expectedto
take 210 working days, accord-
ing to District Highway Engineer

'O.L. Craln.
RheaE. Bradley,residenten-

gineer at Llttlef leld. will be in
active charge of the project
while it Is under construction.

and Mrs. Hardy Johnsonand i

children. Paul and Joyce,
Austin. Also two grandnep-- "

hews, Bryan and Cardan Ray
of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Romle
Cannon and children of Cocoa
Center visited theJohnsonson
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Judd
Walker and children. Little-fiel-d,

visited themSaturdayaft-

ernoon. Mrs. Walker and Mrs.
Cannon are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson.

Visitors in the Elma Burle-
son home Sundayafternoonwere
his sister and brother-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berry of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Leggltt
spentSunday afternoon lnWhit-harr-al

with his sisterand her
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ball
spent Sunday and Sunday night
in Dumas with a daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs . Billy
Pierceand children.

Mrs. Elma Burleson, coun-

selor of a group of girls In

the Girl's Auxilary of the
Baptist Church, took a group
of girls to Dimmltt Saturday
where they attendedan Assoc-iation-al

G.A. Workers Confer-
ence.Girls attendingwereShe--rl

Jones, Pattl Muller, Sheron
Stillwell, BrendaLeonard,Sha-
ron Hendrlck and Lajuana Bur-
leson.

Rev. and Mrs. Bobby Stilt-we- ll

and children visited In
Idalou Saturday afternoon with ,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Vencient.

Slanton Martin spentTuesday
night in Southland with his mot-
her. Mrs. S.D. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. OmerNeeley,
Jr. visited recently in Oglesby
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J.W. Brewer. Their children.
Wanlce and Teresa, stayedber
with their grandparents, Mr. '

and Mrs. O.J. Neeley,Sr.
Debbe Oliver. Mike Burle-

son, Mrs. L.A. Pressleyand
Mrs. Elantcn have beenon the
sick list this week. Mike and
Debbe were out of school part
of the week.

Bill Johnson,Blanton Martin,
Elma Burleson, Edwin Oliver
and Paul Huklll were in Lub-
bock Tuesdayevening where
they attended an open house
of the new cooton seed and lng

facilities of the Texas
Planting Seed Association. A
barbeque supper was served
following the tour of the $300,
000 plant. ,
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TOUGH: like durable,powerful; unequaledloadcapacity.TRUCK: like Dodgebuilds
tough ones.TRADIN': like priced nose-to-nos-e with Chevy and Ford. TIME: like now!

Gorimi Motor CMHNMy 720 E. 3rd, UtMofioM, Toms

Gene Rtoey was among a
group of Olton FFA students
taking stock to the TexasState
Fair In Dallas lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. H.V. Lynch
returned to their home here
Monday night. They havespent
a few weeks in Pbeonlx,Ariz,
in their trallor home.

Mrs. M.W. Wheelerleft Mon-

day for Center where she will
visit her father, S.H. Latham
and other relatives.

Several Junior high and high
school students of Hart Camp
were on the "A" and" B" honor
roll at the Olton Schools for the
last six weeks. These were
Shirley Leonard. Suzanne Mar-

tin, David NelnastWankeNeel-e-y,

SharonHendrlck andBrenda
Leonard.

A W.M.U. Meeting was held
Monday morning at the Baptist
Church. Mrs. L.W. Sullivanhad
charge of the program which
was a Bible study. Ladies pre-

sent who helped with the study
were Mmes. R.S. Moore, Har-

vey Jones, DeweyParkey.Elma
Burleson, Bobby Stillwell and
L.W. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. K.W. Mahaffey
are at home after having been
away for severalweeks because
of illness.

Mrs. Edwin Oliver. Y.W.A.
counselor of the BaptistChurch
and Suzanne Martin attendeda
lunch and the Llanos Altos
Association Installation Ser-
vice of Y.W.A. officers and
council officers at Crescent
House In Llttlefield last Sat-
urday.

Phil Nelnast, EL-n-a Burleson,
J.W. Johnson.Jr.. J.W. John-
son. St., Dewey Parkey. Dan
Puckett, James Ball and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Johnson all re-
turned the lastof theweek from
Colorado where they had been
deerhunting.
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SPRAYING

Number 1

(Beginning Sept15)

Number 2
(Beginning about

October 4)

Number 3
(Beginning about

October 13)

Number 4
(Beginning about

October 21)

Big travelbargain
for citiesalongSantah
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IATTLE RECORD TO DATE
ACRES SPRAYED

303,000
(Originally estimated
240,000
includes Skip-row- )

281,000
(Reduction

acreagedesiccated
harvested)

230,000
(Continuing harvest

desiccation)

Chico Bargain Fare time again
Santa through April

1965.
regularround-tri- p

ticket costing $100
off-seas- bargain fare

Round trips costing wili

only $60, and similar
apply tickets

from stations except local
trips within State

matter where travel
Santa trains, bargain
fares
20.Tickets saleevery day

return limit days. Yes, bar-gai-
n

fares apply both round-tri-p

coach and first-clas- s tickets.
Now leave

home and money
Santa

Santa Agent
hometown

COMMENT

First application was hamperedby rain, etc. Migrating

weevils caused increase in size of control zone. Extremely

high adult and unemergedweevil

Field indicated effective kill of adult weevils but

continuing emergencekept new weevil population up. Add-

itional planesbrought in to speed up sprayings.

Field examination showed great reduction in number ol

adult weevils, with low occurrence of weevils in diapause

stage. Also fewer unemergedweevils.

190,000 acres Few unemerged and very young weevils left.
weevils in diapausestage.

Practically no

Remaining unemergedand young adult weevils will be kept from going into hibernation eitherby frost or
a iittn spraying.

KTari'VrVm ' hiberna,ing eevils "'" have been redud ty than 90 percent by end of

Arrangtmtnts
SaTfis0C0"eCt Ptr ba'e' 3nd femU t0 3 $PWial bc" weevil con,,l fund ln "o cw,ion "
ISund.t0mPreSSe$ MlleCt n 8" COttn' the COn,ribu,ion is 0lun,ary " individual farmers who may rtuest and receive

!' f"1ds are under direction of a Certified Public Accountant firm

lished " " B" WeMH S,Mrin ' - mm will be P--b-

Plains

PO3-03S-

STPCr. S

example,

reductions
round-tri-p

California.

round-tri- p

approximately

traveling

complete Information

wind,

populations encountered.

checks

CONCLUSION:

Financial
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We Se andServiceGod Crown

WESTERN PUMPS
Five Year Guaronfeeon Tubing andShafting

Western'sExclusive Sequo Tubeline
Pump Maintenance V Extends Life of Pump ReducesShaftWear

V IncreasesPumping Efficiency v ReducesMechanicalPowerLoss

With has beenboth and for the and

ownersof B & C Since 1951 we have to the needsof our

Our hasbeen built on to our farm and . . . .wha-t-

ever type of that be,

We in all types of and pump in to sell

ing and and Gold Crown pumps.

Seven with two-w- ay rush to our

door to give the and best

unit to wells.

Lamb Lender, 1964, Page
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B&C PUMP & MACHINE WORKS

Lubbock Hiwg

hi

fiJ'xiiV

vCuts

"Growing Littlefield" pleasant profitable employees

Pump. constantlyexpanded cus-

tomers.

business service industrial customers

service might

specialize machine work, welding repair addition

servicing WesternTurbine submersible

trucks, equipped radios, experienced mechanics

fastest serviceavailable.

Bailing develop

Phone 385-513- 7

Llttlcfield, Thursday,

m m

'DUB" BERRY

r

894-502-5 - Levelland
John HoldT Mgr.
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COTTON COMPRESSES A

WAREHOUSES
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Mayor's Proclamation
WHEREAS cotton Is the most usefulandversatile fiber known

to man. Incorporating desirable characteristics,and
WHEREAS more cotton is consumed In textile uses than all

other fibers combined, and
WHEREAS more than 13 million people are dependentupon

cotton for their livelihood and
WHEREAS the new wealth createdeachyear In the production

of cotton is multiplied many times over through the various
processesfrom field to finished fabric, and

WHEREAS many allied enterprises which supply goods and
servicesarevitally concernedwith aprosperouscottonIndustry,
and

WHEREAS the economy of this community andareaare closely
identified with that of cotton, and

WHEREAS cotton Is strategic material in the preservation
of freedom,

1. aw. Armlstead. Mayor of the City of Littlefleld. hereby
proclaim Salute-To-Cott- on in city for the days of Novem-
ber 5-- 7. Inclusive and call on all our people to pay tribute to
this essentialcommodity andto the cotton industry.

(City Seal)

Clean Cotton Field,
Entomologist Urges

Cotton farmers In the Boll
eevll ControlZone areashould

get their cotton stales shredded
and turned owr as soon as
possible after banest. Even
after the cotton has been har-
vested, weevils will continue to
obtain diapauseas long as s

and greenbolls remain
In the field to furnish food.
cautions Eton RumtneL Area Ex-
tensionEntomologist,

Fields must be sprayedIn the
diapause control program as
long as there is sufficient grow is

The muslins of ancient Dacca
were the most delicatecotton
fabrics ever fashioned.

Cotton textiles were found in
excavations in West Pakistan,
dating back to 3CCO EX.

YOUR
FRIEND

FOR
LIFE

Hubert D. Henry

Is this man a friend of yours
already If so you have a
valuable friend indeed.

SouthwesternLife agents
arehighly skilled in the bus-
iness of planning for the
future The Company re-
quires them to complete a
Jtraduate-teve-l life insurance
education which requires
over 500 extra hours of
stucy

So. when you marry, when
a baby comes along, when
vou begin planning for re-
tirement,the counsel of this
well-traine- d man can be of
great importanceto you.

If you do not know your
SouthwesternLife agentyet.
talk to him when he calls:
Your SouthwesternLife
Aent . your friend for iSfe.

SouthwesternLife
M4(.C4.tCr CCM4.r CUU.U SMC? M

ex lCel p0.
Littl.ti.N 3fs.4lel

ccorcu

f ;
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Signed: B.W. Armlstead,
Mayor

MOUTH

CAJtOLINA

more

this

'to furnish food for weevils. By
destroying the stalks lmxr.edia-Ite- ly

after harvest, the weevils
food supply Is cut off. This will
reduce the number of weevils
able to obtain diapause. Also.
this will reduce the number of
acres requiring treasr.entfor
the remainder of the spraypro-
gram.

Farmerswhs are starting to
desslcate or defoliate cotton
should consideradding a good
bell weevil control chemicalto
the mix. continues Rummell
This will greatly reduce the
number of weevils which might
mow to other fields or Into hi-

bernationafter the field is des-slca- ted

or defoliated.
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Cotton Stretch

Fabrics Liked

In Sportswear
More on stretchfa-

brics will be seen In ready--
to-w-ear sportswear lines this
year, reports the National
CottonCouncil.

One major manufacturer Is
finishing developmentsfor a
group of ladles' sports clothes
in cross-stret- ch denim.

According to the National
I Cotton Council, the stretchcot--
ton outfits have beengiven dur--
able creases and Improved
shapeholdlng properties along
with a new-- kind of wash-we- ar

finish. This meansthe outfits
lean be tossed in the washer
and drier, and worn again with
little or no ironing. Wrinkles
will fall out. but creases or
pleats will stay in.

Add to these easy-ca-re ad--,
vantages the Improved fit
and comfort of stretch, along
with cotton's well-kno-wn wash-ablll-ry.

coolness, and absorb-enc-y.

The result: garmentsthat
should satisfy every require-
ment for comfort, performance
and easy-car-e.

The bollworm Is the larva
of a moth which destroys the
cotton ?rt!l ifl ti- . 4.J.

American upland cotton is the
mast Important type produced
in the United States.

A Rig-Ve- da hymn.
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COTTON INDUSTRY
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Party-Tabl-e Settings With Cotton Touch

Set a gay and colorfultablc...
and set the mood for a gay and
lively partyl

First step in setting that
festive table Is to plan an app-

ropriate cover and then build
your entire decorating scheme
around It. Instead of shopping
around for a cloth or place
mats that fit In with thegeneral
theme of your party, why not
maneyour own7

You'll find It's Inexpensive
and easy, and It adds to the
fun of entertaining. Choose
washablecotton and you canuse
the cover over and over again.

Here from the NationalCotton
Council are Ideas for unusual
and attractive table settings:

For children's parties, bold
colors and whimsical designs
are In order. And a gaily appl-lqu-ed

table cloth will delight
the youngsters. Fashion your
appliquesfrom left-ov- er sewing
scraps or remnants from the'
fabric counter. To be sureyour
appliques come through the
wash intact, sew mem on by
machine rather than hand using
a sturdy satinstitch.

Choosea bright coloredsolid
cotton for the cloth and applique
on animals, clowns, space
ships, or cowboy motifs. If you
plan a circus theme, for exam-
ple, use cherry red cloth and
applique on sprightly monkeys
hanging from a gaily-decorat-

stylized tree. Add accents of
color by trimming the treewith
bright green leaves andorange,

purple, and yellow balloons,
Then createanamusingcenter-
piece for your refreshment
table by perchingbamboomon-

keys atop fresh pineapples.As
party favors, give your young
guests balloons In the same
colors as the appliques.

For a luncheon, place mats
give a cool, airy look to the
table. Especiallyeffective for a
round, glass-topp-ed table are
contour or fan-sha- place
mats. Make mats from a pale
blue or greencotton fabric and
applique top and bottom edges
with white cotton leaves. Use a
narrow satin stitch for appllq-uln- g

the leavesto the matsand
then cut away fabric at line of

stitching to create a lacy effect
around the edge of each leaf.
The leafy border will form a
graceful outline for a floral cen-
terpiece on the luncheon table.

Also Ideal for square or ob-

long tables, place mats give a
fresh, new look to your table
settings with Just a change of

color, shape,or design.
For a small snack tableat a

bridge party or Informal gat-
hering, simplicity Is the key-
note. A solid color cotton in a
bright shade makes the table
appearlarger and forms aper-
fect background for prettily
appliquednapkins. Use a con-
trasting solid for the napkins
and add floral appliques.

Your table-setti-ng wardrobe
can be as elegant or simple
as you like, depending upon

swKu . . vvf s-c- y ry5 iP TA 3. "1

the type of entertaining you

do. With the wide rangeof cot-

ton prints and solid colors av-

ailable In both home decorat-
ing and fashionfabrics, there's
no limit to color schemesand
and design motifs to make a

pretty party table for any

CottonseedOil
Versatile Item
Cottonseedcooking oil Is one

nf the most versatile of foods.

You can use this pure vege

table cooking oil lor saiaaares-sin- gs,

fried foods, cakes,pies,
pastries,and sweetdoughs.

The National Cotton Council
reports that cottonseedcooking

oils can be used lntercnange-abl-y,

measurefor measure,as
the shortening In such foods as
waffles, muffins, and corn-brea-d.

When cooking macaroni,
noodles, spaghetti or rice, add
cooking oil to the boiling salted
water. One tablespoon of oil to
the quart prevents the water
from boiling over, and keeps
each noodle or rice kernelsep-arate- d.

To give extra lightness and
moisture to cakes made with
mixes, add one tablespoonof
cooking oil to each eight-in-ch

layer. Use a spoonful or so to
give a smooth texture to white
sauces, soups, and gravies.
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Over 50 years ago, the groundwork was laid fortodayswide acceptanceof LANKA RT cotton through-
out the High Plains area.At that time, a researchef-
fort was born which evolved into a continuing
meticulous program of close, pure-lin- e breeding-'-t-he
breedingof a cotton variety adaptedto the environ-
mentaldictatesof the wind-swe- pt areasof Texas and
Oklahoma.

Year after year the desirableplant, yield and fiber
characteristicsweresoughtout. isolated,and thenbred
into Lankart," as it is known today.

The ability of this cotton to produce"profit dollars"lor the High Plains cotton producer can be tangiblv
y the amUnt of acreae lanted--to LAN-ka- ki

eachyear.
The existing market demand for the High Plains

oTXk'APT fT t0M,he fPrthy performance
grower'sassuranceofa stablemarket.

Through persistent and knowledgeable
Lankart SeedFarm Ltd., pledgesto remainwoXf
the areascontinuedconfidence.

Occupational
ProjectedFor
COLLEGE STATION Occu-

pational outlooks for the years
ahead have been projected by
specialistswith the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor.
Their findings shouldbe of sp-

ecial Interest to young people
who must soon choosecareers,
and to their parents, says Mrs.
Wanda B. Meyer, Extensionsp-

ecialist in home management.
For the next decade at

least greatest increasesIn
demand will be for people In
professional and technical
fields In Jobs that generally
requireat leastabachelor'sde-

gree from college.
Also neededwill bemoreskil-

led craftsmen, clerical and
sales workers, service work
ers, people for management
Jobs. There will be only mod-

erate Increases in semi-skill- ed

jobs, few Increases In unskilled
jobs, a decline In farm Jobs,

Outlooks in some specific
fields, as Indicated by Labor
Departmentstudies are:

Engineerswill continue tobe
in strong demand,with great-
est gains In chemical, electri-
cal and mechanicalengineering.
The strongestdemandwill be
for thosewith advanceddegrees
for researchand teaching jobs.

Physicians, dentists and nur-
ses will be needed In growing
numbers, along with moremedi-
cal technologists,dietitians and

'm?-- - - '

csvas!

Outlooks
Next Decat
therapists.

reachers will find .l I

mand
matlcs nd.&.M
hrs. There'll ."J
many more m,.i . "I
Jft?ii-f- fi

kers, accountant ZS
business .rf:." "'Dnwram.
computer operations
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SALUTE TO HIGH PLAINS
COTTON

FROM LEADER COTTON VARIETY

'Storm-Resista-nt

."'--;- i as w bbmm ' i Be tjl- i
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THIS IS LANKART
Storm Resistant

Early Maturing

High Yielding

Mechanical Stripper Adapted

Disease Resistant

High Gin Turnout
--k Top Grades

Good Staple

High Micronaire

Adequate Ireak Strength

NEXT GROWING YEAR BUY LANKART IN LAMB COUNTY

LANKART SEED FARM, LTD
WACO, TEXAS
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fries of cotton a, wool do I

pUll apart "- - :"B,j
, first known cotton gin was
kller. or churKa gin, used
llndla many centuries ago.
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Since cotton fabrics are free
of static, they do not cling.

."he cotton plant almost the
sole food In the boll weevil's
diet.
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Cotton has always offered high
performance reasonablecost

The adult boll weevil's favor-
ite food pollen in the un-
opened flower bud of cotton.
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Each Pall Plains Cotton
Growers compiles and sends to
members of the cotton trade,
textile mills and others around
the world detailed,
report on the quality of High
Plains cotton as it is gathered,
The report keeps both domestic
and foreign buyers and mills
awareof the qualities andquan-
tities of cotton avallabe from
the current crop. In addition,
It serves as valuable tool
for those engagedin quality re-
search and the expansion of
markets for our number one

three-fourt-hs of
the California cotton crop is
harvested

Use of cotton for textiles is
greater than that of all other
fibers combined.

While cotton will burn, it Is
not highly flammable.

Excellent water repellent fab-

rics can be made of cotton.

REDDY KILOWATT...

PowerServant
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product.
The first suchreportfor the

1964-6-5 season, covering the

Suallty of 40,000 bales ginned
October 21 of thisyear,

has Just been released,Each
report givesquality Information
for the interim period since the
last report as well as cumu-
lative figures for the season.
The significance of quality data
In the first reportfor the sea-
son stems from the fact that,
although It reflects quality of
a relatively few bales, ltsome-tim- es

is indicative of what can
be expectedfor the remainder
of the season,

Staple length averaged30.8
thirty-secon-ds of an Inch,
slightly above the first 1963 fig-
ure of 30.4 thirty-secon-ds. The
percentage of early cottonwith
staple lengthsof one Inch and
longer took a big jump over the
first glnnings of 1963, with 25.5
percent in thiscategoryascom-
pared to only 11.6 percent last
season.While this Is encourag

Reddy Kilowatt and the 1,997 employeesof Southwestern

of the they play
Public ServiceCompanyare proud part

in providing electric servicefor the Cotton Industry ... and

recognize this great industry as an im-

portant
join in the salute to

factor in the economy of the South Plains area.

JrJ8iMELECTRIC
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ing, optimism is considerably
dampened by the fact that In
1962 the first quality report
showed a 30.8 thirty-secon-ds

averagealso, with 21.2 percent
one inch and above, Yet, as the
1962 season progressed these
figures dropped to 30,1 thirty-secon-ds

and only 4.4 percent.
Marketing experts on the

Plains have indicated that the
area should work towards In-

creasingstaple lengths to an
average of about 31 thirty-secon-ds

to one inch, giving a
good balance of cotton both
above and below that figure.
There is, of course, a mar-
ket for acertainamountof 1 516
Inch cotton and evenbelow, but
the marketJust isn't big enough
to accommodatetwo million
bales or so of such cotton,

Micronaire average to date
has been almost identical to
that recorded last year 4,3
with 93.6 percent above the
tenderablelimit of 3.5.

Pressleyfiber strength(zero
gauge) came to an average of
80,100 pounds per square Inch

hh
mV
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with 82,5 percent above 75,000
pounds. This compareswith 79,
700 pounds per square Inch and
76,5 percent above 75,000 last
year.

Elongation, which is a factor
rapidly gaining recognition as
an important quality factor to
the advantage of High Plains
cotton, was not calculated on
this year's first report due to
the small number of samples
available for this purpose. It
is almost certain,however, that
the percent of early-seas-on

elongationthis yearwould have
been slightly below that of last
season. This can be seenfrom
the higher fiber-streng- th aver-
age, to which elongationalmost
invariably bears an Inversere-
lationship, Elongation will be
returned to its rightful place in
the PCG quality reports begin-
ning with the next issue,sched-
uled for publication about
November10.

White cotton so far has ac-

counted for 64.8 percent of the
cotton ginned, with 64.1 percent
of this grading Middling and

above. Last years first report
showed 73.8 percent white cot-
ton with 64,9 percent Middling
and above. Light spotted cotton
this year has totaled 31.4 per-
cent of the crop with 31.3 per-
cent Middling Light Spot and
above, comparing with last
year's figures for the same
period of 24.6 percent and 31.3
percent

Data for these reports is ob-

tained by taking one sample
from each sack sentby gins to
the USDA cottonclassingoffices
at Lamesa, Brownfleld andLub-
bock. Grade, Staple and Micr-
onaire tests are given each of
thesesamplesby classingoffice
personnel, but becauseof the
extra time Involved, fiber str-
ength tests are made at the
Texas Tech Textile Research
Laboratories on only about 10
percent of the total samples.
All of the quality information
is punched on IBM cards and
processedfor averages,distri-
bution and cross-cla-ss lngs at
Texas Tech's Data Processing
center.

&8fe- -

PiUimaSm
A name long associatedwith
progressin High Plains cotton
industry

SALUTES

The Great
LambCounty

Cotton Industry
NOVEMBER 5th - 7th

It is our aim at Paymasterto continue
to bring more completeserviceand
ideas for Better Cotton Productionto

the growerson the High Plains

Through constantresearchand v

experimentwe are striving to increase
the cotton farmersyield and crop quality

1423 HOUSTON AVE

385-516-1

UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

respectively.
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All-Cotto- n StretchYarns
ProvideIncreasedWarmth

Looking for cotton knit goods
that are warmer?

How about clrcular-kn- lt wear
from all-cott-on stretchyarns?

The U.S. Departmentof Agri-
culture is looking for these In
some recently approved con-
tract researchprojects. While
it Is looking, the Departmentis
also going deep into thefiber for
answers to some interesting
questions.

The study for increased
warmth Is being conducted at
Clemson College. Scientists
there will concentrate on find-
ing new ways to apply cross-linki- ng

finishing agents. This
approachmay yield cottons that
are warmer, bulkier and more
stable In holding their dimen-
sions.

At North Carolina State Col-
lege, a series of experiments
will put backtwisted and false- -

Cotton Glove
For Sportsmen

A new type of sports glove
Is good news for tennis play-
ers and golfers, reports the
National Cotton Council.

Completelywashableand ab-

sorbent, it has a cotton terry
cloth back and a chamoisskin
palm, perforated for airiness.
The palm affords a sure grip
on racquet or club, and pre-
ventsblisters.
'The glove is quick-dryi- ng an

doesn't stiffen after drying. It's
available in two sizes,one for
men and one for women.

307
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.NORTH
CAROLINA

twisted cotton stretchyarns into
ed and Jersey fabrics.,

using circular knit construc-
tion. Researchers want to
know how yarn structure and
fabric construction affect knit-
ting performance as well as
their effectson degreeof stretch
and recovery, breaking stren-
gth, and resistance to tearing
and abrasion.

Getting down deep into the fi-

ber itself, scientists atStanford
ResearchInstitutewill usehigh-pow- er

m Is croscopes and chem-
icals to probe each component
part of cotton. These resear-
chers will try to discover the
secrets of cotton's strength. If
successful, the study could pro-
vide ways of making cotton even
stronger.

Gettingwater to roll off cotton
duck Is the object of somework
at Texas Woman's University.
The studies for better water
repellency will be done by
screening many treating com-
pounds. After the duck andtwill
fabrics have been treated they
will be exposed toweatherfor
half a year. The 10 most pro-
mising chemicals will then be
further testedby exposurefor a
full year.

For light to medium weight
cotton fabrics like gingham,
chambray, poplin, pique, per-
cale, or chintz, use a number
50 mercerized cotton thread.
Sew 12 stitches to the Inch with
a number 14 needle.

Cotton removesfewernutrients
from the soil than most crops.

'
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Cotton Mattress
Has 'Brit-l- n'

Cooling System
King size or regular matt

resses filled with cotton are
cooler than those made with
other materials becausecotton
has a "built-i- n circulating
system.

Cotton is cool and comfort-
able because it is a "live"
fiber, with millions of air
cells to provide good circula-
tion. In addition, it is highly
absorbent,which means it rap-
idly conducts moisture away
from body to coolyou nat-
urally with evaporation.

That's why cotton batting is
the most widely used filling
material today in mattresses,
sofas, and chairs. In fact, nine
out of 10 buyers choose cot-
ton inner-sprin- mattresses,a
recent government survey
shows.

Sewing Tips
The accomplished seams-

tress knows that each fabric
requires a different type of
stitch, needle,and thread.

If you are a beginnerat the
art, you will save time and
mistakes in sewine If vnu rem.
ember these few simple tips
trom theNational CottonCoun-
cil.

Thicker fabrics requirelong-
er stitches and heavier needle
and thread. For example,when
working with cottonslike denim,
sailcloth, ticking, use a mer-
cerized heavy duty cotton
thread. Sew with a number 16
or 18 needle,and set mac-
hine at 10 stitches to the inch.
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Price,Research,Promotion
Keys To Consumption
A competitive price and

strong emphasis on research
and promotloncouldmeanal.5-mllllon-ba- le

difference In the
domestic consumption of U.S.
cotton this season,accordingto
the chief economistof the Nat-
ional Cotton Council.

Dr. M.K. Home. Jr., Mem-
phis, believes these factors
could Increase consumption a
million baleswithin a year and
that without them U.S. cotton
could suffer a competitive loss
of some 450,000 bales.

The increase could make the
key difference betweena down-
ward and an upward trend for
cotton. It could checkthebuild-
up of carry-ov- er even In the
first year, he points out.

"More important, It would
point on up toward largecon-
tinued gains in the futureto
the work-do- wn of carry-ov- er

and the build-u- p of our chance
to grow and sell more cotton,"
Dr. Home states.

The economistobserves that
with promise of decldely big-
ger consumption next season,
and a strong upward trend
therafter, the Industry would
have an answer to the threat
of acreagecuts now andabasis
to hope for expansionIn the fu-

ture.
The market's present condi

tion doesn't offer any encour-
agement that cotton can check
its losses unless "we go back
to the relative prices of four
years ago, orevena little lower,
and there is certainly no sup-
port for the ideawe can afford
to wait very long in getting
there. It's not pleasant to
report, but the real choice is
between getting down to about
24 cents very soon and accent-
ing the continueddestruction
of our markets," the economist
believes.

Pointing out this didn't mean
reducing the farmer's price to
anything like this level,he adds,
"We all know the farmer'spre-
sent production costs are too
high for that kind of price.
What we are talking about Is
the market price that we have
to have to keep cotton alive."

Guides for determining a
competitive price level, he

points out, must Include the
change that has occurred In

cotton's price in relation to
other fibers and the momentum
of the competitiveswingagainst
cotton.

Dr. Home compares the
likely trends of domestic con-

sumption under the present
price situation with those that
could occur if cotton's price
is reduced to the vicinity of
24 cents. In doing so, he uses
the 1964-6- 5 crop year, ascom-
pared with the present con-

sumption level, and assumes
cotton's research and promo
tion efforts will continueex-

panding.
In the first year cotton could

make some rapid recovery of

lost markets, expeclally In
coarse fabrics where It receiv-
ed so much of the 600,000-ba- le

loss th first year after
cotton's price was raised. A
reasonablegain would be 600,
000 bales, Dr. Homeestimates.' Another 200,000 bales could
be regainedby forcing imports
of textiles back by thatamount.
Dr. Home estimatesthese im-
ports totaledsome765,000cot-
ton bale equivalents in 1963,
and he points out that through
elimination of the two-pri-ce

system which depresses the
domestic market for cotton
products cottonwould be a lot
more attractive to domestic
mills. "This would add further
credibility to the estimate of
600,000 balesto be gainedfrom
other fibers on the home

The over-a- ll growth in the
domestic market would tend to
add about200,OOObales peryear
to cotton consumption. This
would be a plus factor under
either of the two conditions,he
explains, and adds that a down-
ward turn of the textile cycle
could take 60U.WX) or more
bales off consumption under
eithercondition.

Referring to exports, Dr.
Home states,"The way to keep
and expand exports 1st to put
the world on notice that our
solution Is not reducedprod-
uction but expanded markets,
and that we have no illusions
about the requirements of
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competition anywhere today in
the world of fibers."

Any other leaves and trash
that may have been gathered

lone with the lint are removed
when the cotton Is ginned, A

seriesofclrcularsaws used
to separate the fiber or lint
from the seed at the gin. The

lint is compressedInto bales
weighing about 500poundseach,
and the seed goes to crushing
mills, where it Is processedto
yield linters, oil, protein-ric- h
meal, and hulls, all cottonseed
derivatives which are In

hundredsof products.
To determine the selling

price of cotton, samples
re from each bale at the

gin. accord-
ing tostaple, grade,andcharac-

ter...groupings which Include
fiber length, color, cleanliness,
strength, uniformity, and
smoothness. The staple, for
instance, refers to fiber length,
which largely determines the
use of the cotton, since It
affects the strength and fine-
ness to which yam can spun.

From the gin, the cotton bales
to warehousesto awaltshlp-me-nt

to textile mills or to
pressed into smallerbales for
overseasshipment.

Spinning and weaving are the
two major operations Involved
In transforming the raw cotton
to cloth. The basic principles
employedIn eachoperationhave
changed little since the first
crude spinningwheel andweav-
ing frame.

the textile mill, the cotton
from severalbales is first fed
Into "blending" machinery,and
then loosenedand 'blended"
fibers go into other machines
which clean the cotton andform
it Into hugh rolls. The rolls

Tag Meaning
Can Be Helpful
For Shoppers

When shopping for cotton, it
may help you to know the mean-
ing of various decrlptive terms
on hang tags.

Combed cotton Is made of
long, fine yarns which are
"combed" to remove impuri-
ties and short lengths.

Mercerized cotton is varn or
fabric which has special fin-
ish to make It lustrous and
strong.
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are fed Into acarding machine
which the tangled
mass of fibers, and shapes
them Into slivers, or rope-li- ke

strands. For
yarns, extra fine, smooth, and
strong, cotton may be combed
as well as carded to remove
the shorterfibers.

Severalcotton "slivers" ar"
twisted into smallerstrandsof

fiber called and thesr
roving strands are spun Into
yarn,on a spinningframe.

Wound onto bobbins,theyarn
is then readyfor weaving, which
consists of thewarp,
or yarns, and the
filling, or crosswise yarns, to
make fabric. The yam Is often
dyed before being woven into
cloth, andyam-dye-d fabricsare
usually richer In color and
more colorfast than dyed piece
goods.

After being woven into fabric
on modemmachine loomswhich
work at speeds,the
cloth is and sent to
a finishing plant.
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DON'T BE AN
UNKNOWING DIABETIC

There are more than 38 million people In the
world now shortening-- their lives became they
do not know they have diabetes. What a nil..
for It can be lived with. '

If there Is a history of In your ftm.
I- - and you are overweight, or If you ut
troubled by too frequent urination or hue
a quick loss of weight check with your fc

slclan. These may be your warning signals. Out
diabetic aid departmentcarriesa completeitotl
of medicines and other needs.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PRONB US wktn
you need a medicine. Pick up yaar prescrlpttMIf
shopping nearby, or we will deliver pronctlr
without extra charge. A great many people it

us with their prescriptions. May we em-poun-d

yours?

Phone385-45-00

Wright PrescriptionDrug
331 Phelps

chemical

diabetes

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

Copyriaht 1C4 (W11-1-C-
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THE FARMERS

UNE SALUTES

Cotton Grower

Cotton Industry

We Are Happy to
SaluteThis Great Industry

That Helps Make Our
Area Strong.

Th Lamb County EUctric Cooperative
i$ Proud to Play a Part in the Planting,
Harvesting and Processingof High
Plains Cotton

LAMB COUNTY ElEQWC COOPERATIVE, he.
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aid of Cotton Wardrobe
ReflectsFabricTrends

Lion's No. 1 globetrotter,

III i. makingher'round--
iry tour In an all-cot- ton

this year'sfashion

Mtld's new suits,dres--A

lone formata all
collections of famous
cin designers raw.i
Jutlty texiurea ibo--
tti

In

ietravellngMald,whose
monthl Itinerary er-tht- ce

airline flights a
.niM are an Important

rlnkle-rcslsta- nt cotton
I md novelty weaves nave

rbly tailored lnrosuics
to look as fresh on
. departure. Thev

.m hold eareantuan
i to muted combinations.
rf.,inir fashion's Interest
(pattern is adaytlmesuit
LL,wnvpn cotton In black
lute houndstooth checks.

by Ernst Strauss oi uai--
the jacKei iavors me

iter line.
mm cotton tweed suit
.Maid's collection Is In
rntor scheme of avo--

lereen, beige, and white
I, Rv Desicier Harry
Itel, It has the easy look
h year s tasnion witn a
ticket and distinctive flap
fa. To complete tne out-

fit made in the samefab--
i styled by Vlncent-Ha- r-

r Ky Sue.
jacket dress, anotnerin--

tjasie item lor town anu
U Interpretedbv Paul--

Mn in a black, tauoe.
tiM need.The sleeveless

Iss-sry-
le dress features

n's newest gored skirt
ntnt andIs ensembledwith

tort bolero. Red cotton,

Eirred
In deep wine, Is

I lenerAdeleSim--
Ifor a flaring Jacket and
liress that will take the

of Cotton around the
I fashionably.

u also the choice of
Curtis for one of the

tst dress deslens of the
The fabric Is checkedcot--
gingham, a long-ti-

; that has been updated
mating squares of red

It
in lne shirt

fkieal for warm climes.
emphasison texture Is

tz influence In af ter-fl- ve

tj in the Maid's ward

& &

4
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robe. Rich-looki- ng white cottonlace, one of the most exciting
fabrics of the season.isshaped
Into a romantic date dress bvRobert strong. Its figure!,
flattering details Include ascoopedneckline,
a flounceskirt.

black cottonvoile, styled Into a floating
dance dress, gains surface in-
terest with all-ov- er pin tucks.
assigned by Mort Mogel forParnes Felnsteln, the princess
silhouette features a skirt that
flares from a series of godets.

Sparkling white cotton otto-
man Is used by Harold Levlne
for a fashioneddate
ensemblefor Katy Sue.Both the
dress and coat conform to the
dictates of high fashion with
gentle shaping and a slightly
loweredwaistline.

Long formals are favored for
64 and Katy Sue's wardrobe

Include s a number of these,
cotton pique is the

choice of two top designersfor
dramatic evening wear. Cella
Phillips of Malcolm Stan-choose-s

the fabric in a bold
black and white floral for an
Empire gown, richly embroid-
ered In Jetbeading. And Junior

fashions a long

'4

from
pique, a
black coat lined In white,red, and black to theprinted gown.

In a year of great texture
cottons

e of special Interest and
Emma Domb uses all-ov- er

floral for a
ball gown.

TheseareJustafew
of the garmentswhich the Maid
will wear In her visits to 35
cities In the United Statesand

and overseasto Aust-
ria,

India , Hong
Kong, the Japan,
and

As she goes from city to
city and country to country,
the Maid andher will

the role
cottons have achieved

In the field of high

The length of a cotton fiber
ranges from one to four thou-
sandtimes its width.

Cotton cloth coming from the
loom in the state
is called " gray goods."

Cotton can be spun very fine.

. . .

COTTON CENTER OF THE WORLD

How would you like your new
cotton sir, wrinkle

care,wool-
like texture, These
are the consumersare
being asked, and their answers
are cotton In
the of new cotton

To getbest results fromyour
dryer, sort clothes

before
Heavy Items like turklsh tow-

els, blue Jeans,and small rugs
should be dried In a
load from lighter In
mixed loads, the
Items are likely to be

causing
and

fabrics harsh.
dried items aren't bone

dry but have a slight degree
of In them.

The National Cotton Council
points out that wash and wear
cottons, for dry In
eight to 10 minutes. Other

drying times; heavy
turklsh towels 40--50

heavy cottons 30--40 minutes;
sheer cottons 20--30 minutes.

check the fabric con-
tent of your and fol-
low Insmictions in your user's
manual.

HIGH PLAINS AREA

MM MIUIOM APPROXIMATE VALUI
Pit TIAI

U THAI CtOP
is .in t mop

TWO MIUION I AllS MOWN ANNUALLY
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LAMB COUNTY
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1(4 000 ACail IN COTTON

to Dr. Leonard
Smith, directorof

the dual function of in
cotton Is to "find out what the
customerwants, andhow to pro-
vide It."

He cites cotton's sin-
gle market, men's and boys'
trousers, as avital areaIn

Cotton now holds 78
per cent of this market, but It is
being by

TiumoNf ro om
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GETTING THE FARMER TOP QUALITY

GRADE FOR COTTON

"19ft" CAW

longtoraoand

Sophisticated

luxuriously

Needlepoint

Sophisticates

IOO

evening ensemble needle-
point combining full-leng- th

duplicate

emphasis,embroidered

embroidery full-skirt- ed

examples

Canada,
Switzerland, Lebanon, Pak-ma- n,

Thailand,
Phllllpplnes,

Australia.

wardrobe
underscore important
American

fashion.

unfinished

WEST

HIS

We Have the Best
Money Can Buy

MURRAY STANDS.

CONSTELLATION .LAB EQUIPPED
CLEANER SAMPLER.

SUPER CHAMPS
MITCHELL FEEDER

WearMore
Cotton

IADE TEXAS

TEXAS

c

COTTON

THE FIBER
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Consumers'Answers Reseachers
trousers,

resistant,minimum
stretch?

questions

guiding research

Sort Clothts
Drying

automatic
drying.

separate
garment.

faster-dryi-ng

over-dri- ed

excessivewrink-
les, shrinkage, sometimes
making Corr-
ectly

moisture

example,
rec-

ommended
minutes;

Always
washbasket

NEWEST PRESS
AND MURRAY PACKER.

SUPER
MOSS LINT

SEED-O-MAT- IC SCALES

YOU CAN TRUST

development

Before

Insist On
Cotton

products.
According

utilization re-
search,NatlonalCottonCouncil,

research

largest

re-
search.

threatened seriously

Llttlefieid, Thursday,November

the newer synthetic fibers.
"Lower prices and stepped-u-p

promotion programs of the
synthetic fibers are helping
them to challenge these mar-
kets," Dr. Smith points out.
"Man-ma-de fibers offer some
advantagesover cotton in lus-
ter, and research to Improve
cotton in dils quality Is a must.

"Easycarequalities alsoare
much in demandandcompetition
betweencotton and synthetics In
this property Is keen." Cotton's

THE

flifltifWL
OFTHE YEAR ON

THE HIGH PLAINS...
As farmers wheel loaded trailers into the gins

. . . there is a festive feeling in fall air. A

wonderful feeling of working together for our

area economy a feeling of cooperation and

partnership that runs high. We salute area

farmers and ginners, and the progressive

partnership that soon will be sending High

Value, High Plains Cotton on its marketing

trip around the world.

FOR OVER 25YEARS
W.O. HAMPTON HAS BEEN

GINNING QUALITY BALE

Equipment

AUTOMATIC

Guide

Plains Si-1-,
TTOH GR
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answer Is chemical finishing to
produce shape-holdi-ng charac-
teristics superiorto thoseof the
man-ma-de fibers, he states.

The chemical process by
which the new cottons are pro-
duced Is called "deferred
cure." To produce shape-retaini- ng

cottonsuits and trou-
sers, which maintain pleats and
creasesthroughwear and laun-
dering, the fabric must be cur-
ed after it is sewn into a gar-
ment. Conventionaleasy care

cottons are madefrom a fabric
that is curedbeforereachingthe
garment plant.

Deferred cure is Important
becauseit will helpcottonretain
Its largestmarket, and pave the
way for cotton to make a strong
bid in the market for men's
suits as well. But it Is only one
example of the many research
projects being conductedon a
wide range of cotton products,
Dr. Smith concludes.

Brattice cloth is a term for a
coarse, plain woven cotton
used for screens In mines.
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Plains Cotton Producers
FarmerIn LambCounty
Tells Of Growing Crop

A grocer, a mechanic, a peanut-vend- or anybody else whoIs asked to tell about his business Is likely to talk mostly aboutwhatever In that business occupies most of his time.
So it's not surprising that a South Plains cotton farmer should

build a story of cotton production around his constant battleagainstwind and sand damage.
My farm is in western Lamb County where the red catclawland is especially susceptible to wind and sand damage, and the

u,, ..uiu
tin-- mat vii-itiuu- ivmaiu it

new crop is connected with this
battle. As soon as the machine
stripper has harvested the crop
off part of my land I pull ini
right behind it with a stalk
shredderand tandem disk. Thel
way a stripperoperates it leaves
the land bare except for the
slim cotton stalks and unless the
stalks arc chopped up and the
land broken wind damage Is
almost certain.

In addition to the holding ac-
tion against the wind, the tan-
dem disc levels the land in prep-
aration for the next operation
the breaking plow, which is nor-
mally operated crosswise of the
previous crop's ros to prevent
rolling all stalks and roots to-

gether.
Practice

This work Is called deep-breaki-

and due to the exces-
sive power requirement Is the
slowest, most
of High Plains farming prac-
tices. Three single-winge- point-
ed "bottoms." throwing the soil
in only one direction, literally
turn the ton pipht n 94 Inrhiv:
of dirt bottom-side-u- At these
depths the average farm tractor1
mustbe operated in secondgeari
to pull three of these bottoms,
taking only a swath at a
time, which means about 10'
acres a day per tractor during
the short, cold winter das.

The variation in depth largely1
Is a result of soil types. Sandler
soils, being looser and having
greater need for mixing with
sub-soil- s, arc normally broken
nbout two feet deep, while the
tighter soils may be broken as
shallow as eight inches.

Turning the soil in this man-
ner helps In the control of wind
erosion, aids root development
and makes the soli more rccep--,
tivc to the sometimes all too
scanty moisture from rains or1
irnm irrigation.

I deep-brea- k all the land In
Irrigated cotton rvrrv vpnr. hut
rotate deep breakingon drjland
(ntton, covering about one-thir- d

nf the total each year. Irrigated
l.ind settles and packs more dur-in- g

the year as a result of the
additional water it gets and
therefore needs deep breaking
more often.

Land Is "Chiseled"
Under drjland conditions

there are years when lack of
moisture makes breaking even
n third of the land impossible,
On these years the land is
"chiseled," which consists of I

pulling a narrow chisel-lik- e plow
through the ground at about the I

same depth as the breaking plow
would normally go. While this
does not turn the soil it docs
throw out enough clods to pre-
vent blowing and makes thesoil
take moisture better.

Land that has been deep
broke is left soft and fluffy to
the point that it will not hold
up a tractor for further plowing
ulcerationsuntil it has been float-
ed, or settled down, with heavy
stalk cutters,harrows or special-
ly built wooden floats.

When this has been doneon
deep broken land, and immed-
iately following the stalk shred-
der and disc harrow on the
other two thirds of dryland, the
bedding operation begins.

Eeddint?.r. or listlnr.n. .Is dnnp..
with double-winge- d plow points
which throw the soil in opposite
UllllWUlia lu lUIJlt 1VIJ 11,11 tui
rows and beds. These points go
from three to five inches deep in
and the job can be doneIn third
gear, three or five rows at a in
time

Whiln thpre Is nn nartlrnlnr of
hurry about getting this job done
on dryland. Irrigated land needs
in w ucuuvu oi icum uy .ii!i.ii
13 in order to begin prc-pla-

irrigation.
Must Control Weeds

Warm weather and weeds
come togetherabout the first of
April and the weeds must be
controlled to conserve moisture.
For this job we have equipment is
called a knifing rig consisting
of long thin knives which cut
through the beds just below the
surfaceand flat winged sweeps
that serve the same purjose in sit
the furrow.

Along with the first knifing I It
usually pull a stalk cutter to it
flatten the beds to a level which
will make planting easier. The
knifing operation is repeated as
often as necessaryto keep weeds n
down between beddinc and he
planting time.

I always try to get my Irri-
gatedland plantedfrom the 20th
to the 25th of April, and I like
to plant dryland about the 15th
of May but usually wind up
planting it whenever sufficient
moisture is available.From two
to three knifings are necessary
when I plant about the middle
oi may, wnn more or less Knit
incs for later or earlier nlant--
ings. i !to

Fertilization, of course, is a J

highly individual matter be--
rnllKA nr Th ulrt vunptv nr cnll ,v

types, soil fertility levels, avail
able water, etc or

UacaBarnyardManure
On my farm I prefer to apply the

liquid fertilizer before planting,
and I put this down on Irrigated
cotton land at the rate of 30
pounds of nitrogen and 40
pounds of phosphorus. Then,
every fourth year in addition than
to commercial fertilizer I put on
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about six tons per acre of barn-
yard manure from a cattle feed-
ing company at Sudan, only
about 10 miles from my farm.

This application of manure
io supplement commercial fer-
tilizer Is a fairly wide practice
In this immediate area, and the
farmer and the landowner nor-
mally split the cost 75-2-5 per
cent, with farmer paying the
larger share.

Fertilizing cotton grown on
dryland where the crop is total-
ly dependent on rainfall is a
much more risky business than
on irrigated land. The cost of
fertilization can be a complete
loss if we don't get enough rain
to produce cotton, or if condi-tion-s

are such that we are un-
able to keep the wind and sand
from blowing the crop out.

For this rpnsnn T hm-- nn
found it practical to use com- -
mercial fertilizer on all dryland
acreage I only fertilize about
100 or 200 acres of my 1,500-arr-c

total, and this at the reduced
rate of 20 pounds each of nitro-
gen and phosphorus.

Planting Dencrlhcd
At planting time the same

lister points used to bed the
land are remounted on the
tractor and planter b o x c s,
opening plows, covering plows'
and press wheels are added. The
lister points plow through the
beds and as they throw dirt in
both directions the beds and fur-
rows simply change places.

Immediately behind the lister
point, the opening plow opens
a narrow slot for receipt of
seed as they fall through the
seed spout from the boxes.
Press wheels push the seed
down into the firm soil at the
bottom of the slot and covering
plows rake in the desired cover-
ing on top.

I usually plant about 30 pounds
of acid dclintcd seed to the acre
iiiu raver ii auoui as aeep as

the second knuckle on my fore--
iinger. My planting this much
seed I hope to maintain a good
stand even if some of the seed-
lings should be lost to disease,
hail, sand, heavy rainsor a com-
bination of these hazards.

Given favorable weather con-
ditions and proper moisture in
the soil, cotton shouldsprout and
come up to a stand within seven
to 10 days from planting, hut
there are several things that
can, and often do, interrupt this
ideal time schedule.

Hazards To flood Stand
Most common of thesehazards

to getting a stand are light rains
'which cause the top of the
ground to crust over; hot dry
winds that sap moisture from
the soil before seed can sprout,
and heavy rains that wash top-so- il

into the rows on top of the
seed. Of these three, the hot,
dry winds are the most damag-
ing, since under dryland condi-
tions there is not enough mois.
iture left for replanting until it
rains again and even under Ir-

rigation there Is a time lag
iwhile land is being rewatered.

After light rains form crust
lover the seed it is almost al-

ways possible to "scratch"
enouch nlants im in nmvldn a
reasonably good stand. This pro--

tress Is ........dnnp ulth.... miim kn,- vt(tt iiuva
'run directly over the seed and
(just under the surface of the
JfelUUllll.

When tonsnil has hlon u'.nchnrt
on the seed it Is sometimes

possible to use this same tool
connection with a disc to

remove enough dirt to get some
thp ti im hn k ,

Idure is not always successful
iand most farmers prefer to re
Minim 11 lime permits

On drvland rnttnn It lc rnm.
paratively safe to plant up to
inborn June 10, but after that it
Ibegins to get risky, since the
laveragc frost date in the area Is
!nround Nov. 5 and the normal
time required for making a crop

140 to 1C0 days.
Sit Back And Smile

Once the .cotton is up and
growing there is little to do for
the next couple of weeks but

back and smile, unless (1)
Ihe wind blows, (2) it rains, (3)

hails, or (4) the wind blows,
rains and halls as it did in

1963.

Sincehpaw li'athlnr, rnlnc tA
hailstorms are things over which

larmer nasno control the best
can do is concentrate on pre-

venting losses to the wind nnH
sand,

While boomintr. blusterlnc
sand storms do occasionally
wine nut rons reeardlp nf ant--

effort on the part of the farmer,
inose are the exception rather
than the rule. Oddlv enouch. thp
most frenuent damn fmm
wind and sand comes Imme
diately following a rain when the
(wind may hardly blow enminh

be noticeable.
As the rain falls, the upper,

lexposed part of the soil is sort
muivi-- iuiu l'hxjs are

melted down until thpro l lltil- -
no break in the soil's sur

face. Under these conditions
verv sllfhtcst hn---r tutu

start sand particles to rolling
aiong me top oi tne ground and
actually "burning" off the1
stems of vountr cotton nlant. An
entire crop can be lost in less,

an hour.
Fortunately though, there is

bbbbbK ."n bbbbbbbbIBkBkBkBkBkBkBkBkBkaBt-- f s ,f'.llBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBBMikBBBBkBkBkBB
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FARMER INSPECTS CROP-Jo-hn

l""l,J M:i.m:u wnn inrming since 1930, is shown inspectingoung cotton in an earlier seasonon his Lamb County farm.Smith was born in HoIIis, Okla., where his father operated adray line. The family moved to West Texas in 1924 A grad-
uate of Littleficlri High School, Smith farmed with his fatherfrom 10.-.-0 lo 193S. From I9.1S to 1912 he was in the trucking
business, hauling mostly farm products, and in 1942 began
farming for himself. He now faims about 1,500 acres He is
secrefary-treasurc-r of the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc

usually a way to prevent this,
providing it doesn't happenwhile
the field is still too wet to hold
up tractor tires. As soon as pos-
sible after a rain we go into the
field with what we call a "sand-fighter- ,"

which is probably
unique to West Texas and with-
out which raising cotton here
would be a lost cause.

To be effective the sand-fight-

must, rover a maximum
number of acres in the shortest
possible time lest a part of a
field blow out before the sand-fight-

can get to it. For this
reason, and for economy, they
are built from 20 to 40 feet long
to cover an area of from 6 to 12
rows at a time, and are built
to pull light.

Teeth about 2 to 2',i inches
wide and alxnit a foot long arc
staggered around a pipe which
serves as an axle. These teeth,
under their own and the axle's
weight, rotate along the top of
the ground digging in about two
or inrce incites and kicking up
small clods of crusted dirt as
they turn. There arc enough
teeth to make a hole and clods
about every six to eight inches
and this is enough to stop the
shifting sand

In order that the furrows as
well as the beds will get some
action from the teeth-- the sand-fight-

is normally pulled di-

agonally across the rows. This
has the added advantage of
keeping one tractor wheel on a
bed while the other Is in the row
helping to prevent wheel spin
when fields arc wet.

I'vd 8 To l(t Times
This operation must be repeat-

ed and repeated again through-
out the season up until about
the first part of July. Any time
n field even looks like it might
start to blow, if there is enough
moisture to cause a snndfHitcr
to throw out clods, we run a
sandfighter. After light rains or
showers we don't wait for the
wind, we rrn andfighters as
soon as possible, and it Is not
uncommon to pull sandfightcrs
acrossn field from eight to 10
times during the year.

The processworks fine so long
as there is moisture enoughto
cause clodding action, but when
there isn't and land is not Irri-
gated, nothing ran be done and
crops nre literally "gone with
the wind." At other times-thoug-

I know it seems unbe-
lievable, crops arc lost to blow-
ing sand before fields are dry
enough to get in with a tractor.
I saw fields receive over four
inches of rain at 7 p.m. one day
and saw the sand takeout small
cotton before noon of the next.

Asid" from these never-en-d
ing battles against sand dam-
age, the first work done in the
crop after plants are up nnd
growing Is what we call "knif-
ing out " Done when the plants
are about three or four inches
high, weeds can be controlled
nnd plant growth stimulated at
the same time by breaking up
the soil around the base of the
plants and by pulling dirt
around Ihe plant shafts.

As in pre plant weed control
knives are run through the beds,
and In addition tall plows chop
up the soil, throw dirt to the
plants, and cut weeds on cither
side of the row. The operation,
of course, does not give perfect
weed control, and hand weeding
becomes necessaryat a later
date.

Unless a frequent showers oc-
cur to cause repeated sprouting
of weed seed, or unless plant
growth is retarded for one rea-
son or another, only one knifing
is required. By the time weed
control measures nre again-neede-

the cotton is normally
In a stagewhich permits a little
more strenuous working.

Fertiliser Agala Added
This is done with a cultivator,

consisting of 23 eight to
sweeps similar to the ones used
to clean furrows in pre-pla- nt

knifing. They dig a little deeper
and break up a little more dirt,
and again dirt is rolled in

D. Smith, who hag been

against the base of the plant to
give it all the support possible.

Unless cotton has been ferti-
lized prior to planting, which
is the policy I normally follow,
most farmers put fertilizer
dowTi along the sides of beds,
about 10 inches on either side
of the plants, right after the first
pass with a cultivator and be-
fore the second Irrigation. This
practice is called "side-dressin-

and is a practice that is
very popular in areas where
there is an abundance of irriga-
tion water. Side-dressi- is also
used on dryland cotton some-
times when enough moisture Is
present to allow cotton to uti-
lise additional nutrients.

The second irrigation, which
is the first after planting-- is
normally done right after this
first cultivation and application
of fertilizer, but we arc advised
that this irrigation should not be
Vmp t( non. Applying hMW
water too soon can cause plants
to do all their growing on top
instead offorming an ample root
system below the surface.

The best advice we can get
from the stateExtension Service
and from our producer organiza-
tion is that this irrigation should
come at about the same time the
plant begins to fruit, for this Is
the time it needs the greatest
amount of moisture to hold
squaresand blooms.

After this wateringour Irriga-
tion schedule varies with the
amount of rainfall we get, but
we do try to be careful to shut
off the water in time for bolls
to maturebefore frost.

InsertsLittle Tronlile
insects, which cause a

lot of trouble and a lot of ex-
pense in most parts of the cot-
ton growing country, arc not
much of a problem here. I
never have to spray for insects
over two or three times a year
nnd sometimes not at nil. I'd
say the average number of
sprayings wouldn't be over once
a year

Early in the season we
usually find some thrips and
fleahoppcrs working on the
crop but unless we have a late
crop I don't worry about them a
great deal. They cause the stalk
to throw off a few squaresat
the bottom every year, but this
helps to get the crop up off the
ground nnd makes machine har-
vesting easier. So I think it's
best to just leave them alone
until they work themselves out
of n job.

Bollworms, especially In years
when we have a lot of wet, damp
weather,can be a problem. The
last two or threeyearsI haven't
had to spray for bollworms at
all, and when they do hit they
are comparatively easy to con-
trol. The fact that insects are a
minor problem here is one of the
things that gives us an advan-
tage over other places, and helps
to make up for such things as
sand damage and our short sea-
son.

As I mentioned before we con-
trol weeds as best we can with
knives and cultivators, and what
wp miss with them we try to get
by hand. There arc a numberof
promising experiments going on
with flame cultivators and chem-le-al

weed control and we mny
come to these before too long,
but I haven't used them yet.

Instead, I prefer to put a few
good men to hoeing pretty early
In the year and let them stay at
It almost up to harvesttime. On
an averageyear they'll probably
cover the ground three or four
times, and tills helps to keep the
crop clean enough that weeds
won't Interfere with machine
harvesting.

Weeds Cause Headaches
Weeds, especially big weeds,

can cause a lot of headaches
nnd a lot of waste with a strip-
per. And, too, I like to see that
weeds don't go to seed on the
place as a long-ter- weed con-
trol measure.'

Like irrigation and othei
practices the number of timet
we need to run cultivators anc"
hoe the crop are dependent or

Battle
rainfall. As the year progresses
we Just sort of play It by ear
and make these decisions as we
come to them.

The weather Is the big factor
In raising cotton on the Plains.
Dangers from sand damage
are always with us right up Into
July and then again when the
cotton begins to open, and heavy'
rains and hailstorms can play
havoc with a crop at any time.

I use a deslccant to kill the
crop on dryland just as soon as
I figure I can do so without re-

ducing yield or quality, nnd
there Is a lot of argument
about when that time is.

I like to have at least one-ha-lf

of my bolls open on dryland cot-
ton, and all of them mature If
possible, before I use a deslc-
cant. You can pretty well tell by
looking, or by taking a count,
when half of the bolls arc open,
and I check the rest for matur-
ity with my pocket knife. When
the fiber inside green bolls Is so
tough I can't slice the bolls with
my knife, I figure they arc ma-
ture.

HanestedWith Stripper
About the same standardsfor

time of defoliation apply on ir
rigated cotton, but since this cot-
ton has had more moisture It is
later In the season before the
crop reaches that stage. It's also
a lot harder to determine the
right time because there are
bolls in so many more different
stages of growth than there nor-
mally are on dryland cotton.

Wind,
On either tvne of cotton It Is

Important to get the crop har-

vested at Ihe earliest possible
date to reduce the danger of hail
or wind losses, and sometimes
we take a chance on cutting
yields a little In order to get
the crop to the gin earlier.

For all practical purposes you
can say that all cotton In this
rca is harvested with a strip-
er, another machine that ori-

ginated on the High Plains
and the use of which Is much
more common here than any-

where else.
The first strippers, called

"sleds," were pulled on runners
Instead of wheels, and the way
they worked is probably rcsn-sibl- c

for the machines we use
today being called strippers.
These old "sleds" simply had
iron rod or slat fingers about
three-quarter-s to an Inch apart
that literally stripped the stalks
of bolls, limbs, leaves nnd nil- -

At that time the bulk of the
crop was pulled, or snapped, by
hand, and these ma-
chines were used only when cot-
ton left on the stalks was so thin
you couldn't get anyone to pull
it by hand.

More Adnnred .Machine
Today's strippers arc a much

more advanced machine and
though they still operate on a
simple principle we now get the
entire crop with a stripper, from
the first boll that opens to the
last. All of this Improvement,
however, did not come In the

Elements
machine itself. We have also
modified our cultural practices
and developed varieties of cot-
ton suited to stripperharvesting.

Instead of being pulled along
behind as early strippers were,
the onesnow in use are mounted
on the tractor Itself and the ac-

tual stripping takes place, two
rows at n time, on cither side
of the front wheels.

The first thing that comes in
contact with the plants are grid
bars, shaped like a V, which
run right down on top or the
ground nnd pick up the bottom
bolls.

These bolls and the rest of the
plant arc forced between a strip-
per plate which runs on oneside,
of the row and a corrugatedroll-
er which runs diagonally from
front to rear up along the other
side. The turning action of thli
roller against the plate, plus the
forward motion of the tractor,
pulls bolls from the stalk nnd
drops them In an augur-typ- e con
veyor which carries them to the
back of the tractor on cither
side.

Here another conveyor picks
them up and delivers them to
the belt-typ- e elevator which is
In the center and lifts the cot-Io- n

Into the trailer that is being
pulled behind.

These augur housings have
slits nbout three-eighth- s inch
wide nbout every Inch along the
bottom side. This allows a part
of the broken burs, snnd, nnd
other foreign matter to fall out
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but a recent study by
experts reveals that

of cotton hold up best
electric, iignt. Ficer
frequently have a dusty
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' the components retains
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Rot Orgonisms
Another Point
For Researchers

The NatlonalCotton Council's
researchprogram to cut pro-
duction costs Includes a pro-if- ct

i? dlcover the menu of a
tiny diseaseorganism.

The disease organism understudy at the U.S. Cotton Field
Station, Shatter, Calif., causes
toii rots In growing cotton. Los-
ses from the disease take an
annual toll of about 400,000
bales.

Sharing support of the re-
search with the Council are
the Foundation for Cotton Re-
searchand Education, the Uni-
versity ofCalifornla, andtheUS
Department of Agriculture'.
Scientists will try to discover
how the organisms feed and
what makes up their diet.

Such organisms are present
to at least somedegreeIn every
cotton field acrossthe Belt, but
they often inflict their worst
damageunderconditions of high
humidity. Farmers have little
means of controlling boll rot
except practices to prevent
bolls from opening in a "too
moist" environment. Adding to
the complexity are recent find-
ings that the problem Is not
concerned Just with weather
conditions.

One key to the problemmay
be what the rot organismsfeed
on and this is the basis of the
new researchstudies. Scien-
tists believe nutrition of the
tiny creatures is connected to
genetic and soil aspects, as
well as to climate.

Chemical finishing can impart
high luster to cotton fabrics.

The structure of cotton fiber
has not beenduplicated.
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Apparel Uses

Big Factor

Cotton Future
Cotton's future In the dom-

estic marketdepends heavilyon
Its competitive situation in ap-
parel uses.

According totheNationalCot-to- n
Council, much of the indu-

stry's research and promotionis
focused on apparelusesbecause
they account for more than half
the annual domesticcottoncon-
sumption. Each year apparel
useshave become more Impor-
tant In cotton'scompetitivepic
ture, m iw apparelaccounted
for 54 per cent of domestlccon-sumptlo-n.

Ten Years ago ap-
parel uses accounted for only
40 percent.

ResearchIs being conducted
In such areas as Improvement
In wash-we- ar properties, lus-
ter, permanentcreases,andthe
development of lofty cotton fa-
brics with warmth properties
comparableto wool.

Cotton's competitiveposition
has remained stronger in ap-
parel than In either household or
industrial products. In 1962cot-
ton accounted for 60 percent of
all materials used In clothing,
45 percent of the materials us-
ed In household products,and22
per cent In Industrial Items,

Cotton gained volume In some
end usesduring 1962 as aresult
of expansions in total demand
for textiles, but cotton's per-
centage share of most uses
droppedIn 1962 and continued to
decline through lastyear.

"Chintz" Is aHindu word mean-
ing "small patternsprinted on
fine cotton."

Machines are used to harvest
more than a third of the U.S.
cottoncrop.

'Gingham gets its name from
Ging Gong, a cloth woven by
natives In Malaya and Java.

Your "paper"money Is actually
75 percent cotton fiber.

Cotton has been grown In West
Africa for several centuries.

S.TATE CAPITAL
Hiqhiqhts

SiMiqh(s
AUSTIN This city once ag-

ain becamethe seatof the exe-
cutive branch of thefederalgov-

ernment as PresidentJohnson
moved back to his homegrounds
for an expectedprolongedpost-
election stay.

The President preferred to
vote In person at his old box
in JohnsonCity, ratherthan cast
an absenteeballot.

An elaboratecommunications
network was prepared for the
election day party here. Hun-

dreds of nationalpressradio and
television representatives ac-

companied Johnson to Texas
Monday night.

Major developmentsare anti-
cipated at the vacation White
House during days immediately
following counting of the votes.

The president, while resting
up from the campaign,undoubt-
edly will be formulating plans
for the future and staying
abreastof national and Interna-
tional developmentsat this im-

portant period.
He Is scheduledto entertain

at least one distinguishedvisi-
tor at the LBJ Ranch. Mexico's
President - elect GustavoDias
will visit him November 12-1-3,

according to early reports.
Most observers predict die

President will remain at least
until possibly
longer.

COURTS SPEAK Court of
Criminal Appeals criticized
statecourts of inquiry but de-

clined to declareunconstitution-
al the law authorizingsuchpro-
cedures.

Issue camebefore die court
in the appeal of PasadenaAt-

torney N.A. Smith who claimed
his constitutional rights were
violated In acourtof Inquiry Into
Pasadenacity finances. Judges
orderedSmith freed of contempt
of court charges arising from
his refusal totestlfyatacourtof
Inquiry held on June2.

Court of Criminal Appeals

WE SALUTE

LAMB, COUNTY FARMERS

Cotton Growers In Texas

And We're Also Proud Of
Our

BETTER GINNING
SERVICE

We Our To Offer The-Fines- t

Ginning ServiceOn
The South
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in the' SSi. Your cotton stored the Farmer's

superior service the farmers .
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also ordereda new trial for Ar-

thur Geteronmarljuanacharges
In Harris County, citing a new
U.S. Supreme Court decision
that legal representation in
trials Is a constitutional right.
Geter began a life term
in 1952.

SupremeCourt refused tore-vie- w

a between City of
Athens and Gulf State's Tele-
phone Company over phone rat-
es. It thus left standing the
lower courts' decisions that the
East Texas city's 1961 and 1962

rate ordinancesdo permit
the company a fair return on its
Investment. City askedhigher
court to review die case.

In anothercasethe Supreme
Court agreed that Connecticut
General Life Insurance

Is entitled to collect $408,
661 In overpaymentsof occupa-
tion taxes for 1952-5- 7 and for
1959.

It left standingthe lowercourt
findings thatUnited PressInter
national libeled Bruce B. Mons,
a Madison, Wis.,pilot In astory
concerning a seaplane landing.
Court of Civil Appeals hasques-
tioned die of most of
the story. Mohs was awarded
some $7,500 In damages.

Board for StateHospitals and
SpecialSchools cannotnegotiate
a new water-supp-ly contract
with the City of Big Springs,ac-

cording to a ruling by 53rdDi-
strict JudgeHermanJones. City
attempted to have the Austin
court set aside a 1937 contract
under which It agreedtofurnish
water to the Big Spring Stats
Hospital at a costof 10centsper
1,000 gallons. Estimatedcostof
furnishing this service now Is
set at 32 centsper1,000gallons.
It Is expectedthat the city will
appealJones' decision.

BUSINESS CLIMBS Texas
building permits of die current
Texas businessexpansion se-
cond longest peacetime cycli-
cal upswing since December

comesbock to tht farmer who gins at tht Lomb County Farmer'sCo-- Op

More money A$n y

?J!i2E To" seed"!KW to the Plain. Cooperative Mill, at Lubbock, the

I. at
largest
press,giving to

serving

dispute

not

Com-
pany

accuracy

Cooperative Co-m-
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1854. Longestperiodwas March
1933-M- ay 1937.

Business Index as measured
by University of Texas Bureau
of Business Research was 12

percent above September,
1963 one percent below
all-ti- me high of 152 percentlast
July. Researchers registered
an optimist outlook for the re-
maining months of 1964.

ESTES JUDGMENT Atty.
Gen. Waggoner Carr reports
that the 108th District Court
in Potter County rendered a
$547,500 summaryjudgmentag-

ainst onetimeWestTexasfinan-
cier Blllle Sol Estes,winding up
the state'ssuitagainstEstesand
Commercial Solvents Corp,

State claimed Estes and the

firm combined to unlawfully In-

jure and drive outcompetltlonIn
anhydrous ammoniafertilizer In
the high plains areaby selling
below cost and through other
schemesviolating the anti-tru-st

act.
Commercial Solventsearlier

paid $150,000 under an agreed
judgment. But It admitted no
liability.

Estes Is appealingthe Federal
Court's 15-y- fraud and con-
spiracy sentence to U.S. Su-
preme Court.

HIGHWAY PROJECTS A
delegation from Tarrant,Wise,
Parker,Johnson.Hood andDen-
ton counties called on the State
Highway Commissionseeking a
$72,100,000 highway develop

ment program In theFortWorth
metropolitan area.

Emphasiswas placed on con-
struction of a 56-m- lle link be-

tween Fort Worth and Ennls on
U.S. Highway 287 to facilitate
truck traffic from Houston to
Fort Worth.

Highway ap-
proval this week ef a $40,000,-00- 0

highway construction pro-
ject within the city limits of
El Paso demonstrates results
that can come from close co-
operation betweenresidents of
a community and a state ag-

ency.

A pound of cotton can be spun
into yarn nearly a thousand
miles long.

Steam
AND LINEN SUPPLY

Lamb County'sOnly Complete Laundry Service

DID YOU KNOW LITTLEFIELD STEAM

LAUNDRY HAS LAUNDRED 125,000
COTTON SHIRTS IN 1964?

DID YOU KNOW THE LINEN SUPPLY

INDUSTRY USES ENOUGH COTTON TO

COVER THE TOTAL AREA OF THE UN-

ITED STATES AND SOME TO SPARE?

MANY THANKS TO

OUR LAMB COUNTY FARMERS

MR. & MRS. T.L DUNLAP

THE

BEING THE

Plains

We're Proud Of The Job You're
Doing

Commission's

liptfriflLLLLLLLLw . ? m bbiHK ii tr jX vf Huh vILLEbE?

EVERY BALE GETS OUR PERSONAL
ATTENTION

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS
CO-O-P GIN

JLmimms Jaundm

FOR
AMONG

Best

Improved Equipment

DIRECTORS:

DON McCARTY. Chairman

WALTER HILL. Vice Chairman

RAY C. HULSE. Secretary

JOEKLOIBER

HERBERT DOLLE .

LUTHER WOOD

O. L. WALKER

.
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f !
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KELVIN B..DUTT0N LITTLEFIELD M
p.

MANAGER 1230 EAST 9TH
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Cash Receipts from Farm Marketings
(Texas) 1961

(Thousandsof dollars)

$57,869

I

$76,664

$125,325

BonusFeatureOffered
In Nearly All Cotton

Today, you get a bonus fea-

ture In almost every Item of
cotton clothingor home furnish-
ings fabric that you buy. Whe-
ther It's a dress or draperies,
a man's shirt, or slipcovers,
chances are that the article
comesequipped with something
extra a special fabric finish.

The National Cotton Council
reports that more and more
cotton fabrics are treated with
finishes which add greatly to
their wear-lif- e, performance,
and easeof care. For Instance,
a wash and wear finish on a
man's shirt or a cotton dress
meansthat the fabric hascrease
resistance,and needs little or
no Ironing. An on wash
and wear item can be machine
washed and dried repeatedly
without losing its wrinkle-resista- nt

finish.
The newest wash and wear

process Is applied to cotton

t -
'if- - ' '

$142,042

DilY
PHODUCTI

$147,777

POULT T

1 tecs

$206,630

10ICMUH

garmentswith set-I-n creasesor
pleats. This finish helps pleats
stay In.

Other new finishes for cotton
fabrics are those which pro-
vide shrinkagecontrol, or make
the fabric water and stain re-
pellent. Improved versions are
being developed continually.
For Instance,the latestshrink-ag-e

control finish, for cotton
knit underwear,guaranteesless
than one per cent shrinkage.

New developmentshave even
produced fabric finishes that
contribute to health and safety.
One new finish makes a fabric
antiseptic, and there is one
which Is a fire retardant.

Most fabric finishes are not
Just "coatings" on the surface
of the fabric. Instead,the finish-
ing agent reacts with the fiber
to becomean Integral and dur-
able part of the fabric. Wrinkle
resistanceand the quality of

aaaWA

The Story of COTTON and It's Effect
On Our Area Economy is so vital

So Big - - So Dramatic That
We Are Happy to Join in Offering Our
Congratulations to The Cotton Industry
Of The Plains.

MaMur.

We Are Proud To Serve The Fertilizer
Needs Of So Many Growers On The
South Plains. One The Richest
Cotton ProducingAreas In The World.

$646,201

C1TTII1
CALVIl

$742,13!

COTTON 1
COTTON1IID

trousseauTip

If you're planning a trous-
seau shower for a friend, why
not try a mix-mat- ch pillow-
case shower? Suggest that
each guest give a set of cot-
ton percale pillowcases,.color-coordina- ted

to a whole scheme.
The National Cotton Council

points out that pillowcase lines
are now so well coordinated
you can find the samecolor In
a pattern, a stripe, and a solid
to form a complete linen trous-
seau.

Pillowcases make delightful
but inexpensivegifts... and any
bride would be pleasedto have
a versatile collection to mix
and match as she chooses.

Designs are printed on cotton
cloth similar to printing on
paper, using paste for Inks.

stretchare both given to cotton
fabrics by this chemical treat-
ment of fibers.
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America wears a mammoth
Cotton Belt, a band of "white
gold" stretching from ocean to
ocean and including nineteen
states.

To produce the cotton that
Is the country's largestcash
crop, millions of people are
engagedeveryyearin preparing
the land, planting the seed,
protecting the plants from
weeds and insects, and finally,
harvesting the crop.

As soon as the crop is har-
vested, stalks are chopped and
shredded with a stalk cutting
machine. The residue then is
plowed under. A winter cover
crop may be planted to pro-
tect and Improve the soil. It's
turned underwhen the land is
plowed again In the spring prior
to forming the seedbed.

The cottonseed Is rich in oil
and protein, foods which require
large amounts of oxygen to trig-
ger seedling germination and
growth. So the soil must be
well aerated, moist and warm
enough at least60degreesand
not more than 100 degrees -
when the seed is planted.

Planting dates range from
February In thelower Rio Gran-
de Valley of Texas to late May
or early Junein Missouri, Okla-
homa and the othermorenorth-
ern areas of the Cotton belt

When the soil Is looseenough
for planting, by beingdisked or
plowed to a depth of at least
eight Inches, the land is leveled
and laid off In rows.

As many as four rows can
be plantedwith seedatone time.
The planter also may be rigged
to apply fertilizer and a pre-errer- ge

weed killer In thesame
operation.

Protecting the young plants
from weeds and insects is one
of the farmer's mostnecessary
jobs. As mechanization has
made the planting operation
more efficient, so science has
helped the farmer fight weeds
and Insects that would reduce
crop yields.

There are a number of effec- -
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NEXT TIME ASK FOR AND BUY COTTON PRODUCTS

Lone Star ProducingCo
CHEMICAL DIVISION

phone 385 4427 WESTERN DIVISION - littlefield. texas
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From Field To Fabric

Could

CAPROCK

tlve weed control methods,two
of them chemical. Besides the
pre-emer-ge weed killer, which
kills weed and grass seedsbe-

fore they germinate, a post-emer- ge

chemicalspraymay be
usedto destroy weeds while the
cotton plants are growing. The
nost-emer- ee herbicide is
sprayed In a band six to eighti
Inches wide on eitner siaeat
the cotton plants. The spray
kills weeds and grass without
harmlne the voting plants.

Flaming Is anothermethodof

weed control. When the cotton
stalk is about the size of a lead
pencil, a flame cultivator, with
nozzles mounted near the
ground, shoots jets of fire at
seedling weeds and grasswith-

out damagingthe tough cotton
stalk.

Weeds are also destroyedby
means of mechanicalcultiv-
ators, equipped with devices
which loosen the soil to main-

tain aeration, and uproot grass
and weeds at the same time.
Cultivation should be shallow,
so as not to harm the cotton
plant roots, and the rotaryhoe,
a high-spe-ed cultivator, Is a
most effective mechanicalcul-

tivator.
Hand hoeing may be neces-

sary as well, both for chopping
out weeds and for thinning the
young plants to give moregrow-
ing room.

The thinning operation has
also becomea mechanicalone.
Cross-plowi- ng thins out the
young plants and removes
weeds.
Precision planting or hill-dr- op

planting has largely eliminated
the need for thinning because
lesscottonseedIs plantedorig-
inally.

As for insects,the boll weevil
Is the cotton farmer's prin-
cipal insect enemy. Planes or
ground machines are used to
dust or spray insecticides of
the growing plants, killing
weevils and other cotton pests
like thrips, aphids, pink boll-wor-

fleahoppers.

It

It

There are four steps in the
development of a cotton boll.
First, there are the squares
or flower buds, which form
on the cotton plant's fruiting
branches about 35 to 45 days
after emergenceof the seed-
ling. The open flower, the se-

cond step, develops several
weeks later. Its petals arc
creamy-whi- te at first, then they
turn pink and finally dark red
before withering and falling off

the plant, all In only about three
days' time.

Third and fourth steps In the
cotton boll's development come
after the flowers drop off. The
flower's ovary forms the boll,
which opens some45 to 65days
after the flower blooms. When
the boll opens, each tube-shap- ed

cotton fiber within the boll
"collapses" ordriesout, twist-
ing Itself Into a form ideal for
spinning, In fact, the unique
"twist" of the cotton fiber is
the secretof its greatstrength,
absorbency,and

when made Into cloth.
About three-fift- hs of the nat-

ion's cotton crop Is now har-
vested by mechanicalpickers
or strippers.Chemicaldefolia-
tion, the spraying of fields to
cause plants to shed leaves,
makes machine harvesting
more efficient. Defoliation en-

ables bolls to mature earlier,
gives insects less to feed on,
and makes harvested cotton
cleaner.

Rotating spindles In the mech-
anical cotton picker pull the
open cotton from the boll.

The length of the individual
fibers, or staple, Is an im-

portant measureof cotton.

Cotton is superior for a wide
range of textiles, available
In many weaves and finishes.

Cotton can be treated to avoid
shrinkage of more than one per
cent In eitherdirection.

COTTON

IS 01-- . n,

KING

Wear
More.

Use
More
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LittUfidd's Salute-to-Cott-on

November 5-- 7
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The Fiber You CanTrim
The flow of so-call-ed "miracle fibers" nv

the test tubes of scientists.Thepromisesheld nntHii
motors arc dazzling. Thtsedreams, however !? ""If
melt for the housewife when sheauhi.. lW.

laundering in water hot enough to get it clean tmlr,ec
There is one fiber, however, the quality rfnA?!l

proved through 5,000 years testing evervrT-
under every sort condition. It's cotton - ft. iL
trust. This Is a good reasonwhy, despitecamufr(
still accountsfor a higher percentageof the fmi- - "!
all the "miracles" lumpedtogether. nti

The consumer doesn'thave to read the fin
buys a one hundred per cent cotton product 2? "i
will comfortable and fresh not stlckv itor clammy In cold. She knows It's strong wiiil"t
and still look like new. em

Cottons do not shy away from washers,
They'recompletely washable. Cotton takesXiw11
them. New prints, patterns and textures have been a
give u new iaces, nign styie, and man has ImoroviuM
ent qualities through Inherent processes. ""l

we saiine coaon- uieiiDeryoucantrust. ', I
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Grow
Better Cotton
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CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL

Brownfield,
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Belong to the - -

FARM BUREAU !

Sfat. A Nqtional l.8i,ation Pro,,eHon
All TypM of Iniuranc. Protection

OVER 2l4 MILU0N roucy mums m pARM bureau NsuRANcE
AMER.CA....OVER .OOCOOO ASSere Is y0UR ASSURANCE

OF FINANQAL- - SOUNDNESS .... $20 MILLION DOLLARS PAID IN DIVI-
DENDS LAST YEAR TO POLICY HOLDERS.

lAMBCpUNTY FARM BUREAU
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HarvesterCompany became the first firm in
orw io piuum.c iuui iiuiiian tractors.According to

il.Hjrrpll ImDlementCo..Internntlnm1l-l9rvi:r0nl-v4ii- ,'

tt in 1906, with a production run of 14 units for
pre yea, uuc w uimc cany uniis is snown aaove in
Winn with the four millionth IH trartnr- - a Cirmill flflA

of the most powerful farm tractors in the field today.

lis Wallace Honored at Meeting
E Chris Wallace was
with a birthday party
at the cub scout den
held at the of

bine Gray, den mother.
I opening ceremony was

Scout Advancement
scouts answeredroll
the name of the can--

CITY BIT

r

ierof Llttlefleld resi--
benJed funeralservices

In Fort Worth for a
k, Mrs. Callle Randall.
Vi suddenly Wednesday

i a Shrlners trip in Mex- -
.ry, Attending services
Mrs. Ben Davis, her

I Mr. andMrs. El-v- is.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel--
son and Judgeand Mrs.

.,.....'W

m CHEMICAL CO.
F

Texas

iRM CHEMICAL CO.
.fnon
:o"h, Texas

2
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Eisat

tractor

home

did ate they would vote for as
President If they were 21. Mrs.
Gray Introduced the theme for
the month, "Cub ScoutGenius".
For handicraft the scouts took
apart old clocks.Theboys broke
a blue and gold plnata filled with
candy, balloons andfavors. A

den yell honoring Chris was
given. The "four freedomcer
emony" was given for the clo
sing ceremony.

Refreshmentsof the
birthday cake with 9

candles, and orange pops were
served to ten scouts; Boyd and
Brian Moore, David and Randal
Gray, Kenny and Tommy Ram-ag- e,

Chris Wallace, RonaldNlx,
Jimmy McCurry and Danny Ba-

ker. Also Mrs. Leroy Wallace,
Terrl, Sherry and Craig, Fran
Gray, Mrs. Kenneth Ramage
and Mrs. RobertMcCurry, as-

sistant den mothers and Mrs.
Gray.
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missle-shap- ed

OLTON FARM SUPPLY

Don Spain
Olton, Texas

SPADE HARDWARE

Henry Cowen
Spade, Texas

PHILNEINAST
StarRoute2
Littlefield, Texas

YOHNERS FEED SEED &

FERTILIZERS
F. E. Yohner
Littlefield, Texas

Hew Math', Topic Of PTA Meeting
Mr. O Honnnf4 nl.i..i...

public school teacher, will betne main speaker at a PTA
meeting Thursday, today, at 8
P.m. in the Olton school cafe-
teria.

Hannaford, a school man for36 years, will discuss the new
method of teaching math In pu-
blic schools. He has taught thenew math for three years.

PTA officers pointed out thatthis is a change from the year-
book, which reads that Dr. Dor-
othy McCoy would be the speak-
er.

Theme of themeertagis"How
e Help a Child by Supporting

Quality Education."

Mrs. Henry Mathls and Mrs.
Howard Baker Were guestsre-
cently In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Williams at Wichita
Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. R.H. Campbell
planned to leave Tuesday for
Brownwood, where they will
visit In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W.T. Whitaker and son.

"fP '

i

The Whltakers are former Ol-
ton residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wheeler,
Shirley and Linda of Lubbock
were recent guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huslnger
and two childrenvisited relativ-
es in Lubbock last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith left
last week for Williams, Ariz,
where they will visit in thehome
of their son and daughter-in-la- w

and grandchildren.
Attending the Epsllon Delta

Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma
Saturday In Fellowship Hall of
First MethodistChurch In Am-
herstSaturdaywere the follow-
ing membersfrom Olton; Mmes.
Jimmy Jendlng, Fred Gordon,
R.H. Campbell, GeorgeBohner
and Llnnle Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner
of Amarlllo and Mr. and Mrs.
W.B. Smith Jr. and son Billy-Roy-

,

Olton, were dinner guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Underwood In Plalnvlew
Sunday.
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JIMMY HOLT Office Mw.Mr
J0NNIE BESTRUP Office

Rev. and Mrs. R.H. Camp-
bell visited In the home of their
son In Amherst Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.S. Sllcott
the home of their daughterand
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Allen at Port Neches,this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daugherty
of Clovls and W.R. (Dub) Hair
of Hereford attended the funeral
for R.H. Morgan, 48, in the First
Baptist Church, Olton. Thurs-
day. Dub andFredwereschool-mate-s

of R.H.
Out of town guests In the

home of Mrs. Alvin Hysinger
last weekend were Mrs. Helen
Lee, Dallas; Mrs. Jerry Car-
ter, Denton, Mrs. Gall Bour-la-nd

and four daughtersandMr.
and Mrs. JoeHuslngerandfam-
ily, all of Hereford.

Use of cotton antedateswrit-
ten history by many centuries.

In 1700, English wool growers
hadcotton's use outlawed.
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Earth Youth

Dies In Crash
A Earth youth,

Charles Ray Brown, was fatally
injured In a one-c- ar accident
near Earth sunaay aiternoon.

Highway Patrolman Weldon
Parsonsaid the accidentoccur
red about 3;15 p.m. Sundayon an
unpaved road threemiles north-
east Earth. The Brownyouth
was riding In an automobile
driven by Tim Ray Matthews,
14, also ot Eartn. ine auto-
mobile apparently went out
control when It struck a dip In

the road, plunged Into a ditch
and overturned several times.

Both youths were thrownfrom
the automobile. Young Brown
was pronounceddead at the
scene. The Matthews youth was
listed In serious, but satisfac-
tory, condition.
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Cotton made its English debut
late In the 12th

Cotton cloth of a fineness yeC
to be surpassedwas woven In
Egypt some 6,000 years ago.

L
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Magellan found cotton growing
in Brazil around 1520.

Cotton Is a critical war Item.

China was growing cotton as a
plant In 700.

IS YOUR BATTERY fl7 GOOD ENOUGH FOR f
YOUR TRIP?

QflQ?
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Gel our free hotter
check and find out.
For extra-lon- g

life, buy Hi

Gulf Powtr Cratt.
It'i Gulf's finest.

Slow GRISSOM
GULF PRODUCT

PHONE 385-39- 00

FROM HIGH
PLAINS OF TEXAS

2 Million Bales
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TO THIS GREAT INDUSTRY AND ALL WHO HELP , ,

PRODUCE THE RAW MATERIAL WE SAY. .

THANKS FOR A JOB WELL DONE I
r

THE PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION IS

HAPPY TO BE A PART OF THE SUCCESSOF
THE LAMB COUNTY AREA.

HELP KEEP OUR ECONOMY STRONG - INSIST THAT IT BE COTTON

Plainview ProductionCredit
ASSOCIATION

Secretary

HALL AVENUE - LITTLEFIELD

Century.

decorative

NEXT

Other Offices Located at Plainview, Olton, Dimmit, Friens,
Tulia, Silverton, Muleshoe, and Fleydede.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of LITTLEFIELD

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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